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MANY BOLLS ARE 
CONSIDERED BY 

LEGISLATURE

IHION. THE SALE OF OLD 
GOVT HOUSE TO 

THE DOMINION

ANOTHI III HER DRURY TO
TAKE TO OVERALLS. ANGLICAN SYNOD 

NOW ENGAGED IN 
ANNUAL SESSION

CHAMBERLAIN CLIMBS DOWN COST OF THE NEW 
PARLIAM’T£LDGS. 

TWICE ESTIMATE
Total Outlay Will Amount to 

Upwards of $10,000,000.

RAILWAY ESTIMATES

Took up Great Part qf Time 
°f House — Grand Trunk 
Purchase Again Under Fire.

New York, April 20.—Warning that 
Parle may noon «end another “latest 
fashion” to this continent, was 
brought here today by passengers 
arriving on La Aourolne. They re
port the “ultra” French women ere 
placing multi-colored bird wings on 
their shoes, and that the Boulevards 
are taking up the mercury footed fad.

Loudon, April 20—It la announced
Toronto, April 20.—The Overalls that la view of the hoetllffy shown 

throughout the country end In Partir.
over the Increase to sixty per 

cent of the excess profits lax, as an
nounced in the Budget statement yea 
terday, j. Austen Chamberlain, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, to dispos
ed to allow the tax to remain at tie 
former level of 40 per cent

!Ot to taking hold at Queen’s 
Park, ae It might be expected to do 
so In the stronghold of the agrarian 
government. A document calling on 
members of the House to don the 
dentin commencing tomorrow, was In 
circulation today, and elxteen signa
tures were secured. That of Premier 
Drury heads the list.

Including the Water Power 
Bill Which Was Agreed to.

TEACHERS’ SALARIES

Premier Foster Brings Down 
Bill to Authorize This.

Opening Proceedings Took 
Place Yesterday Afternoon.

COMMITTEES NAMEDINTERESTING OUTLINE

Of the History of the Building 
—What is to be Done With 
the Money Which Its Sale 
Will Produce?

| MACKENZIE KING 
ON HIS DEFENCE 

IN THE COMMONS
Also Came up, and Premier 

Foster Introduced Bill to 
Provide fof the Additions 
Asked for.

RESOLUTION RE 
IMPORTATION OF 

LIQUOR OWN USE
. „„ , UoiiM ol OoromonA Ottawa, April 20.

fredertoton, AprU 20.-^IHe tint Will be Moved in the Lcgis- —RUlwer matters and estimate, held 
business session ot the 61st annual ]. on FricW hv M, tt8 attentton ot ,h« House
IMocesan Synod opened this alter- ° rnday by Mr. mons ,or the lreater parf of t g
noon in the Y. M. C. A. Assembly I WCCddalc. sitting. In the afternnnr. ♦$>„ r-__„Rooms with HI, Lordship the Blehop ---------- — ment * . \
to the chair. «__ ... Tlue . ... . ment' after a protracted discussion,

Most or the time was taken up with FYederdrtnn Xn „ *9n‘ „ SîfÏÏf !n putting through a vote o|
the reading and accepting of reports . Fredericton, April 10.—Hon. J. F. »<» million dollar, which it Is hopc.1 
from the various committees appoint- Tveeddaae gave notice today of the ■ uï^Tj th‘ TOSt of completing the
ed at the last Synod. resolution to he moved on behalf of ,T,:„ VarWame'1' building. As some

The session opened at I SO o’clock Oho New Brnnewlck Temperance Alii been «mllllon!> has already 
with the roll call by Archdeacon New- ... 1 5 . " ^°Pen^ on hhe building, the
ham, Secretary ot the Synod, some “ nt t^hold ^ ^L^Snm ?°'LTni' Ihoat^e 1f 1“?” the totaJ cost up to 
100 delegates, clergy and laymen, be- 5Lun,‘ lc£°!l N.ew mlKlona. or lust twice a,
log present. The first item of husl- ”U°!! °f ** lh® original estimate
ness was the appointment of a Nom- ETîSôuSÎ nm * l>rovlnce are not
inatlng Committee es follows: mjf iiciwïr* has been accomp-

Archdeacon Forsyth and K. E. 01uttL^D b 1 1 of ** r>a T*\e increased expend it u A
Neale. Chatham; Kev. E Hailstone, ° . _. . . , . ®Ie^ original estimate is blamed
and W. \V. Hubbard, Fredericton ; Resolved That under the provisions on high prices of 
Hev. C. U. Lawrence and H. A. Pud- T*** 4 °f,t^eKCa^la Temperanoe du£ t0,J;he
dington. Kingston; Kev. U. C. Cotton 2?fS5dwJr*1,ChaPt€r ! the ?'elonk th« Government
and W. A. Maxwell, St. Andrews; the second sdssion bpouglit forward the hill for
Kev. J. H. A. Holmes and H. U. Mil- ot <3anad.a held In ‘he agreement with the
1er, tit. John. Rev L. A. Foyster and 1919 ^.i?*!****1™ Assembly doth Grand Trunk Railway Company which 
T. C. L. Ketclium, Woodstock; Kev. request that the votes of the electors faJJ®d to make its way through the 
W. B. WHItoton of Harmony, who has ** “J1 electoral districts of this ^.mm‘tteeT etage xvlien last it was con- 
been a missionary to China for eleven E?°Ti#nae ™ay lbe token* for cr against ®,d^’1ed- Its reception tonight was 
years was then granted a seat on the r*e prohibition, that is to hardly onorp favorable tbun on the Inst
floor of the Synod by His Lordship. tbe importation and bring- ncoasion, although Dr. Michael Clari,-

Order was suspended whitte Kev. ^ intoxicating liquor Into this ^tlng leader of the new party made 
Canon Armstrong introduced a reso- Pr°I _P?' f0r, bevera'ge purposes may an aPPeal to the Houee to “avoid nac- 
lution that the «nattons, tor dele- bem!orb ddeln' ! Snfir*^rttlc,Rm on ^etaUs." net the
gates to the general and "ittWlnctal resolution Is hot, apparently, a through the House and then fup-
Synods, as well as for Standing Com- P®rty measure, as the seconder was J®rt Government with the object 
miltees and Boards he held open dur- the opposition elde of the Hoq.se, making the railway pay. Dr 
ing the noon hour of the second day . Tbere *• muc<h speculation as to Clark thought the remedy for the 
of the Synod meeting. ho^Ltbe resedution will be received ,apge deficits on the government roads

A/ter a discussion this resolution 0B. Frlday when 11 comes up for a wa* not to be sought tor In the way 
was amended, as it was found that vote- Theire ape flome ^'Sto eo ae far or increase of rates. The proper
over 25 Standing Committees and a9 40 “7 *hat 14 .^1» rejected by course wtt* to take down the tariff
Boards would have to be appointed, an overwhelming vote, while others against British goods, thereby Increas- 
which necessitated over 4.000 ballot are firm ** th,e opinion that it wtil Ing the volume of traffic on Canadian 
papers for their nomination. The *** accepted without any trouble. A roads.
matter was finally left to the hands few Government members are out- Dr. Reid, Minister of Railways 
of a committee, composed of Kev. «poten against Its adoption, and ora- Phasled the gravity of the railway
Canon Armstrong. Rev. O. U. Law- l°rteai fireworks are expected when situation which, he mid. was so
rènee. Very Kev. Dean. NeaJtes, F. E the matter comes np for considéra- ! I°n* that he had thought It wise to 
Neale and Col. Montgomery Camp- t*®n- bring the whole matter before the
bell, to report their finding in the ‘ *' House for an expression of opinion
matter to the tiynod. I innn |||||nft|P RD IfOT ïlc?nld a,re no estimate of the de

The committee reported that they | flH||n I R Wh ||Ht|r h I fhe prB9ent y«ar. but stated
had decided that the nominations UlllUIlU UUuLU I frankly that the peqple must keep on
should be held on the first day of the „ ... . pay*D8 the running cost of the roads,
Synod, and the elections on the se- , Til LDIIuPUIQL Dll I as 1 was unlikely that any private
cond day. with printed lists. The re- | U IllflllUniuL DILL corporat!on would want to take them
port of the committee was adopted. over A® tor as the question of In

creased freight rates was concerned
On the Ground That it Would comm'Uton"6 hand1' °' *he Rll,was’ 

Prevent Contribution to Mr Tur*eon. »f (fieuceeh-r, om>o«i|
I _i__ n . i— « any Increase in rates, and criticised
Labor Campaign rund. the management of the Government 

— ■ ■ railways. R. L. Richardson, of Spring*
Ottawa, April 20-<By Canadian Bl®° opPBRed to aa Increase

Prweei___.* ■ ■■ _ freight ra4es which, he said, wouldProse) A tetter protesting against put fifty million in the corporation
section ten of the new Franchise BUI, treasury to every thirty million for 
and bearing the signature of Tom the Government roads. Since it must
Moore, President of the Trades and al1 comf out the pockets of the
l*abor Congress of Canada, ae well a„ rmwl<*. it would be more sat I «factory 
of the representatives of the four i PfyJ1®I,t.1®f the deftc,t to l>e made 
great railway brotherhood» has been îhen tbrongh ttie indirect meth-
rent -to Hon. Hugh Guthrie. Solicitor!^ °f lncTM!lillg rates.
General. This letter states that the! 
section named appears to debar labor 
organizations from contributing direct
ly to election expenses or raising mon
ey by Individual subscriptions to de
fray such expanses. It submits that the 
section to too drastic and will interfere 
wMi legitimate interest and activity 
of citizens who desire to give practic
al support to the poBtlcal and econ
omic welfare of the country through 
the machinery of their unions The 
letter also recommends that the bill 
be so amended as to provide that de»
Poetts ahull be returned to candidates 
within ten days after the successful 
candidate has been declared elected. «Decial to The a 

It stated that the confiscation of a pfsbv V S TÎ.hI S' a. 
candidate's deposit is out of dale, on- lararty alîLiLi 
demccratic and oagbt Aereltore to be kJSÜÏ hZiTtîï ' “** ,
discontinued, or. If the depoait la con M lüîT™ ‘°
tinned It «hon'd be mere). In the na- n.OVQ tor Uy erealon of a now
tore of a bond or mretr of «nod takh ! sa dow? by a ',aU' cfto be tstorned to the candlSto 5L A™}* *',

"* parpot<- —«*■ w.iict
not be, but thought the time wee not 
opportuns to building a new building 
owing to the high cost of everything 
which enters Into the necessary con
struction. Rooms will be acquired 
outside to accommodate the overflow 
and some repair* will likely be placed 
on the present building sufficient at 
ieofr. to carry it along four or five 
years longer.

Halltw. X. 8. April 20 —The -Urer- The Digby Golf Club bare jnv. con-.- 
all Mosement baa a.rnck Halifax pieced a Miccertfnl 'drive ' lor fonda 

to>*»Ttî>»t Major J and raiecd In the neiafiborhood of a 
tVeUford Macdonald. Provincial Pro tboosand dollar* toward* the nmon 
sident of the Great War Veterans' As- and upkeep of the link 4.

Nova Scotia, and H. P. A number of peoyic from Gilbeet'e 
Hamilton. Provincial Secretary, will,Core were called oci on Sua,,; Z 
follow the example ot the Dominion search «be wood* for a liuic Ijrt . 
Command of the G. tt . V. A. and ap jvxr-old tirl. diutkter of Ko’., : 
pear at the offices for wort attired Mi-lamon. who had wmekred a war

» eîT Sb® toacd abc-tï V . a PPOMdnra to an the G .noon, a bone one ard a half «aile* from 
*•“' the_ province, alao aj* her home, roff-rrias truc.ly frtrz ex-
feaUng that If the comrades bevel poaore and ha.- liait, badly awouc-, 
enftorms that they wear them net. re-’Tbe little one Is recorerlne. however 
moving an bnttone. aedges and cher- Mr*. Jew C. Amero. of Plyapc— 
nma of rant. etc. died «tddeair on Mo^dx- mornla, -jt

me home of her brother. Andrew Mor- 
rieaey. GUberf* Cote, where ,He b.i 
cane to look otter her «l-ter-in law. 
Her father. John Morrt-y. who diol 
last Friday, bad only been bnrtjd a 
tow tome previously

Most of the Time Was Taken 
up Hearing Reports of 
Committees on the Work 
of Year 1919.

AMENDMENT TO 
DENTAL ACT IS 
FIRMLY OPPOSEDGives His Reasons for the 

Course He Took During the 
••War, and Says He is Slan
dered.

Fredericton, N. B, April 20. — 
Premier Foster changed front 'today 
on hts position nekhtive to <ihe In- 
créai* of salarie» for ecihool inspectors. 
It Hiwd been the contenition of auembéru 
pt the Opposition that In face of tihe 
greatly Increased coot ot living, Ilia 
Inspectors were entitled to and ehould 
have am Increase of $500 a year tn 
emlary. When the mattor wais under 
dlecuwlom, 'Monday, tlbe Prime MIntel.u- 

very much opposed to the *500 
Increase. He has seen the error of 
bis waya ami now preeemUs e blU caJl- 
tng tor the amount recommended by 
the Investigation commtttea.

Tomorrow lbe question of increased 
salariée for teachers will be consid
ered by the House Several -speakers 
on both aides have gone on record as 
favoring a eubstamtial lmcreu^e for 
teachers. The Juistloe of the tteatehers' 
claims to recognized. Bind they will 
doubt lose eecure what ibhey are after. 
The only contention, possible -to arise 
over *he question will be ititiat of .the 
beet and most equitable method for 
raising the extra money required.' 
There to a feeling against the increase 
In school itax, aa 'has been recommend
ed by the committee. This method 
would Impose considerable of a hard
ship on some ot the smaller end less 
prosperous •communities. It is felt the 
lumber Interests should be called upon 
to bear ia large part of ithe burden to 
be imposed, by paying more for ebuimn- 
uge on Crown lande. This method to 
regarded uls an easy way out of u 
rather embarrassing situation.

A lively debate Is expected over 
the qneotion tomorrow.

Fi-ederictoo, April 20 —In the Legis
lature this afternoon Hon. Mr. Foster 
introduced a hill to authorize thd sale 
of the property known as end describ
ed Old Government House in the city 

Ottawa, April 20.—Aroused by cer- °fDf.r,®de^cton- Iu explanation of the 
Uin hostile comments upon hia con- authority tor ?he ™iebof‘wtat®1” 

duct during the war, Hon. W. L. Mac- known as Government House property, 
kenale King undertook" in the Com- and for the disposal of the proceeds 

'mons today the ddllicutt task of mak- ot eu<^ As expressed In the
mg a personal explanation of his Preamble to the hill, this property was 
course of action, end the reasons, p?rf“fll?ed under <*apter 7 of the Acts 
which Jed to its adoption. The state- 181®tJry tbe Province of New 
mente which moved him to speak were “mnswick from the Governor and
uttered in Montreal at a meeting of Trustees of the College of New
the Progressive (Hub on April 5th last BnuwwlcK. who were the original
by John «McNauglhton, a barrister, end ffrentees, and from Governor Carleton,
Ur. F. W. Gilday. Summarized the 51, ,eas^hold Interests. It was 
allegation to which the Opposition , at^d ,n tbe conveyance as contain- 
leader took objection were that, al- 5Ç acres, but by actual survey it 
though u bachelor and young enough C0JltaJns aom®w®iat less than 30 acres 
to bear arms, he had left Canada dur- b® ex.act- 28.74 acres. As enact- , ,
ing the war to work for Kockfeller, ^ ®y Action 4 of the Act of 1816, the c^y tWPtysed the blM, as did many of 
and that there were indications of the ProP^y was purchased “for the sole I?16 dentlsts wbo ^hered from var-
continuation of his connection with PupP<>se of a residence for and the ac- ‘ou* of the province. Mr.
the Standard Oil Interests. Mr. King «Mmnodatlon of the governor or com- Hughes for the blU stated that the 
Eaid he was compelled to take cogni- ™,ander4n-dhief of the province,*’ end det,ire was to allow denttst«s who had 
Mince of these observations because, •**T^ber by rtuch section It wav enacted PrecGced iu Great Britain prior to the 
he felt that by allowing them to pass no Pat"t of this property should Brunswicdc Act of 1890, to prac-
unchalleng-ed he would be laying him- « ”^ena*e^, granted or disposed of *entlBtry the Province of New
self open to lbe misunderstood tn a •,rrit^Uiv«n ec* tbe general eaaem- 
manner wlticli would not only preju- "Iy *b^8 I>rovlnce authorizing th< tbe ac* ;1“90> 
dice him pinson ally, but also preju- fauï®-’ At the time of the purchase ln me Province bad been registered
dice those wtiio had placed him ln the *heTe ft Property, a government without qualification being required,
position he now occupied. lie de- ~?,*ee bn°wn aa “Mansion House,’’ ^he bill asked that a man who had
nounced the statements made at the This was burned ln 1825, and short- been tbe Position in Great Britain

I Montreal meeting a* “faase in fact [y ™rwards a building was erected similar to that in which these dentist»
and misleading ln Inference and con- ^y ^be province which building Is now registered 4n 1890 had been in New
stltuting. as uttered, a slander and, f^neroHy referred to as Old Govern- Brunswick prior to that time be now
as published, a criminal libel.” He ™ent House. Under the British North registered. This man, «aid Mr. Hughes
denied that he had left Canada, say- America Act, paeaed upon the Con- bad ,be«n induced to come to New
ing that he had lived and -performed repletion of the provinces into a Do- Brunswick to settle, and it was unfair
most of his work throughout the war it was enacted that the public ***** be be not to practice
in Ottawa.- He had accepted some wid property of each province tbe profession which be had practiced
months (before the war began, an in- 8blOU,d ™ property of Canada, ex- freely in Great Britain. It was ridicu-
vitatlon from tiie Kockfeller Founda- cfpt #urtl the government of Can- loU8 to «uggest that he pass an ex- 

^ „ tion to make a ^udy of Industrial re- «*a «bould^ appropriate for the pro- amination.
Notices of enquiry were given far dations In the fc-nited States and to w®c"! législatures and governments; Any man 30 years after he begun

Friday a® follows»: suggeet means for improving them. and 016 Government of Canada, by the practice of a profession would 1lnd
By Mr. Smith (Albert) ee to returns He had been "no more an employee °roer-ln-Counoil made Feibruery llith, himself in a position in which it would

made by road supervisons In the ootro- 0f RockfeMev or the Standard Oil L887' appropriated for the use of the be Impossible for him to pass an ex-
ty of Albert; also as to whether mem- company than the librarian of a Car- Government and Legislature of the amination through forgetting, 
here And employes of the Workmen's negl* library was an employee of the Province of New -Brunswick, the prop- The committee went Into private 
Oompemgatxm Board are under bands, iate Andrew Carnegie." ertles in Fredericton known as the session after hearing the arguments
and as to whether the acooumts of the Mr. King spoke of the - war work ‘‘Government House” property and the and declined to recommend the bill to 

^re and the philanthropic activities of the- 1F??vÎPc,aI holdings” property. In legislature.
Hon. Mr. Tweeddalo presented the Kockfeller Foundation. He said the }8!)3 tbena was passed by the Legis- 

petition of Dr. Earle and live hun- war had not been long in progress J^ur® of tb® province an act, being 
djred oth-WTspraylng for the passage of when it was realized that success to 25 ot the Acts of 1893. de-
the MM tooonponating the Fraser Pa- a iarge extent depended upon co-op- clar*ng. by section 1. that this Gov- 
Peît* jaitîi. tn io v eratlon between capital and labor, as froment House property was vested
.ka w (Carleton) gave notice w^n a3 upon the men at the front. J? the crown *® represented by the
Uutthe would move on Friday, second- For his own part he had been en gag- Government of New Brunswick, and 
ShSL IL CampbeU, that a humble ed ,n work for ^ Kockfeller Foun- t7A*?ct'on 2 of this Act It was pro- 
addressee Presented to HteHonor datlon fdentlcal with the work done v,dîd thet ,n the event of the sale of 
»ïe 'T'T™ Ifcpa>4nf tm by members of the Re-consi ruct ion sucb property the proceeds should be

iî1a!i.T>TeîP<^rnCt committee in England, the War Labor ’lsedJn Providing a suitable residence 
Board ia the United States and Can- the Lieutenant Governor, and un- 

AC ada Mr Kin* read a number of let- ** ^ 8bould be deposited to the
tepp from heads of largo corporations £?dlt f » special account. Uoon 

- (OpntiPued on Page Three.) ln Canada asserting that his advice JJJ* act- wlth the other acts of New
upon the tormaticu of Joint Industrial ”nlO',*"‘ck 1R93 being forwarded to 
councils had resulted in increased ef- Secretary of State, they were con- 
flclency and greater production of, s‘flcrp<i by the then Minister of Jus. 
war materials for the Allies at their t,ce- Hon J- s- D- Thompson, and in 

# hl- report thereon to the Governor-
General, In conncdl, he stated concern
ing title Chapter 25 and the other acts 
of New Brunswick tor IR92 that “he 
kl of the opinion that they ate unob
jectionable, and may be left to their 
operation.

Specially Aimed at An Unreg
istered Practitioner in Fred
ericton, Who it is Alleged 

t is Getting the Cream of the 
Local Business.

of Com-

Frederic top, April 30.—The Dentists 
of New Brunswick are apparently after 
the scalp of Dr. Gerrard, of this city. 
A bill was before the Law Committee 
today which had as it’s object a spec
ial amendment to the New 'Brunswick 
Dentists' Act which would permit Dr. 
Gerrard to practice his profession un- 
motes ted by the Dental fraternity. 
Dr. Gerrard is not now registered. P. 
J. Hughes appeared in eupport of the 
bill. H. O. Mclneruey, of St. John, 
solicitor to the Provincial Dental So-

At

material and labor

I
inted out that toy 
practicing dentists

, (Official Report.)
Prodnrüoton, N. B., April 29—The 

House met an 3 o’clock.
'Mr. Burtihtll presented the report 

of the Committee on Standing Uulea. 
Hon. Mr. Byrne presented the report 
of the Law Ooanmlttee.

J
STRIKE ON THE STAFF 

OF MONTREAL STAR
Standing Committee

The Report of the Standing com
mittee of the diocese was then read 
by Kev. Canon Smithers and adopted.

The Report referred to several re
solutions which had been passed dur
ing the last year by the Committee 
concerning the New Brunswick lands, 
the sale of a portion of the Mauger- 
ville Glebe and the disposal of the 
Perth lands at the upset price of

Union Commands Strikers to 
Return to Work at Once.

Montreal, April 30.—The end of tbe 
outlaw strike of printers at the Mont
real Star is to sighd, and the men will 
in all probability return to work to
morrow.

eraT°tSr. U^XaSoZ CAR. OFF TRACK .
Che men be rvinstated at the Star Truro. N. 8.. April 20—Nine cars of 
without discrimination against any of the morning freight from Truro to 
them. It Is understood they will go Windsor went off the track near Green 
hack on the same wage scale ae Uhey Oak two miles east of South Maitland 
were receiving prior to the strike. , on the Dominion Atlantic Railway to

'Montreal, April 20.—Tbe "outlaw day. Where the wreck occurred to on 
strike of the composing room staffs, a curve and R is supposed that the 
day and night, at the Montréal Star, side ptteh spread the rails, causing the 
took an acute turn today when J tames accident All the derailed cars ex- 
Drury, representative of the Interna- cepting the conductor's van were load- 
tional Typographical Union ln Can- ed with coal 
ada, notified the strikers that the 
Union bad issued a summary Injunc
tion to them to return to work at 
once, failing which they would be 
suspended and finally expelled from 
the Union. The strikens held a chapel 
meeting and addressed a long z tele
gram to the headquarters of the 
Union at Indianapolis asking that their 
case be heard.
adopted a resolution to continue with 
the strike.

At the offices of the Star ft Was 
stated that conditions were getting 
better every day. and that the paper 
would continue to appear as usual.

12,000.

(Continued on page 2.)

TRAFFIC RESUMED 
ON ELEÏ Ell NO NEW SCHOOIHOUSE 

FOB DIGBY JUST NOW
plants.

The leader of the Opposition touch
ed upon the domestic 
been called upon to face during the

when the war began. Shortly before 
the war his father had been stricken 
with blindness and had been obliged 

eto give up tiie practice of law and his 
work as a lecturer at the law school 
in Toronto. There wei*e at that time 
Ms father mother, and an unmarried 
sister in Toronto with no one to share 
the responsibilities of the borne ex
cept hl^ married sister and himself. 
Shortly before the beginning of the 
war, moreover, his brother, a married 
man with a family,' had contracted 
tuberculosis, and had been compelled 
to give up the practice of medicine, 
and sp«nd two years at a sanatorium. 
His sister had died In April 1915. 
and his fatter to August. 1916, end his 
mother had resided with him In Ot
tawa until her death In December, 
1917,

Hon. Mr. King made no reference 
to the policy of conscription which di
vided tiie country in 1917. Nor did he 
speak of his own part in the general 
election of that year. His statement 
was given an attentive hearing, was 
not once interrupted and was ep- 
rlaaded at Its conclusion toy Opposi
tion members.

situation he had

He was in his fortieth yearGrass Fire at Fredericton Did 
Some Damage — Others 
News of Capital.? (Continued on i»ee Î.) Cost of Construction Too 

High—Little Girl Lost, But 
Found After Search in 
Woods.

TOBNADO LEAVES 
DEATH LIST OF 140

GERMAN GOVERNMENT 
HIS EN WHO

Fredericton, N. B., April 20.—For the 
first time since the big ice jam formed 
nt Crook’s Point on April 7t when the 
Valley Railway tracks were over
flown rod tiie rails waefoei out for a 
considerable distance, trains today 
were able to go over the line to Oen- 
trevtlle without having to tnaoisfer pas
sengers, rod conditions on that eev- 
tion of the C. N. R. are at normal

A gross fire which toad been started 
on tbe College hill this morning to 
.tarn otft the dead grass, spread *>ver 
the terrace rod caught on the hedge 
wt thq east end of tiie arte building. 
When the fire was discovered in the 
hedge it looked 
nom leal observatory would catch, but

And Property Loss of Many 
Millions in Southern States.

rate*The meeting also What Will Happen if the 
Pence Treaty is Not Observ
ed Strictly. ,Birmingham. Ala., AprU 21—A death 

Mat which tonight etood at more than 
140 and a property loss of many mil
lions of dollars was the toll exacted 
by a tornado which today swept a 
score ot towns, vtilages and isolated 
farms to Eastern Mississippi, North 
western Alabama, and the Southern

Parts. April 20.—The German Gov
ernment bas received an identical 
note from tbe Allied Powers, warning 
her of the effect on the revlctuaHing 
of Che country, the eeXabllefameot of a 
Government opposed to the executing 
the Vereutiles Treaty would have, ac-

OVERALL MOVEMENT 
HAS STRUCK HALIFAX

Officers of G. W. V. A Are 
Taking Matter up.

IN lira PLOT TO 
FOMENT HUH

though the isustro-

*he students turned on a hose and by Counties of 'letmqssee.
Communication with many of the 

stricken district was difficult, tout 
fragmentary reports agreed that the 
tornado swept down with deadly sud
denness obliterating everything that 
lay to its path. In at least one case— 
that of Rose Hilt Mit*

of boughs and fire extinguish- 
era the fire was put out to ipse than 

hour. Tbe damage was confined 
to the cedar hedge and several of the 
large shade trees.

Dr. ard Mrs. C. P. Holden have 
Issued invitations for • dance at the 
old Gaiety tomorrow evening, and the 
engineer# taatve invitations out for a 
dance at the ü. N. B. on Friday even-

the
cording to a *ejniofficial statement
tsFued today. The note was present
ed to the German Under-Secretory of 
Foreign Affairs toy the representative»Simultaneously in Various 

Parts of British Empire, Be
lieved to Exist.

of the Allies in Berlin. The statement
says:

“The action proposed toy the BritithLABORERS NEEDED IN 
WESTERN PROVINCES

„ ___ Practically
the entire town Is believed to have 
been destroyed and in several In
stances all members of a family are 
reported to have been killed. Strik
ing first apparently to Loudecdale 
County, Miss., about 19 o’clock this 
morning, the storm swept a narrow 
path across the state, carrying de
struction to a dozen or more 
inanities. About the 
and damage from the 
disturbance was reported from 
ties to -the North-western

Government, having for Its object to
Germany of the of

London, April 20—Constantly reiter
ated reports that a plot having as Its

the e5Æabllri*men of a Govermnect hosing
Lethbridge, 

throughout Phe 
Is about the scarcest thing imaginable, 
said Thoma? Longworth. superintend
ent çf tbe local government labor bur
eau. There Is not one place in Alberta 
where there te a «surplus supply, he 
said, and both Saskatchewan and Mani
toba are sending broadcast la an ef
fort to influence workers to come.

Alta., April 20.—Labor tile to tbe execution of the treaty 
would have with regard to reric.ooJ 
ling the country, 
tog. An Identical note 
to the Under-Secretary of Foreign 

tires of the

Miss Hazel McOato, supervisor of 
the Women's Institute Branch of the 
Department of Agriculture. Is leaving 
this evening for Perth, where she will 
Inspect the classes at present being 

noted there.
■Bdwtn L. 8e®ee, who for the past

Purpose simultaneously uprtemgrs in 
Canada, Egypt. Ireland. India In June

three prairie provinces

b being fomented to New York have
British official» to the ex 

of setting on foot aa tores tiga Affairs by the 
Allies"time, death 

or similar work of Investigation today with the 
idea, it was stated, that if such a plot

eu trusted with funds collected to the

twenty-eight years bee been door- EXCHANGE RATES.keeper eft the House of Assembly, Is
confined to his home with an attack 
of heurt and stomach trouble.

no se*
not beAîaftmma, the extreme force of the Montreal. April 28.—New York toads

wind beCng expended before the Ten In Montreal are quoted ft I 14 y e CELLULOID COLLARS AND
COTTON STOCKINGS NEXT

J. M. Woodman, the new General MONEY IN HUNTING nessee line was reached in W illiam premium. Sterling fa New York IsUrSted States for the Irish Republic 
and who are without organizing «bil-eon and Maury Counties.

from «he
94 2-4 for demand and 1.96 1-C for 
cables, while Sterling to Montreal Is 

4J1 J-4 for

of the C. P. R_ here today, 
by H. C. Grout, who is re
tie* position to become

Kf or other substantial backing.
The teperto received here have g 

so far

worldssæsrsaasss'—
from » <*arte ot double murder « «be - 
aestces last full. He recently returned

jnxnupaaiMrEuFs,
tarto Division, with headquarters at

Victoria, B. CL, April 29. -Profile to 4.31 1-4 for at 8t Louto of a ‘ celluloid collar club '
to say that Irish sympstbto 
left the United States far of the ANOTHER POLICEMAN SHOTBIG PRICE FOR TEAMToronto. Tomorrow they will be In 

8L John, and ou Thursday Mr Grout 
to Toronto to take up his new

are locally volt to there countries. Into the United States today, la addition tk&Un. April 29—Detective Isqe* 
tor Dtitoa was t*u* and -tilled tofav
to Mount Jvy rtret. «Lea he azj *»-

section British officiate here takenfrom «lx weeks’ trapping with fare toDeed cattle end 
in every field

maybe of « thought to be a record price for 
‘ at a farm

datte* Mr. Grout he* endeared him- «toere were «ill supporting thewhich sold to dealers for $879. itsell to the people of Frederic- 
of friend* here are

to hie new

Overall and eld clothes
chess of _ _______________ _

fshmSy today voted to parr he*; at'The otter defective

fore facing trial leat year he trapped otter detective of tito Metro-M u?tor s fineHUi Thebeaver for five weeks end 
IL2S5 to keep his family while he in
terviewed the Judge and Jury.

jF-oBaa
e$c*p*t Kjer?

' by a tellerhireof udtiritteK. SL976 was red vf bat awith whaft they get that way it hoped to lr paid. The
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THE STANUARD, ST. JOHN. N.
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-—
CONDITIONS SEEN TO 

IE IE IT mill
POINCARE EXPOSES 

LYING HUN METHODS

Deckm PiopqFHMk el Ger- 
mens FiJsh—File Faith in

NBWÇATHE SALE OP OLD 
GOV’T HOUSE TO 

TOE DOMINION

ANGLICAN SYNOD 
NOW ENGAGED IN 

ANNUAL SESSION

\/ /
t ouirr

Pkbiedte Reeuhe in Twe-Yeei 
Term for Aldermen.

"Cillforttk Syr 
Child'» Best

At Present, the Opening el the 
Mills Will Change Mettent

Futurs el France.
tCoaglnueti from res* letol iv^»ws ,,ww I » enaalal to The Btendard.

Oamm WiwtSon .1* proeeato-» »»* Bleep ttM, with what aught tie eea- N. *H April go, - ISa
veport of tb>- twoetlve iVinmttte* ,UerW the ««eat ot the province. M etroiton here today parted off 
Brhlvh thwli with thv twW of tih« ttarià^etpm wfMf Ol the hixw rwtlwf nuleKty, only dhwit tAO eàetittn

5 "SHSrSis S^rttSFS
ev IMW th« appointa-- -H Bumping -dation, rod tier» ismi, will 1Xll(6Ili w. X W thwchat, ,1*1 J. I 

el lata. A»totd* KokWeea « See-;» Use «Beset, en,.IS, r portion. edj* wv- n. ltk| Parley ttn -sett. Mt| 
canoes for » prukattomary period ot|c**i to tot. he* been oovuptod hy the n>K .tefrroy, UtilJ. 0, Ketoro. II3| 
tarer nixmlhe •> e aelary ot lil)S. elVIrtri-U Hoapital. For th. Met three w j, whhev SI, rihSIWteWi* wwe 
year. end t twkeetion which ha-i or four yean* the remaining portion <4 #!«*«.
been taken up |„ the diorei* lu eld <-'!th* property, ,-mprt.lng 33 id aeree it» piehU-K* un «fee yoertloa at e 
the el rick eu Oroatoelo Ohuroh were See been <*cupi*g by the Homlnlo* «wo-vuar term tar «Mocnwn we* car-
etee rrlerred la. Vhr report el at Ihmada, end U See «rooted a« Uvea» r Ml tie e v«* at 1*1 <e 1IW| tie» the
tihewx J Ih.1t a eiim of lise» a ye» SuiAi e'tenolv* buildinga. fur eee he flret lew -dinde* ri» wife a two- 
bed if en «rented to th* Btahop rot * h-npltel far rrturwnl noMtora. end .«r tenue *
Ire velum expeneea '« eannrrtles with the t>, tt, ti It Vsu-w a P. Doyl* w roturaed hy

The resort uf th* Board of Ml NegcttiUlotvi heve boon hod hr twee aochtmaihih Aid DurMt, who Set the 
etuue we. etven by Archdeacon Sewn the Uuverumeut of the phivInn* end pall. I» » fanner St. John hay.
hem. Thle report showed ihet dunlin,the u.iv. mnirnl at Othiwe for the eele ——— *^------—
the pent year llvr atipeedl for the m , ef the i-s-perty to the hrmlMon. wtlh 
ekmery e'ergy hut noon tn--rea«ed S> |th* nr tilt that a perche** pffr# of 
13,111. and thet e beau* lied bee M.flro See he«e **-*ed upon: bill 
ireetod to eh« ah»*.' Htieclet dra'ia wlien tt ou* to the leeultM of n erint I
totelltn* te Ml. had been made by the the anoettsn eror* whether the pro*
Hoard hivln* ttio year, end wpaehi IW- nsA-r the Act ot ,««3, #u waiin-t 
loaee t-f It et had hern tnade by th- the nitw, pH,r!«l„n« In .cdlan 4

of the Ant of HI# oouM m eolt and 
oaiirry tht« Oovem-nont Meet* peep- . . . . ... ...

i ftPty. Th PPttmxm fhhi iV'Uht this hill ApBhM 1° *nl lUntihaThe report of ,teMetl« for ÏÎI5 ” pnwLnMMIotSol ew to add* N*w Ywk' *»rl1 kv
thoe-ed the tolluwiup; tlim tn the gnemMa « emH«ta of t*»11**11 '«la» » *«»'
nSwwtt femtltee ............... . 11»" two eootlnri* The bref «I* to me Mesoste IS,
Total, ohureh popiSatlon..........BS.Ml''-rtwHsiee if... eel* wia. th* moumm *r ' * pair of pallt Ntahtd tu-'H ee-b
Vammantoente ........................1H.M4 the I i"uh tnnmav,'rhar4h*Viincil ,d Hut e.uue at the poorer end alder pelt».................................. Z We t"<Z^toMeîon'alh^'^,
lY>6ltntisfl ««I» iiiiitiiiiiitii rm* mh,i Mil « m mw tti« ma« 1 ff yhltiei imi hiiwp ymsi mwiiw
Hue-ley Hohaote  ............. . Ill navtheKIn* Tha.   - ‘’n-wed adv-ndee ef It* pSf c*hi PfrlOttloeri end traehrra ............. V.'i1 Ve.eiv-etia«t of eertl-n 3,-f -he a--t -5 ll1* cnw-i —ultod Mtpuee et th* April
Heholara ....................................  I.Sh-.-i*. .I't lum ,m. '-re, the hfipwt advwin
l«to« hffertos. to H-mday 1 Iho irt. «TtSit torn, SSdTpti . "7Ï' mî.

Nctioolp .«.«il .. . ■ • I l|ln!i' » vlftlhlf A miliittiln tN'»i ipii.a., f.... itin 'iy ^f1'1 | *P BiMIln AttlPHClb
Ad-Tht ufferlnse to Sunday tAontMaeMuysMior In tlie ivu, hi ‘,w **' not font The ohaiveet o'Beboole ........ ................. ............. 104.», irV-lcriolt-n w r brought Vie, «lue tv-i
tneem- from endowmv-nle. 10,117.»- uhllHll, wae ten tier cent abave liwt April,
coeiributlow far parMipun meet tool, rifle. In lïîï h«nttotl,m«l ,he ll,d |d”'"' b,‘" nl
l■»««U,„lan. ea. Ml.^ar. le'îlï » *»•* «*>•«** »l«h IS* tMtelWt SUtflWl.OentTibiitkm» for Mleiden*. l».»li ». tl^, fl„. Ml, wl„ |hll effl|wxf. A t8e.,«H, *ee

,„td| fro, all Vfll'IAtW WM FPftt (POttl OttrtW*t Rhll ÎLAL^ÏLiÜ?1 Km!I2L ^S M"
t îîlf.ïLJ ft tn hr Wivrth |ir..oi)0, Th* ’hÏI L«» wL,n*Mf!,l thro iSt

not ItliClllam* IhCilhl^ OnVo'Phttirtlt fg’14 Ih«ti Ihnl trot hnl **” ^ t’tT NAIPP fur thu QAtfrirm vn.lowitirnt» .........M* ttMl« si.,,1 lïihluie, 1 ^"thiiui - nmouhlid Id |f»6U.<mO. Wliirh b POUR hi
IHiwwn «ivnrtlntimPhh. fur l»W: w l: ‘gf. Si J li 1 Î1 th, rrAtul totel for two day* to |1,
■■i MR.CC. Tot ms wm|,tWvvmmrmi thMlr.^mi HpJm 4ooo,,°'

« ' Z ' MjJ f» » WA,mMd’erol" -ZeM1 ------------ ------------- ---------
'lean «w ï‘ï.aih-w-tovelnii af tlio i-ratwty and
* IS* Praitetitol Onrrn*B*hl east* whe

1 ï'iïî hd lire of It, It «* deol-lt* to hink*
^«aj^ieu» «Ith" "«lu af th» brio* n greed upon. A* I . . "—™7. »,#3« »,6P* fj'"* the m-uier cnitM only he n-*d f-u- « *0««l«l «e Th* Stonlard

D-vliltl punpa-h- It would tie t*tn,‘,’d Bt, Hti'l-lieil, April 3tn Til a dewtlh a# 
an depc-it lu e cHiri-iAid lient, at 1U. Moa. Pit nk Pnrbi.‘‘ 
ferait fia would Invita euwteatloh" r*a-ri tnok pldee I 
ni ta whet iftuhwil-lan Hhaiild be taule tonue In Mllltawn. N fl. Mrs Perki
of Iho l-ierr-U ne it eoossinlitid. bad been Mtlferbl* etotto Htike WH, 1X0KL6I0H BOVS

î,r , THW WU'ited to know If th* riaZel1^ Tlw **' rJ"" «<
eale Ittrluded (tut entire ewwge of MM” JÜ£!î ,„n«2ii!î We tlw* ’f*v" b *er, Olio mmorrl In

all i« 22*Sa*«i2le» iÏÜ* rLî!5ll,le flhttfeh Seltool 11—m laet m-onlng.
fJ.L~!L”llîü"J?AMy>.y* IZiJUFlà! 1*hp fourteen hlisttwe. f-««ir*d In (die 
51*2. te* o2aa2tme*Ll 4*! hragremins were ml of mneldemhle

■*MH S.1 ""H n"*'h rre-l1! I- due te, Mt-n
SlTwlSSr**11 M nets «a msro tOusNenta Holt, whe r aiwed by Her 
•tjBre*- v,ni*ww wbw *«. "tefrf. Ml«« .Bwe-I-I ll-H. dlreotbd Mie
i.M.i I n.—. Z*. . l. Llr.ilh Irive to thnlr 4tffe*i.-,i i««m, and ni
KMiîTÎBbbto s53sSw**i ,‘,r ,!h* 'Hlc,'e™
haine In -MIIHown Ulh tn-wnln* fie «. ,„_,***. ^
leur*. « Wife fltrd 1w„ ennui -«hndren — " rŒwÜTw..aia-TL.,„n *7wffiJSSMST *fll ,w ^0,, ffis^SVllî

ThTïiîaîlu 1T llhw. %raeV«*1*a* Ml*. Itobefl» Halilen Wa« IWWomitnnW
MwdNurtnSSriiimi l^ok^d.îlfllÔn^kl 61 *• uteel,": Tl» Pf"re«l= of the
h*a« Tm r ewalniZe* ïïî eesssrl sr» la b- Sawini l - ihe *up«U u«Tt "< • iw>-1 ‘ ."«Qill ", «SM*
noon, üroiwwvl died In «te ttntnr-n

Th* slyls, quality, velus «ni 
yitisfsctlen sur slot has give 
Is the reason our customers 
bring their friends hero.

This is the assurance we 
hsvs that our clothes and 
out prices are right.

Spring Suits and Overcoats 
In the new models—in a 
splendid assortment.

HB I» 170.

Satisfactory furnishings, too.

t'aida. April lt-Former l>r*aldebl 
I'otoeara, Whs* to the Revu* de» 
I«eux Mowfee ot the tlueechU eliaetles

-f—dl »piltti«,lcelly at the 
«Pari Initie He ernpha- 

lee- the heed at «Seàto* air luduettlal 
torpor end nf as adettuaie «apply at 
anal *» ill* baud#1» tbUiwirlee 

». lAiiaoare dwell» wpemaily aints 
the eue owe whloh be «aye See attend- 
ed tb* peculler m«u,« employed by 
Uarnmhy even before -he troublas to 
the Ruhr district, to restrict Miiimwet» 
of coal and welt* the pity ot the Ai
llas .eipwtally ivn*l,.nd end Amer tea. 
fur the emidlilon at Herman itidUMrtea 

"We need hot dle*utse to otttwetvee," 
the futuwr PnwMerit writes, "that to 
linelend and A tarries ihese elf,wts ta 
divert opinion are at the preeabt tltii* 
being reuelved with e.i-eelel faror by 

is* part at the puitHci that Hea 
fern tile* are dying wllb «-Id be- 

isle their heertili *toni*| Ihet no 
smoke ts twuto* euywlisre from their 
fedtory iblmneys The.e ere so nuiny 
UUe. which easily impress ouf Allies 
tire mare,"'

M Ihilneare toys bur* the methods 
t.lw Herman* employai toward* mauu- 
fecurePe In the Wemii -leouiteted re- 
thins.

tn eolioluileu M. ih-lirsie eheenr- 
iwrlles -the event* to to* Ruhr regpiu 
ns “’Uvigta-ooniedy."' «bd «i-i-roves n* 
Uibwlttlely beewary the French d-rv- 
enuaeut's matUksietl-m of energy IS 
dealing with the sltustlon.

"talkino hsualL

Tb* e-n*fe**tkm of U,e Itoaen A ve
rnie Ryne.*, *ue ere -wl.l to be working 
far «he riwuU ,< the afttoer» <* ninhf 
nre not wished with ihe wsy effelre 
ere hetog oondud-,, n.t prenant.

Vhaisam, April «A—"tw* fee to the 
MtremleSt began Re «low glide to ere 
on Monday. WHb the Ivtsh tides on 
and the wtod eenttue from another 
«saner the whole river will enea he 
nlear ot lee and heady tor nevtsaHwi 
A sew Hompeay We taken ever the 
ferry boat and eh* urltt be operetta* 
shortly, n is *md that hot enough 
capital can be «ecured to put the 
down river beet an toe rout* and the 
"Alexandra"' which has been opera! 
ed on thle route tor years will be 
sold. H I» hoped that thle rumor Is 
groundlees. 11 would be a eeMout 
mow to our down river trade If It 
proved n feet.

The lumtiernien are huey nowsdaye 
with drivin* operations 
mon are leaving town dully for the 
rampe. On soma of tit* streams dur
ing hue already begun, though the pre
sence ot tee tn the etraim U imped
ing ihe work. Within e tew days all 
tihe «Ireetne will be open end the togs 
will «me fettling down to the bootne.

The mute generally begin cutting 
early IS Many end It le not Ukely that 
they will i«H earlier this season, 
ib* Hutchison Mill in OonglsMown, 
now owned end operated by the Mtrn- 
michl l.timber Oo„ will probably not 
be reedy till June. This mill hue been 
ehlerged and renovated and new ms- 
.‘tvlnery Is m-w iwing 4n»t«lled. the 
mill men end wuterfrmt worhere 
through their nblnn orMoiele prwnt- 
cd tins year's m'hedule ot wages, 
which It te «aid has been eotwpted th 
tolo by the mill owners end opera- 
tore. Vtlder title echisltile, wood 
ten will receive ««.Il a day, Humor 
lt*e It. beoenue of the tnoreeso to th e 
Pkfttouler worker's wege ihnl the 
price of wood will he advanoed toil 
l«-r rent. Thui tltoee who were pay 
lit* SI RS list year for * loud ol 
"vhlpe"—you mwlii nut enll It wood 

hate to pay 13.60 thin ye at. Rome

in Fran 
Mure »

1Accept "r-ltforitle" Ryrnp nf Flgl 
only—look for the a«me tialttornia os 
the pecknge, then yon are ewe your 

Id la bavins Ihe beet end most
harmleei phyew for the tittle etom- 
roh. liver and bowels. iUSdron love 

dlrectlona on 
-at | y “Cull-

chiGOOD PRICES AT 
NEW YORK FUR SALE a In

tie fruity teat* 
ouch buttle, tun 
fomtn."

muh
Silver Fox Pelts Brought ae 

Much ss $670.
«cores ui

Gllmour’i, 68 Kins StSEEKING FOR WEALTH 
IN OCEAN DEPTHS

MS*S
Sta tilt lee.

nr Fut 
l Hie fui 

tlw fin Veirmtvw, ti. C. A»rll 1S.-»o delve m«d»w.
Into die wtinnow* deptiw of lb* se* If”* l?ÏLllIîtork^ nf toe
off the went roan* of Vn-mxmver Mwtd ««uiugton Typewrite*.
end wren therefrom treueuree hidden Time show* Its durnbtlHg- ** Hem*

S5
SS ffSLVS MS buried under snow

isa rjzr, r-3.; ro* three weeks
l„r«er he Idewined a* to* Pees-of-Mel- 
ford edwt the Valencia, and turn of tint 
others he «link* I* die long ket H. M.
8 1'nmlur whluh dinappeared In 1601 
k-tid line never been lourd ot etiice.
Some of the tiwnerotis luwls whl.-h 
twit their tote on the perllow we* appeared. On April 1 toe torkepw 
com* carried oergoee wbk* to the item* tn life ageto after being btirled 
time ot sinking did not nia** H worth under the enow tor three weeks end 
while eelvwgtdgl but under phwetrt two deya One of toe corker* wvut 
dey ootid kloh* there la fretght elnmrd able to wd »W of tiw en aw prison «ml 
those botoe which tnuit be worth to. when toe other wee llhereted It flew 
most Its weight to gold. nwny «e If hototie bed beppowd.

BnwWon, Man.. April to—0a «he 
dev Of the big esowwterm about toe 
middle of Meet* e farmer new here 
lort two turkeys end expected to Sod 
their droid bodlee when «he snow die-

whlcft sold for 4 «3 brotigh price* that 
ratind fMnt nucheugetl on Northern

f s
DIBONDtSLY BOVS 

A hoy Who escape I fnvm the tletorm- 
ntie-y yeetetduy nftem on wne rounil- 
ed up by the polH-c Inst night. INtur 
i-i.h«r boye worn eriwtai fur being 
dlrorderly utt tfltc- slracl*.

•—-*••
DON’T LIKE SCHOOL 

A ynung led «bar*.- with ■icellttg a 
htuyc.l* wee before -ihe Juvenile tVtlrt 
ywiemitiy efternooc. It tnui-i-u-ed Hind 
the yotiitgster wb-t I » Inn I-clve yours 

I of eg», k » beto-tnc1 tit-uil end on* ol 
.. , the deoHvw feBottfd tiktl he had 

aged about fifty f-mnd tit* led on tin- « licet an tele to 
tot nktoit to bet twelve at night.

vti r-

5
nmthflm
K'ton ....
Kumstoe
Hfhertm*......... 1,666
Ml. AridriRW* . 1,641
Hi. John 
W*0d«tock . . 1,640

GRIM REAPER BUSY 
ROUND ST. STEPHEN

Will

Hnstnese fuel to preeent tn Uhalhem 
le very dull. The re iimpllnn of the 
ferry eervtce will brighten th-lnge up 
e- lilt There will nol lie any eppred- 
«hi* dWerentte til! the mills «tart. 
Utilhblf la cur chief Induetry on Ihe 
Mlremichl ihd Ihe emouht of burtnees 
being dene 1» tn proportion In the 
amount of lumbering work going on 
Business Is fairly brisk In Newcastle. 
It li so «nren-lent ttnd so eccenfblc 
hy rail from Ihe tipper pert of the 
«only, (Tislhnm, on the other hand 
Is * bronch line tew# end miffere all 
rehttc. but nun* tihe less true, (Tito- 
him 1« going down. Few tndtutflei 
giving empli,ythSnl ttironghont the 
yent, hire big pin,- mill employtn* 
too or fon men wnuld eurely boom 
thing» But whit we went wofit nf 
«II li a teal live wire nrgenlestlon of 
cftrteiti who reilirtn* the pres-nl 
slate of nffnTs mid thr- hunk future 
nh-rtd of in If inch * eitoc conllnilei. 
, III show n keen Interest In clvk kf- 
fnir* end will unite to the one purpoia 
« bigger end halier hhelhem.

Ill

To tide ... .131,11)0 11,300 136,400

Sunday Sehtol»
The report of the HHtuling Uoiemlt- 

•re on Stmliv hci.i'oll wan f-sl »v 
Rev. It. r McKlrn end nées pled Thl- land,
•bowed Hint two meetings had been 
held during ihe pe«i year, and the fol
lowing recummi-mlmions were «wept- 
ed by the coniwitee i That «II cv 
panics Ini'iiiTed by ili-pertmentel in- 
perlni-ndenls he paid, that Sunder 
Seho-ii «nfcrenri-s In eiich Hennery 
be nraed. end that no Hummer nun 
day Retinol* b* held In lliyil,

Th« report of Ihe superintendent of 
the Teaihers' 'Pmlnlng Dept w*s 
given by Her J. II A. Holmes 
Wh-ll* ilt’Cirsslnf tlite eeport. Ilev. H,
T. MoKlni gate n short address -m 
the I’nnadlan Htandard Kfficlency 
teeti, and asked thel ihe mambers of 
the Kynod obtain lltcretiira dealing 
with thle uiie-dlnn and Inirodtii'# fhc 
**me among til# memhem of their 
wtitf retro tlriit*.

Ilev W ,f Wllklnioh preecnled the 
repor, of the I'ommHtec on Theolngl- 
oel study showing that during l.hc 
year two reeding circles nf Iwwlve 
members em n, had been fnmed with 
some eplendld bigiki In cltvulilloti

Caaelltutlene and Caneee,
The report of the commutée es Vas 

efliiiilnne and I'nnoni was presented 
bv Afrhd—won Newnham, who rc 
ported that dtscllestort look place 
among the mmibers «inoernlfig the 
'«m-rdnianl to the (thttfali Art pasmd 
m the l.i.t ee#ak« of the legtilgtnr- 
prorliliiia for women to vole si n»r 
Ish mecilngs. Is was fell by the o-"tu
rn Ills- H,at with li* present wording Iwwlee y**w In BtlHWI V«fl««* The 
the A-1 would he difficult Id put into c *■! Is * hamdesons fllodsil, end be# 
Op-raflon. all Stic laterl lltspror-siwlil». She Is

Ttw report -f fhc committee cm owned by <1*t*aln BUcwert T. Walter, 
Hfai I CS nod Ihe Wat* of till I'hupcfiIwbo will «munwnd tier, rtofijmnln 
••«• 1" -lined by Iliwrtes Cosier *ml! Itolierte. Burpee I, T«*ef Mol other* 
accepted Khe will tow lo Wtlkon -*l tlmlglwe'

. , tide to load planter for *ew Tell
Seaiaf Servis*

£

Iton Mr Ptatt* wild u nflly f1i«4( 
wlMi th«i wrinkly deflttfiM by tb# 
BfllddpfV HtM *b11*hm<Rit Thp 
Hty of K>derlct#m wm hp*ntl«tlh# 
ftir the lot how tintwl ft# tn 
#t.iti<hh. and It wm felt that tihe utliw 
tnUlht bp hfltidfd oYer fur hosylUU
piinw*R«

Th«i bill reed i fltw* ttm#,

*it
k-/ ■II '

‘•'SV-V.Cto*

I*aunching of The 
Burpee L. Tucker : i

IVII •sfTE-'.v
------- ------------ died In too Hene-if
Ittepllgl, and the rctnolns w a 

here He wa« w-n known in 
f ninny years

INTISE6TIN6 SIMMON,
Ih the Co'-nrg Street (linlstinn

oclT^a toTZÏÏZÎ'TÎritoïîï woîf and Si, "JS ts, A. tctoSU- ^ h,m wUli:Wn JohdtooB tod also
ton* tot 5for* IBm whIto rreIn « 1 •«****< «» b«a and Harold

5JnZL.R,,:rLr,: «m « 'SBtrLzJss (Iut i* „„. â ,„7n - nf <««un« ^ pu*Æ.v:Ki p2"^2r, *tX^;:",iiret,:Leo,T, EsaawS,orte ^more had bean wsststomt «trade to aefftto Bet Mr. Moffla, of tiuaeii ‘H"’ gSgSB 10 • 
tier. IL RobkdMto to »t. Atoelm* ffuuar* Mclhndlef «hurch offered pray.
(iirtirto, Fox Freeh, Hta d*a«h ww er end »rv Hr, Hew eon, of Msmonth 
due l« pleurisy, with which ft* Ned Flrret Mi ilmiilst ohareh pronounced 
tie#* til two rootii'lie, the ben«li-iliru.

The fere Father L-eMetw, who ww S ■ *
eon of Mr ami Use Hors*, Leblwne, 
of flollege Undue, wag * gmdwsti* of
W-, Jowg*>, Viuyentoty, He ww er- IN* luneral ef Oeorge Fanrtos 
ilatnsid by fll-lorp UHlbw*- on June Se, Brown was held yesterday afternoon 
Ml. He ww Srsit attolonesl to from tbe union Depot on the arrlyel 
Notre ftotei, «tend t'ounty, to eorwe of Ih* Boston train. The Bey. H. A. 
to Father larpowto. and lu Noysmber, (feedwtn --decled Ihe eertlce end 
fflf- w ww «raorrferret 4» SL tntermcni wae In Fernhlll «snetery 
Areelme, ws sessletoto sstrade to Fetoar The body of Jwleh tWkina who 
floMcheod For Iwo mtintoe Into died to the Ft, John IWIrtnery, was 
smsomer h» aoslsted Herr M, D, flow taken to g,i»s«i yeeterday for tmrlnl.
«let to ihe Aewnptiofi rtlmrch, Monc- Ths funeral ef Mr*. Herbert Heed,
^ ** 11 tmM 01 *** Peters ettwet, let* place reiterday

toff, bostbes hi# parente, le eurneed morning to tiw Onthednti, where 
Af <*° eed a rl-ter. ret/nlem high mees free esdetonleed
.he* ** by the Be, Simon Orem Interment

TAKEN TO DOHOMSSTBH, ’’ Mg'Fine New Schooner of 46$ 
Tons Register Took Her 
Malden Dip at Port Grevlll- 
Yeetwrrlpiy from the Wag- 
etaff Sl-ipytird.

t-tveigh here He wa= , 
Mil,town «S hr w-rl-t'f 
In row tn"1 ■ rf ri'i-i town.

hefectlte Blddtecomhe esid Turn her /

DEATH AT MONCTON 
OF FATHER LE BLANC Let Your Dainty Things 

Be Your Everyday Things
You'd like lo wsai ikal dejnty Ooefseljs of erepe-de-ehliio 
klouifl every aflemoon# would n 1 you? Well h e elf a mallei m 
knowing how lo week them property end eelely.

Speelâl le TM« Standerd.
Parrebofn, W, 8. April So, — The 

1er» «dimmer Burpee L Tucker wa# 
misv-sssefully launrhesl from the «hip 
ywrd of fkeorg* ft Wetrlnff, Tort tin* 
rllle, tos!*#, Ih tihe ptewiai* of a hr#* 
number of afwolsKora. The ww vrweel

Lue will eigen blouses beautifully, end slier being «peeked end 
Ironed—ihey will Ida* even belter than when new.
Lue will nul harm any germent, however delleefe ef dslnlyi 
the! pare wetef lltolf wllr net ln)ut«.

Lue I# menufaelured In • very «petlei tnenner, end I* eheoluie- 
ly pure. In <a«L ne iortn of eoep ««wntro ««n be erode In e- 
puter fettn,

Tkero le ne «uhetllule fer Lae.
Lais Is In • «le«e hy lleelf,

eat your 
own garden

h toe tow rngucur, tod it Tlnrrrnrt

FUNERALS.

<S$SS£68
• b«i y wd plot, * idly let « th« school 

bo you know there we olgbtem

mumm
important information upon thl# 
timely «object. H trlle you howto grew 
y«w vegetables, when end where to 
plwit, wfcw ooeeoeedewo, etheri thet 
heed «hade, We,

The* <e nelhlug Ilk# Lue,

You^tjn wash e«jy Raiment wllk Lue wllkoul feef ef knvIjUff it 
tfe finie satlnyTue* flakes!

flic report ef the F-Wlto Fort be 
Cuuncll ww recettsd and adop-o-l It 
WHO read hr lb-v W. If Ksnipcm. 
Member-* the Fm-d tnesuffit tbto, 
liwuronesi wwk w*« b-itw done In 
rorbrn- pert* «t th* Proyfpc* end

ttoïdti le m*. * bet torment of IPSf.df. 
Th# ned tuneiM ef the ebot* eub

tcrlptlsw* ww* Own tiw iM-roasmd toe
p««l* weew pat no. tofswst a* of Jem* 
afy 1. HIV and in *pM* to tide In 
, ronee it* beleneo am*1 forwwvl to 
Ih* end to toe yaw, wa* «,161,el lb 
esww of un. bwweoe wt too end of

i-n Lue le un eele el elf Groeere, Department»! fllo/ee, *«,

LEVER aacOHERS UMITEd, TORONTO

urged that mor# srswil wort he o*r- 
fled on Tbo work of Miss Ad«t«lde 
llotwn-m, the Hwoof,flo*« ws* con 
sHer-t von- fhwvstghlr Bot S. V 
yititit nt *1 jclm. vfsuod thsf th* 
Hoc■,*! Forstco ry-imrti did not «e»sn to 
be dots* HOr mirk *P-I offered to wig. 
«est sfermos of work wfitcb ley tn 81 
John *hm*.

1>o »bu«w of pMdbtrton end the 
mlr to exsmr-i» Per B T Mc-Kta 
fboeptit woutd he nvi'toas for the eon- 
eldeevitloh of the Foohd Furrt-e rtoon.

Ian. •rtwdod <o the BwrA ABsker to found d«tofu'Le Mwrtoe NetWbm 
ivgtoiln with the cbtin-h eimtherf yew# <lewips,-v« othee on Monday morning,

wee sent to Montréal leaf errnlnr.
‘ LAT* «filFFINÛ,

Breton. April lP-Ard, *<*» Dram 
Molln.by from Woode Hatbor, N. »,j
Ratrllile. fp rS Port KOWOU, N. 8,

FoeilaiHl, Mg,. April I*- Bid, rche 
Onotrru- fro» Mew Torh for Ft. Jt/hti 

Manche-, of, April 1»—And, sir hum 
hrfdgr #o,m Ft John, *. 8, fl* Ivtieir-

»FVERfvOAN'STh* iwport of »i* tmnrrmrr en the 
afssln* the «eel to tor synod end toe 
report tri til* Hhwiewn towlWrtto wed» 
read and ws epieei The l*-ter Ww-wto 
two oelWeetkm, try to* Mum-pf fwwtrp 
IbtofaW hewed. Q,re« reelmw-kers.
four new pwmfief* In th* dkwe*«, lo* _ ■
toy renders llrewsg awd -kw Imre? tUenllim, April *».—B#ferring te 
of torswoe gnetoed during lie aw « rumor ihto ihe local plant of th* 
yeef. The Trwmrer-S nepeet to the »wd Fompsoy of fiaewdu roIgM hero 
iv-h-toto end rtmlTOetoto idroo-h Four <» (floe* down *empof*rtly boo*»** of 
e y rtserod tbto • bdtowe tm band re *«rtaF" of «toff, Bobert Ht-bsw, 
m,i net on I member Hti, lsup, to Prortdeto ni i,h* rtompeny, wye:

to* «npeedPtoWs ewe S»M.to '?• rtmll/M as. long « WWi p» 
*rd t»« wuetpt* n.ieee* «wr «bWi* *oon w«»«*i *w«

s,japenet-m to the order wue merer teff- *« «81 too** -to-ruedtcwlly «y* 
While Mes W. P Hwffw* ww elect** •*»* loi* <* «w wey, but no
AaeleteeK Fmrrlery to toe Aywnd ewJWM» when I- will m her*."

Her W. A Beet prwewcd fhe rsr Bwdsirm steed Metal femmenf.
Poet of the Wewee'e Asmlliegy te toe wtobe' fbsmfii/r, ptoro. le running w 
M. », tl I', end to the tnoewee Mto ««wwl «rpaeltyy owing to «W* 
rtone white, showed toe dt*hMroetn*»l« MimUm In nwdertgf
us toItoWd!

LUXflà IICOAL SHORTAGE MAY 
CAUSE SHUT-DOWN

ell
Tb- Bl-hrru rturod «bel rtfould wry 

iwemhw- to the Aribrl oortoder s w—V 
pree e*l-ded -u tiw <Vmnotl #i*lr rrrn 
then dust Id b* iwnsidwtofr* and not 
ded.rtictyve

Very Per ttenn M-wFvt iMB-wd 
fhe rcre-rt to the, rtcmffffrtee on fl'b'e 
Bwdlri* ,« rbe Public -stootos, sfstfu* 
#W«4 « rtuwodltiee Nad rto»-d « 1b -r 
ftof rtodfareorw H WwAdiwh sod h*d 
*s*ed them tn -r.owrfnt # rtowrttoftc* to 
cowtor wpw toher deaomlwtlrme wffh 
* nkrw so erdaatu# nb-swf * errtem of 
getoeto estohnr -fld wedwor«rtp# to t#j# 
Mtor ftrsdofirtw Id the public wbonds 
Tbk sosdd he to**» up tutor he wM

Clergy et-psir*»

eg*

'tfSVCTi,

ts 4
rsMrojWMAwerguww

iMPFte* MAS ABAfVee,
tdterpcw-i. April 1»- The Dm prow of 

fmno*. wMrh nsfied from w. item, *, 
fi. on newtof, «b* I Mb into , errtrod 
bare Men

Je litrenen Mt**me 6*64» g*44,*e
To Fnrebm Mlw*-n* ,........,, MU **
To KMtoWflwM Fund tmm■to- ItL

Totel ,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,e6,ïfl.ed
The aommttf#* «weeded the 

menl to# tir» fSdelmo and fndtoe 8» 
tosrmewf Fond by il.Uljd «toi Mewterdff, Apr» gp—fffiddwd d*M«# 
amrmwf rop-rlbo-d b-fmg Wtodisi

Very He- them sel-v pure to* fe Brora*top F,Jp end Phpw dompany
ptn-f of fbr Fltbrt tfemort-,1 Fiwd Lid , gun#t«tlv dtrudend ef M* per 
wbtoh hn- ferrhnti #1i,/s*l If- -«fed real. p*y«*ia Mar/ MS to /word ed 
toed tot- anvurtvr was «dffl fe* rSopt Aprfl dCfh I 1 
ni whet wvt wwstod, towwa siwowrf- Montreal Mem end Power fe 
hi* to #6fdW) were m-de Atteint fh*i«i*fto»fy */ki*nd <16 per real, per 
war end nf* nwnew wwro edd-d to tor ( »si* Msr to* toweord April unto, 
rofl of Ssvnor. Tb* Hoywi Banik ef Oened* be* elm

the epee he Wyeod mrrtrse ww* btod, dertwed to* rd»rw unerteriy Airpf 
Prie meme et toe fdrtedrwl, #fto « rod of * gw cent p*y«»f* et «e# of 

rmtereettiPm prow*, toelto* BanMa bronche» os or after Am* 
rnr tritee Jer^fler few* LfeNl— to MnmhtMm ré remt of Met

SOME DIVIDENDSHu- report of to* ley-non o« it 
erwod s-tpends of lb* clergy wee 
trad by done* A Porter ef to. Jehu 

Th* remit* for M* ** «eeeeersd to 
1*1» me** er Mlsrws:

ÿnwn^l rThemBig(Valu9

MfiBhSSgL'1
-----*UU Cm

'()

'Ime MU*
Aided «eSfrtei» srt

teem me et «M.ÎM ÏA ftoAMM

...................... . 1*AP*« H.*»*;i
M. *A1A1.............. dffM » f,.m m

4
Tofeke mm*
A* twwveswe# <t*,!P7.3»
Ot to# Tiber torn* me

V
dU* large «*•,*1 «IMMt tolffgl toftod, to tor Of *r

/f f«

,

MANY BILLS ARE 
CONSIDERED BY 

\ . LEGISLATURE
Including the Water Powei 

Bill Which Wn. Agreed to.

TEACHERS' SALARIES

Also Cteme up, and Premier 
Foster Introduced Bill to 
Pnevide for the Additions 
Asked for.

4
■

t Coetlewd from Page 1.) -

TS« Wtt»r Fewer Blit

Tbe Moue* «hen went «utn Ooœtntb 
toadtUi Mr. Legw tWeet,) In tn* 
”***' MM took Up hmtiiar cons Here- 
ttuo of the BUI til prorate for tb# de- 
velopinent of New Untuawikik water- 
ffeware.

•tw- Ito taro, «W the motion 
W*leh pros Idea for the wppointinent 
iff a member of the Knoutlye Ooueell 
to one OdtiMtitaekan, euhinttted in wm- 

I estiment which enpulate. that ihe 
tiovemment ahall bo represented hr 
a Mtnletssr wlthnnt portioiio. An. 
ether wmendment provide» thet the 
■mount *» he twnrowed «hall oot ex 
need «1,000,000 In any one year.

, Ah edtittkmiff iseotlon added to the 
Bill give» «he commltoion authority 
to regulate the prie* of the electric 
power or etwngy «old by any mutuel- 
jjjUHy or tile power comintealon them

Mr. Tilley iwld that he wttoeti to 
twoteet «gelhist the appotntmeht of 
à memher of the Hsnrernment or of th* 
Legleleture to the commlestoh ae he 

«“I meant the Introduotlon ot 
ptilltl*,. The Bthendment imopoeed by 
ÏÏ* 2?S8' Plohtiw hat! hot Impmved 

-•he hill. It would hot -be poeslble to 
Ncttne a Ahuroughly independent com- 
Ihlealoh If poUtlos were allowed to 
creep In.
'Men, Mr. Feeler raid the Oovwn- 

Went ww atm ply following the pre-
S*kIIL*111* hMl bwn wlaibIMied In 
tile Brortnee of Ontario. Hon. Adam 
Beek. the head of the Mydno Cofflmte- 
rton In Ontario had alee been e mem- 
ton- ef the Ooverntnenn. in Move Beotia 
hs, ««me plan had been followed. But 

be did hot know to whet extent path 
ttoe had been Introffticed. Me felt 
"hat It wee detimbln that a -member
KLÏ5 2ï.ouliî’e^me,,v
her of the txxtUttLrotob. The ihU was
Ntveed Id,

1 i

t

Meter V«hl«le P««e
The oommtttee next went Into eon- 

eldenation of a -bill to further protide 
tor the Aindtng of motor vehicle fees.

Hon lffr. Venlot «aikl that the bill 
hed provlouely been before the cum- 
fnBtoe but had been held ov« to give 
Conetdeteeion to eoma proposed ain- 
eudmews. It had been deckled to lim
it the amount <0 be funded tn on* 
aïïï original com n,d

£
enwunt to NOO.OIKI. The change had 
been made poaetble by a recent nr- 
toFWte”* wtth «he federal authon 
Uto|t»lth reepeet to rond Improve-

Th* ton ww «groed to,

TSS Hl|hw«y«
The committee next went Into eon- 

Mdenatlon of * hill to provide for tm- 
Ptotemonte to highway» under Federal

‘ M«tib Mr. Yen tot explained that 
Federal aid me to be provided to the 
«tom of forty per neat, of th* am. 
mint expended. In order 
It WtJtffd he necewary tn the next Are 
feme to eipend ll.eoo.ooo. The fund- 
ing of nuto tero ta «attire, would not 
pronlde KUlSoient *o it wae proposed 
i® .Ftopower the Oovernor-in-OoumiH 
to harrow a «urn of money exiendln* 
lYor * Period of Sv# years. Ttia bonds 
would he for « period uf twenty years 
"Hi.* etokteg fund would he provided, 
if ïEe Bane bad been set
w toe etnadwti for Canada he felt 
fustifled In aektog the House tor ed- 
toortty to borrow the money. Before 
toe money ootild be expended the 
plane must be approved by toe Fed- 
eval doteromant. A change had been 
made In the Federal regulation# and 
ttortwd of-dattog lack to July, 191», 
toey now dated to March ef «bet rear. 
The expenses of lest year, were no- 
cording to toe Federal etendsrrt and 
would be covered.
n«ii$!frT~**m <6e< ** <#e*Med te

Mon. Mr. Ventot^-"No, we will find 
other «wye of meeting toe deflclt."

Mf. Finder wanted to know If the 
Hoe. MtnMer tot-ended btttiiiliig a 
hWwro^rotn toe Maine houndnry to

Mon. Mf. Yen lot entd he would 
We Midi, member that, throeiym-rlers 
of toy highway was already compter, 
ed. Hie money to he borrowed would

^,
Mr. Bmitil (Qartcton) said that he , 

had retorrod eu a previous occrotoa T, 
to tbe dkrtfnetlon which marked the 

I MpelkWwe on permanent road#. I»

cmmtles would receive toe Mletmre 
to WWi liter were juetiy entitled.

Verb County Feeds

York OMtntiy -wae deserving ef mere 
générons treatment as the capital of 
«he Province wee located there. At 
toe preeent time some ef -toe roads 
lending Into Fredericton were not up 
to -the Standard Me had pwFtleuI*# ref
erence to -tirai leading to Oromooto 
end another leading in a eoutoerty 
fffFlcttott. Me noticed that toe county 
of toeetmotlend had been well treated 
ft «I»,»»» had been expended «her*
Iff tore* year», in tout Urn* tor* 
county, whteh he bettered has a great
er mifeege, had received but feti,Mh,
Me trusted that tor* would he belter 
Harked after In toe future tiran It had 
hero to «be p»st. While he Was glad 
Wml toe Province wag to receive toe

i srs't^^r" ffrory oeanty got tt* proper «haro The

eMKsJuri
»ld government had enacted toe pol- 

***w
, Mon. Me Vente», eeld «at Me bon. gl
frHmf.f* ,Me re(ermK1, to g,, Kwf„
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a Customer BriA|t
. MANY BILLS ARF ! !?.vl,0???,irlP °* “*• «•» 'n*t »

CONSIDERED BY
<i«d «lctiiin* to do with It. It wee bha 
W0*»J Nl the Hrovtnoe, and Ml yeew 
<•>» Vrederk*» City Council beoeme 
so atontuad of tira tsot that tt sd>twd 
•Ut moellent pteoe of highway In the 
county of Bumbuny Hunt 4. certain sum 
of money wee spent on It The 
wu tnie west of the olty. The poor 
Md we, Within the dty limite end 
the good road outside.

Of the new Maryland road, three 
miles lay In the city and was in such 
condition «bat farmers could not «et 
oter It Last year the condition was 
such that he (Venlot) made a special 
arrangement whereby the pro rime 
made en elpendllure of «00. on thet 
roed because or the fact that provin
cial property to a considerable value 

situated within the city and paid 
no totes. It was true that there were 
bed made In the province, hut the 
hob. member meet remember thet 
under the present Uovernmeht there 
had been only twelve and a half 
monthe of actual work put on the 
roada and that was under war condi
tion». The Deportment had been 
guided end would continue to be 
guided to a considerable estent by 
the federal Highway Aid Board. At 
tar as possible commets would be 
let under federal regulation but 
where advisable the province could 
perform work directly under federol 
engineers. Distribution among the 
oountlet could not be by mileage for 
the Dominion grant wee determined 
by the claeeltlritlon of the roads. Al
bert Oottbty had been completely ex- 
eluded from participation tu federal 
aid because it did hoi contain a road 
which the federal authorities would 
Classify as a great road. That had 
beeu modified on representation by the 
provincial department end the county 
would participate. Queens Oounty 
had been In a similar position as far 
us the north bank of the St, John 
river was concerned and a change 
hud eleo been made there. Much tied 
been made by lion, gentlemen oppoe- 
lie of the (net that more than laoti,- 
IKK) had been spent In Westmorland 
County in three years, while Yorh 
Chuniy had received considerably 
less The mileage was about the same 
In the two counties hut Westmorland 
bad a greiter mileage of roads of 
bigle massification.

lAlf. Smith llarleton Isaid the pro
vincial department of engineers had 
the power of classification and could 
make the roads wbat they liked.

Hott. iMr. Venlot said they could

the 40 per sent traders! grant 
Mr. Tilley asked If It would require 

more than $100,000.
Hon. Mr. Venlot said ft would. Ho 

believed that ft would toko at least 
$000,000.

ad that penalties be hfcher. An 
amendment mu passed making the 
maximum $60. Another amendment 
was passed reducing the fines which 
might be Imposed upon employees 
from $10 to, $20, to $6 and $10.

Magee polntod out that certified 
men «Are required tor the operation 
of steam boilers Many flab factories 
had small steam boiler,; it would be 
Impossible to have men 
Beaten to operate them.

the onus on th* eat- Mr. RuhtneloU said that section did 
ployer if boys or girl, below the age, not apply to fleh factorisa 
specified In the Act were employed.

Mr. Baiter said that such a provl- concerning that.
■ton Would be unfair unless It was Mr. iBurchlll said that power waa 
shown that the employer was cognl- given the factory Inspector to allow 
■ant of the fact that the boys or girls temporary certificates, 
ware under age. Patents frequently Mr. Tilley moved an amendment 
eent children to «fork In factories who which places lobster, fish and fruit 
ware under age, but who were able to canneries In the same position rein- 
impose upon their employer, and who live td the act, Irrespective of their 
ftequnfitly would i-lgu false rerun- location.
rotes as to ago. If an employer should Mr. LeBIsnc said that there must 
take reasonable precautions to pro- have been a reason for making tira 
vent persons under age being employ- dlatinctlon between cities and tourne 
h?tu *t *°UW “0t b® tllr t0 Penalise 

Hon. Mr.

end were under rigid Inepeotkm. It 
IM beyond the scope of the bill to 

ami Impose such regulations on
subject of teacher»’ salaries. •

It being six o'clock the Speaker left 
the chair to resume at eight o'clock.

Superannuation.
Hon. Mr. footer, on the House re

suming after reoees Introduced a hill 
to provide for the superannuation of 
George W. Mersereau and L. Bellle- 
veu. He said that Mr. Mersereau had 
been in the educational deportment 
for over forty yearn, while Mr. 
Bellevleu had for thirty years been on 
the staff of the Provincial Normal 
School. The bill waa to enable the 
Government to superannuate, 
moved thgt on the ground of urgency

It be read e second tikne.
Hon. Mr. foster answered that the 

remaining Items of supply would 
be token up tomorrow.

woe
try
them. PM™*P

The amendment was adopted. 
Progress waa reported on the bills. 
Hon. Mr. foster Introduced a bill to 

amend the Consolidated Statutes "re- 
lAtint to «Ktiool Inspectors, end ex- 
plained that under the MU It waa 
proçxfced to fix the salary of echool 
Inspectors at 12,00-0 and allow 9500 
per year for expenses.

Hon. Mr. Foster said -that he had 
arranged for hon. members to meet 
the Chief Superintendent tomorrow 
afternoon end hear hie view on the

LEGISLATUREV Adjourned at I.M pen.
The Battery Ait Mr.»

Including the Water Power 
BUI Which Wee Agreed to.

TEACHERS' SALARIES

Also Came up, and Premier 
Foster Introduced Bill to 
Provide for the Addition* 
Asked for,

The committee took up considera
tion of the bill to amend the Act 
apecting the protection of persona em
ployed in factories.

Hon. Mr. RobHiaon pointed out thet 
the bill placed

$e style, quality, value and 
defection our dot has give 
the raaeoa our customers 
Ing their friends hare,
lie is the eeeuranee we 
iva thet our clothes end 
if prices ere right, 
wing Suite end Overcoats 
the new models—in a 

ilendld eneortment.
•SB t* 170.

itisfaetory furnishing*, too.

without certl-

Hon. Mr. Byrne said he had doubts
He

I

waat Continued from Page 1.) * 

Thg Water INwer Bill
I. The House then went hvtn Commit, 
ton with Mr. Loger (Weat.j in toe 

took up further corn Me ra
tion of the B1U to provide tor the de
velopment of New Bnuwwuok water- 
|jew«rs.

Hon. Mr. «buter, en the eeotton 
whleh provides for the appointment 
of a member of the Executive Council 
to too Oottunierton, «remitted an am- 

I «Miment which stipulate, that the 
tiovemment etu.lt bo raprenoted by 
a Minister without portfolio. An
other amendment provide, that too 
■mount te ko bom. wed «hall not « 
toed $1,090,000 lo aov one oraar.

, addltimurt eeotton added to the 
BUI give» «he commhHoe authority 
to .regulate the price of the eieetrie 
power or ettengy «old by any munici
pality or the (tower commiwton there

Mr. Tilley «aid that he wttoed to 
protwt again* the appointment oi 
a member of the Government or of the 
Legislature lo toe commtMon aa he 
'•‘«mi ««ret the Introduation of 
pollttds. The amendment iiropoeed by 
ïï® 2ÎS” Premier had «ot improved

kfhe bill. It would not he poeelble to 
■•eufie a thoroughly independent com- 
mieelon If potitlm were allowed to 
creep in,
'Mon. Mr. Doctor «aid the Govern

ment wu* «imply following the pro- 
•* S^SL-Which had .been esIablMied In 

tile Province of Ontario. Hon. Adam 
Beck, ihe head of the Hydro Commit- 
•ton hi Ontario had alec been a mem- 
Itof of the Government, in Mora Bcotln 
he name plan had been followed, the 

he did not know to who! extent pott- 
ttoa had been Introduced. He felt 
titot It we* devlrahle -tout a member 
of the Gorprotnetit should he « mem- 
bar of the commis»km. The hill waa 
agreed to.

1 l nnd the feet of the province, es far ae 
thuw factories were concerned. He 

Hoblnson said that he wae eurprlsed Jh«at eo redoutRa 
•freed with the statement Just made, dsfetider of labor ae the bon. membea* 
in some of its provisions the bill wa* for Bt. John city (Potts) should ad- 
most drastic. The section might vocale what would périrait the eweat- 

. ing of lehor. Acoording to lihat hon.
Mr. Butchill said he agreed with member if the one cent amusement 

me hon. member for Bt. John county, tax were Imposed the props of empire
He believed that the employers of ttte were falling, but this was different,
province tried to keep withfit the let- Unless the hon. gentleman from 8t. 
t«r of the law aa far aa age wae con- John city knew of some complaint on 

«4. the part of etmpfloyer* tlhe eeotlon
Mr. Tilley said that provision might should be allowed to remain as it was. 

!eJnede *hBl «“Ployer require a Mr. Potts aald he wanted no die* 
declaration as to age and that such crimination aga,‘net at John in favor 
declaration be taken as correct. of a little place in Westmorland coun- 

Mr. Robinson paid that the ty, in Which all the regulations of
AWe* ^Portant, and must be health, age and time are violated,

satisfactory. Un hie motion an The sardine factory in st. John waa 
amendment was passed to change the a new enterprise, and should have the 
age of women from II years to 19. same treatment as factorisa dn any

other ipart of the province.
Mr. Tilley said he was sorry thia 

feeling aigninet Bt. .Totin was being 
displayed. It was time that tilts sec
tional dickering was stopped. Bt. John 
did not dduptay feeling against other 
parta of the erorlncn. There waa 
noUhing but erandration in that city 
for the (progress which Moncton had 
displayed
moved this amendment because there 
was discrimination against factories 
located in Bt. John. St. Andnwws and 
other towns. The time of working In 
flpih factorleg wa.s a matte* of the 
catch.

Hon. Mr 
were made, danger of

came in catches and tiniit canneries to escape liabilities 
must be handled on arrival, irreepec- under the act it ©are was not taken In 
five of the time, ifim-ployees in such t-egaird to this amendment, 
factories sometimes worked twenty- Mr. Campbell said that exception 
rout hours at a stretch. It they did was made of the factories named 

** f9*1 *ohld spoil. because they handled perishable pro-
Hon. Mr. Roblneoh said that uni- ducts, but there was no reason for 

fortuity of labor legislation waa desir- “inking a distinction on account of 
able, there was to be a conference on Wie location- of the factories, 
the 26th instant at Which many mat. Hon. Mr. Robinson said he remetn* 
tors of -this kind would be discussetiS bered When the original act was Intro- 

changes In existing legislation duoed that a strong plea was put up 
8jomd be avoided, the main purpose m behalf of lobster (-atmerles on the 
of the bill was to place the Factory North Shore. The argument being 
Inspector under the Workmen's Com* advanced that they operated under 
pensatlon Board. The only other conditions different from those of 
changes from the former act had been other factories. 
tii« striking out of sections hating to Mr. Magee sal*-that the point taken 
do with health, as they property came by the -hon. members for Bt. John 
unde* the Health Act. city waa correct. Factories of the

Mf. Potts asked Why there ehoutd be classes named should be on the same 
any exception made in favor of ldb- basis in all parts of the province, 
«tor, fish and! fruit cannerfee, -out- As far as the remarks of the Hon. 
aide of eltdee and towns. Bt. John Attorney G-eneml were concerned
had a sardine factory which had been there tihould be a filling by the pro-
established at a comparatively indent motor of the bill, 
tune, and yet it would dot have the Hon. Mr. Byrne said If the principle 
same advantage that a rimHar factory were adopted it should be general. If 
would have if it were located In the an age limit of sixteen and fourteen 
country district. He asked for an years for the two sectors wen? adopt- 
amendment. ed vcatin1.ttg factories should not be

Mr. Campbell said that he waa op. excepted. If Mr. Tilley's amendment
posed to any discrimination The were adopted there would (be such ex-
necessity ©f handling an enormous ception. He could not see whv there 
£?«? ^lobsters or Ash might arise should be any distinction between

fts ^e11 M a** other place, factories in cities and towns and 
Mr. Tilley aa id the Point waa well tlho<w outside.

*l*° ,*!ad B Mr‘ **■ that all he wanted
dine factory. There *hou!d be no wae uniform legislation. He would be 
distinction between factories In towns willing to strike out the section. The 
aJt!r.CtL~.,lnd,lh„°j!e.ou!®, Inspector might be given power to 

A.LC#î2etj>,î!. pomte<1 0Mt permit fish factories to operate so as 
that the bill provided that no woman to -take advantage of the catch 
£T JPs, *ho,dW <522? î6?**6 8,x ® m Mr. Roblchand stid that lobster and 
l^leh factories often had to operate fish factories should not be included 
on the tide, and It frequently was under the act. He wan in accord 
necessary for employees to be at work with hon. members for Bt. John city.

n m'., tn all such factories children were
ea^ he would draft an needed to handle big catches Much 

amendment. of the work waa light and could easily
Hon. Mr. Robinson said that PBctofy be done by them. Lobster factories 

inspector, John Kenney, had suggest- were regulated directly flrom Ottawa

ble a
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IRIED UNDER SNOW 
FOR THREE WEEKS

rtriced of «he

The basic reasons for 
Waltham

Conning Factor!*»
co^^s^LîKru.itytri!ïr.

thou,#" ou » PedesUH. 
Itreen the «reposai wn, made to tn- 
qreaie stumpage, the statement was 
made al«o that the Msherlee should
«"iàîïaîüf^' He ,10llcei1 that the bill 
contained a eectloo to the «fleet that 
te orordeloae would not apply to 

Lobeter end Dish running Katabllsh- 
meht, or to Drelt Oatiblng EstaMteh- 
menl, outside of cities or towns 

Mr. Magee said that it would be lm- 
poeelble to operate a fleh or lobster 
rohhing plant without violation of the 
Aet doles, euch exception 
Heh and lobster

supremacy
teMnn, Man. Avril Ml.—0* «he 
of the big «eovwtorm about the N lSSftheI first factory in the world to 

facture complete watch 
Waltham.

Before that, plates were fashioned in one place, screws 
in another, «Pfings in another. All the parts, produced 
by different people in different places, were finally as- 
aembled somewhere else. As a result, the time keeping 
qualities of completed movements were by no means 
reliable*
Waltham altered this condition.
Waltham replaced hit-or-miss methods with standardization.
»Moî^wiÜia,n^Werei.eJr0ljed tîlose marvellous automatic machines 
which replaced much hand-work, resulting in greater precision.
ifltcHdm^iJ!raltT?m WatcLU, ‘he Tor,d’s finest achievement in 
watch-making. To own a Waltham is not only to be assured of 
time accuracy, but to have the prestige which comes frôm possrgt» lng a watch that commands respect everywhere. ^

It* of Match i far mar tw hate manu-
movements was opened attwd turkey, *«d exiweted to Anti 

r deed bodies wtwfi tile ewrw dto- 
wred. on April 1 the turhegw 
e to life «gelt fttier being hurled 
,r «be obtiw tor tiiree weeks eed 

Bern. One of tile turkey* «eut 
tn get tent of toe entre prierai end 

n tiw ntlker «too liberated B flaw 
y eo If nothin* had bewwwfl.

In recent yes re. He hxd

1 I 0

. Byrne «aid that there was 
«ilowUiig lobster, fleh and

not.
HfeMrae Grand father 
Clacks, Made! and Leather 
fall colors) Dash Clocha for 
homes of rejlaemoat. Ash 

yoorjouoUr.

Mr. Stnlth «aid thet to York county
tht0ri1:,0aV0th "dM « lhB
should be Of highest claselflcitlon.

Hon. Mr. Venlot Mid thet Wretutof. 
nod county possessed eltnllur tonds. 
However, he hod Incrensod 
utnouht expended In York county end 
It hid been found Impossible to do 
«II the Work Intended. Survey, had 
heed made for work between Eroder- 
Ictoh and Woodstock and also on the 
read toward Noahweek 
Lake.

,B*,‘fr “ked « Dommiod Aid 
work 10 *"mtl a>i contract

Hoè. | Hr. Venlot eetd not entirely. 
Survey* already had been undet-Æ
maéLti ro11! tof t«nder’ would be 
'"‘de.. If J*» tendera proved too high 
and the federal enginesn, could be 
convinced thet the work could be 
done more cheeply by the province 
the grant would he paid to the lettre. 
.Hmfm Y1°une “to-'thnt Yore county 
Should have expenditure on roads 
other then trunk ronde. There were mnny fermer, who never gra on thl 

*«•>*- They owned ree mejl 
ity ttf the ©are in the county and so 
fund fjglmutu* 10 lhe motor vehlc”

Hon. Mr. Venlot ssld thet * wag 
only by considering York count*

that tt could be raid that farmers 
owned the niejor.tr of the cara He 
could nature hie hob. friend that 
lherf would he expenditure on 
< nndory ronds. One instance was the 
reed from Meshkwoak bridge to Htao

Mr. Peek

Meter V«hl»l« Pegs
The eommHIw nett went into oral- 

sidération of a Mil to further provide 
•or too Aihding of motor vehicle fees.

Bon Mr. Venlot «add that the bill 
bed previously been before the com- 
Mttoe but had been held ovet to give 
ttonetdereewn to eohra proposed am- 

bt*B «tenWed to ItoJ- 
H the amount to he funded tn on* 

to lxooff. The Original com badKirarwtrr a
amount to $too,m. The change bad 
boon made hreetblo by a recent re- 
~ With the trad oral uuthori 
tire totth reepoot te road Improve

Phe hffl wee «greed to.

> the
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TM Highways

AWISK-SSAT*
pfoventente to highways under federal

' «<*■ Mr. Venlot explained that 
Dedreal eld wee to be provided to toe 
ektont of font» pre eent. of the am. 
ount expended. In ordre to meet lhat 
It wratid be neeeeeery In the next five 
Wee* to expend «l.goo.ooo. The fund- 
tog of Mto tee, to ftiture. Would Pot 
proidde KUlfioient eo it wee proposral 
to .empower the Oorernor-ln-üouncll 
to brawow a ram of money exichdiog 

«Rertod of five rears. The bonds 
would be (or a period of twenty year* 
“<•« etobtog fund would be provided 
** toe mreh lo bedone had been set 
re toe etnmtord for Canada tie fell fortified In «eking the ffouee for eu- 
toortty to borrow the money. Before 
the money oould be expended the 
plane meet be approved by the (Vid
erai Government. A change had been 
made In the Coderai regulatlone red 
fntrlead of dinting bach to July, 191», 
they how deled to March ef «bet year. 
The expense» of test year, were ao 
enrding to the Coderai étendard end 
would be covered.

UW< ** <#e*Med t«

Mon. Mr. Venlol^"No. we will find 
other were of mooting the deficit."

Mr. Binder wanted to know If the 
Hoe. M rawer tot-ended building e 
blphwro^from the Maine boundary to

Man. Mf. Venlot eetd he would 
«ra Mon member «he* throeetrertor, 
of thy highway wa* already complet
ed. The money to be borrowed would 
be need eh *11 tntnk and term read* 
trader toe federal Aid Aet.

Mr. Bmkh (fterlcton) «aid that be 
bed referred da • previous ocrartoa 
til the dfettnctkm which marked the 

W „ _ _ «« pretmraent made. In 
A 191$ CarWeh county bad IH.OOO while 
■l tort yeet ft got (79.WW. M» hoped all 

countie* would rerelte Ihe fulfehere 
to Which they were Jnetly entitled.

Verb fleuefy Baade

York OMtnty wee deserving of more 
geneewte treatment 0» the capital of 
toe Province wee located tben. At 
the prevent time some of -the made 
leading Into Predericton were not up 
to the standard. Me had particular ref
erence to that leading to Oramoofo 
•M another leading In « eoulherty 
direction. Ms noticed that toe county 
ef Westmorland bad been well brewed 
*f *?!IWl hod been expended there 
M three year, i„ mat time York 
county, which he pelleted ha* a great- 
re m(tenge, had receitea but $e<i,»f,. 
Me truefed tow York would be belter 
•coked after In Ihe fntnre than ft had 
beep In the part. While lie Wo* glad 

■Mint toe Province we* to recette the

T every orawy *or «» proper ehore The 
preeenf gbvetoment tree toe nm to 
terae bend* for -mad expenditure. The 
etd government bed enacted toe pmtoTc^ fwato* *** “ np*’rtu,lU’ 

JUm. Mr Vewra raid toot M* hon. 
frbmd tn ld«_ reference to toe reed*

nty Things 
day Things
legfg*i|« et erepe-detohllig ou) Well iVl ell a mallei 3 
fly *fl1 safely.

Semi-ready 
Removal Sale

Halts for One Day

z

and gilet being washed and 
then wtlgg flaw.

ewevei délicats of dainty,
pie,
liai fhgfihgf, and It ebeeliile-
•legnee gee ba wade la e - ttepted isjr the F’ederel enfflneerfl.

I

Dominion lniorf§e»no€.

had 60 AbJecii ob'Ltlon to' toXdSfcy* T<r.

Prorinceï
hearing ,t uitawï VS

©aaMys&SS
ira 'î *'#0, agriculture, pub-
ro.aî h.7'.u ,'b"lMl Wucation ind 
r b"1 there was a string attach
ed end a direction ee to how in» 
money was to he expended. This was 
ra direct notation of the principle 
of Confederation. If those principle, 
were adhered to, the new, « the pro 
rincer Would be facetted with greater 
respect at Ottew,. He HggiTtoM 
that would be renramhered when toe

Mr. Tilley asked ff toe Huh Mlnie
%!I1<U c""ld htd « state, 

tertit of toe total exp.-ndl.ure ter an- 
nirai f.r Interoef nn th, bonded in- 
a^htednanfl, tot which tho Moinr 
Vehicle Tat was being «ml; eleo e 
statement of how much the interest 
chergee tot perms ne V road* orer- 
ran the receipt, from the Motor Ve
hicle Tex.

Horn Mr. Venlot mid that it was tin- 
posrtbte for him lo figure out toe in- 
terert end slaking fond charges off
hand. The estimates

X >There I* nelhleg Ilk* Leg,

Mt without leaf <d having It 
In Ihe matohlst* purity el

Depaftmeat*! llotee, he,
minitel, "Th» Cere of 
% mt fturnreguref.

«TED, TORONTO »

$

CASTORIA
Semi-ready Store closed all day 

Wednesday, April 21st
to enable us to readjust our stock and 
prices. Storè will reopen Thursday 
for the last call. Two-thirds of 
stock yet unsold. Watch 
nouncements for further particulars.

For Infants and Children
toll I Mothers Knew That 

Genuine Castona 
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

Dr Iv

■thtNrktoyorf

W
ex

JKSS»” of
M^tSSSSSmitM our

In paper an- .g

rr»s s&rvS
to"rm*.tir*“"" Pre'"fe4

SfLfiW (IraHlanc. that
î’em üi, '00^ Ï*4 ■to*" «pent upon 
* J‘S. Î?*.4 )<l(o, ttempbewon, that
the highest emraint ipent by 
goreremeet on spertal work 
(Igonche hug been $a,*M.

Mf. Sexier apld he would Mira «orne 
more definite slabs men! of toe emraint
ZiïJMÏÏiJ0* *«»

Hoft. Mf. Verakrt raid ttiat he would 
b« unable to «nmr that nntil (he en- 
gtneera ot tho Kodoral Highway AM 
counoil Should fans upon ihs Work. 
Outil t«#<i H would ©ot iba known How

Pier

'^XS.ss-
anL<raso/Value ~ For Over 

Thirty Years
-of

SEMI-READY STORE
^ tfiP&féty
ffowMUtC*

tha old 
in Res-

Geo. T. Creary

Cor. King and Germain Sts.CASTORIAt
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JHUnSH HOUSE OF 
4 COMMONS SURPRIS!

tkooM Profit* Tax is Increase 
to Sixty Per Cent.— Rev

enue of Country Growing.

^CREASED DUTY ON 
UQUORS AND CIGAR

Matter of Tax on War Wealtl 
Left for Commons to Dea 
With Later.

MARIE CORELLI 
CMS HER VIEWS 

ON SPIRITUALISM

thet *» w hu <mi? mm »mt ant 
they'll stick It cut and are gaining 1*

The norwnaut te being taken up all 
over the state, dub» here been or

thetot "Jest as long as lotit» who unto 
tor wages demand 116 silk etilrte, »5 
»Uk neckties end 13.60 eUk nooks, they 
will get them. And whHe they’re bay
ing Out sort at staff you may lay your 
heerleet bet on their also buying the 
best suite of clothes tits market at
tarde."

ne reran*#
A part at theHOW FRANCE CARES

FOR HER DISABLED
-OVERALL- CAMPAIGN 

IS SPREADING FAST

Attempt to Bring Down Coat 
of Clothing Called ^'Fool 
Joke” by Clothiers.

SCHOOL FOR DEAF
HAD A GOOD YEAR

Largest Enrollment in History 
of the Institution — More 
Money Needed to Chrty on 
Work.

oi'and *go^Tu  ̂Ô* jfc.

r couples had the nerve to ad* : ■
It out and they presented odd Dolby 1 
and loan ooitreet to beellked and be- 
■MB' and teUorenteSie*

omits la haenhee

gaaiied at Jackeonyllla, thksliiad. 
Center Hill and other places. It 
one would

Has Million and a Half Sol
diers for Whom She Must 
Provide.

U America ht haetog difficulty, “

along with a cartload 
at sabots the folks might buy endt

Wakes the Opposite Safe of the 

Question to Sir Çooan Doyle 
and Sir Oliver Lodge.

T
Ttomga, He. April is •Whether

the wearing ot overalls and oalloos In
stead of bitte eergee, native Palm 
bettdbea, hoaneepene, voiles and other 
oxpenelre «lotting will bring down the 
high cost of dreea*Qg to an experiment 
drat started here and now spreading 
throughout the United States and 
oharactwleed aa *Hh© 'iVurnpa idea. ' 
Maya of cities, judges» banke/e, doc
tors .lawyers, but&ness men and others

The smansl report ot the School her 
the Deal. l&Ulfax. Jus* Do hand ta at 
Interesting document and 
briefly the work of the Inetttetkm dur
ing the year ISIS. Owing ta the ex* 

Halifax explo 
reports a large ds WHr

m taking care at the redaiuvory email 
number of Ainerkwn* disabled tn Aa 
war, Fnutoe taoea b problem that k* 
eteggietriog remarks The Literary Di
gest. The population of the repetolio 
was approaching 40,000,001) before the 

. It Is now. so 
totted, W.tX>0,000.
.1,600,000 ttiWehodted French eokiiers 
died in the war and an eipiai number 
survive disabled This to aatd to be 
responsible, in part, at leant, for Lhe 
great wave of le-Lhergy WhWi has been 
noted by many observer» throughout 
the length and breadth of France, 
Their pensions made It possible for 
them to drag akxng wlrthoùt learning

among them, as among all sick and 
wounded men, to toe* hope in the pos
sibility of restoring tliemoelveia to use- 
fulûeea.
agency upon wthloh the training and 
physical rehabilitation of these dis
abled men depend to known as the 
National Office for the Maimed and 
Invalided of the War. An official man» 
nutry of the activity of this organiza
tion was given in a recent speech by 
tills head of the Board of Management. 
As reported by the New Ytark Evening 
Post this general SUtibement runs iw 
folio we

Mince Meet 
» fa CROWN BRAND

SAYS ALL MEDIUMS
RANK IMPOSTERS

And Afraid to C ieor Call 
Upon the Name of Christ— 
“Cult" of Today Foretold 
by Apostles.

pease eatutteti by

||SE’ PlkMSU4MWM 
Ik. eltr*» Mt«M
Ik. hrttn
plntcU-
£..£STL«*» —»♦. »

iSntTdwi «-~-
ffue l. . w-fc—

U« witk ege.

sion, the
licit, but It ie hoped 4» make this up 
in the coming year.

The principal of the «seftanA. George 
Bateomiiu. in Ms report rayw the at* 
nutimeut wue the hugest tn Che hJkhury 
of the school, am* hundred and art 
pepfi-3 being in attendanix Of dues, 
sixty two were boys and fdrtyAmr 
girls. By provinces the uuaubers were:

«to can be oalou- 
round numbers.tf

ÉËtlIfâS-
lata, Cbenoeflor of the Bxtoequ-er, wa 
w revelation of the country s bonne 
teg revwnue end a surprise by tlb 
^■ooriior in tom announcement of « 
purpose ta raise the exoeau profits ta; 
jto 60 per cent, when it had been e* 
^•Oted this tax would be abolMied aw 
‘dk substitute tax proponed.

Lif ** Mr. Chamber
iwfoning to the gigantic racrl 

Horn that had been endured through 
uut the war, describes the nation’. 

■ position as *'ooe of example and un- 
«Quailed attength.” tie made no pro 
Posai, such as bad been fioreoaated, u 
«stttute a staking fund <*> redeem tin 
•stionai debt within fifty yean», but hi 
•wwwoed that there would be 
***“• borrowing to balance revenu* 
and expenditure, end estimated tha 
the new tax proposals would enabl. 
the redemption of £284,000,000 of th< 
debt tide year, and £300,000,000 nex

twMUMNtf 1
from Maine to California Joined “over
all club’ and appeared In public tn 
blue and khaki denim us a protest 
against the high cost ot clothing 
Many women Joined the crusade by 
wearing gingham and. calico gowns.

lhe new style movement, Its origin- 
•tort aay, 4a dlcU:»c In the spirit of 
public duty and n^«ossiiy and 
indicate any lesouninz of desire on 
•> e part of either ne i or women ioi 
gtt d and etyltoh apparel They think, 
however, that It 1e worth, while to try 
to popular toe overalls for men and 
calicoes and ginghams for women and 
it la no secret that the feminine ex
perimenters are still looking for the 
return of «Uka, saÆl-ns. organdies and 
the like to the limitation» of their 
purses.

So it
secretary of an Insurance company, 
started the Overall»' (.Hub of Tampa. 
Bach member is pledged to wear ovr- 
sUs as a reguft ar thing until clothing 
prices tumbled. Hundreds have Joined 
and many are malting good. Others eay 
they are keeping the pledge just as 
faithfully by taking advantage of the 
clause which allows them to wear old 
clothes In lieu of overalls -just eo they 
don’t buy any new stuff.

When the men organised. the wo
men took up the battle, the New 
Thought and Unity Club, headed by 
Mrs. Clara Lawton Metcalf, pledging 
its membership to calico dresses. All 
of this had Its first public demonstra
tion on Easter Sunday

Men and women, correctly garbed to 
harmonize with the new idea, gathered 
in the Court House square Addresses 
were made, new pledges received, and 
petitions signed asking sdty, state, and 
national officials to lake notice and 
give aid. Merchants looked on end 
frowned, and later announced that 
their sales had not fallen off » bit. 
They are not the only ones who simile 
Tcnowtagly at the movement and pre
dict that just as the foregoing of the 
ludicrous porterhouse steak and choice 
rib roasts increased the cost of bris
ket, chicken and rump, the abandon
ment of beautiful silk* and all wool 
garments will rise the cost of denims 
and calicoes.

"ThL overall business is only 
joke," said one ot the teacing cloth-

1Mix all 
Mm until

Nova Sootla, 64; New Brunswick. 26;(JMMcr’s note: Mamie OonettU, netted 
FOnjÿfeah auJtthoresBk ha» entered the 
■reran of popular debate on the isuib- 
toot (Of SptaittuaiFsm, cretatitag totenoe 
bertttc ibutetvrt by a vigorous demitofl of 

Itiwe affirmutehne lieiief Hias«i*ted by tittr 
‘ArtbMr Oocu-a Doylle, Si* Oliver ilxxlge 
Mod other leading Bitittohers. Theatrain- 
riUrd heus secured Chib «nti-cLA flixxm 
Mdsis Coreim, suiting tardh her very 
pmetltivw views on «he subject «wûnloh 
ties» kept England fix a -tuimwll for 
more than a year.)

vNewtoundhsud, 10; Prince Edward Be 
laud, 4; Alberta, 1; Baititoh 'Columibflm, 
1. The children were edl making good 
progress and the touching staff, num
bering nine, x-ery eemeet to the die- 
charge of thedrr duties.

Tho report of the treasurer 
follows: —

TSx> School tor the* Deaf, to account 
with the treiearar 
1930.
Jan. 31.
To batamce. Feb. L mo......... fW.W4.36

.... 15,439.84 

.... 7.563.9J 
u... ITU IT
.... 869.83
.... 3,905.01

317.24 
»78.96 
319.50 

16.00

trades, and there Is a tendency

Joes nor
The French Government

’VE just introduced the fempy 
to e new dinner delight I The 
effect of Its eppeerance and 

mu upon the tired palate la raegleal. 
The verdict la unanimous that the Mine* 
Meat mother used to make fades Into 
oblivion compared with the kind mother
mekee fight new— _ _     —
Since eh. dleoeew  ̂-the «reeVjSÿjmhmw^
Juet my fevérité recipe plue CROWN BRAND
CRO^N EfoSVJL 61SeLfa  ̂hetweeo 
nary fere and the myetle teuok of a Prêt* «"—•îÆMîÆïft.'ÆBrJras:

wouldn't interfere.

I
I

Dr

SPIRITUALISM.
By Marie Corelli.

(OopysrtgthA, 1930, by OroaSrtAiianrtJlc 
'Newwpapeœ Oea'vtotv Inc.)

. Lccdjoci. Apmil 14.—lin a prev ious iur- 
‘hiefte on Hho subijedt of (the hnUln dito- 
Knaan of iSpdrîtuaMym" which oanftiu- 
lUtos fiMnotusiugily to inf Sot uoumoitflo and 
waak-wiltod ponsoivs, 
fleet that -a! mo-called 'isplriuuiUdsts" 

-end aloe a muntoas objoaCicm to queue or 
to txMhdlxktr ,;.he tenuihiinig of ihe grotiit- 

Spirituail Master ever bom Into 
Cbfis wxjlrid—«lee £oatn*lw vf Obrtottidiu- 
tUy HimselL Mb ‘hnediutm" ever mile 
upon His Name; no "medium" dare do

House exipensa» .
Salaries . .
iRepadne................
School....................
Fuel . . .................
LigM......................
Waiter am<l pavement ..
Insurance................. ..........
Pniat lands........................
Explcsttom, peyimente on

lswesfimentu,
«avlngs hank 

Interest on overdraft . 
Sundries . . .

S Uabout that Hafford Jonee,

%Th-e greatest eJioourugeroeeit has 
beeu given to profeestounl re-educa
tion. The law has made this & right 
of th« maimed -soktier. For the na
tion it comstlfcuteee a higher social 
duty We must restore to economic 
activity nil these men wluo only aek 
to give their efforts eo far as rJhey may 
be able. We lmve supported or subsi
dized in «he largest way all schools 
and all Institution a of re-education 
which have be>en founded In France 
and Algiers. The Improvised efforts 
of pi lva'e initiative at ®o many points 
of our territory (lulling the war have 
thus been kept up tfjul developed when 
the ce^i-atiou of hostilities might have 
made their urgency «eem less "evident 
to some. And re-education haa been 
etstabl-shed among employers.

The law of Martix 35, 19.19, gave ue 
Uie mission to grant allowances to the 
in firm and invalided of the war while 
they serve ttihlv apprenticeship to a 
hew trade, 

d to
France, but too many of the maimed 
and invalided are -still unaware of their 
rights in the nutter. Aid and tyuroej 
for duty have been granted ,as well as 
importun* suhsHWec to Ytiâdous associ
ations or works which oocnpy them- 
»H>lveid with the m-afined, invalided and 
widows of (he war.

We have estiablkshed a eervloe or 
loans on honor. The national office 
grants to the maimed, invalided or 
widow» pensions from the war, re- 
education or rende,pled, money loans 
that may go us high «is 2;fi00 francs to 
help setting them up in a trade. This 
loan Is given at 1 per cent, interest 
and is payable at leas-tln 10 years. De
partment ootnnütteo'» can grant loans 
on the spot, not above 300 frtuics. The 
only security asked is the honorable 
character of those who tu?k for the 
loan».

A law of April 6, 1919, concerning 
workmen Is cooperative associations 
for production decided that the loans 
made by the state to such co-operative 
associations should be applied for 
three-quarters at least to the maimed, 
Invalided, and widow,t of war and may 
go as high as twice the net assets of 
the ajsfociatton. The national office 
grands these cooperative assortit ions 
additional lonm-s that may equal the 
assets, but not beyond 6,000 francs. 
Thus a co-operative association of -the 
maimed of war which h <t 6,000 thou- 
eond francs at 1rs diwposWiiom can ob
tain a loan of 12,000 francs from the 
state and another loam of 6,000 francs 
from the national office, end eo (bring 
up it» capital to 24,000 francs.

We have lately decided <to use a first 
sum of five million franco In subsidies 
of department office» of cheap habita
tions which they are to build or ar
range,' either by sale of the property 
or by simple leases, for the maimed. 
Invalided and widows of war. We are 
also trying to begin a great effort 
against -tuberculosis contracted in (he 
army, and we wish to give aid to the 
famillees of such tuberculosis patiente 
who are in hospitals. Finally,, wo keep 
constantly dn touch with public em
ploy men» offices, and we intend hence
forward to gramt them subsidies pro-

R
l

A*t&**t ii apFiijL
Gown&i

^ Syr«p

far

*»A *at*m ««erne Include, 
JjûTORseto postal and telegraph rates 
SMSS* of  ̂ ^ «ptrit» from

rthitolnyt 6 pence to 76 shillings t 
!>«>«•; the beer duty from 70 ©hillingt 

J® per barrel; doubling
of duties, with -the addition «

®P«dRl ed valorem duty of 60 ,pei 
coat ou «varkltog wines; a 60 per cent 
•d valorem tax on Imported cigars ; t 
Dumber of additional stamp duties ot 
commercial eaxd ertook exchange trams 
■otlone, and new' tax of a shilling ii 
me pound on limited liability profits 
The income tax wee not changed, ex 
oept tor am additional super tax oi 
six pence to' the pound on incomes ex 
oesdlng thirty thousand pounds pee

Two question» were left over ftw 
specie* bills, namely, taxatio^ or levy 
on war wealth, which the Ghamcelloi 
said the Commons would decide when 
the oommiitiklon studying the question 
bad reported, and changes incident to 
the income tax in accordance with the 
recommendations of the royal commie 
«ton under which the exemption list 
for married couples will be £260 and 
for un carried pensons £160.

The a resent taxes on motor cars and 
pertol are to oonttoue fin force until 
the end of the year, when «hey will be 
superseded by new taxes.

Dealing with excess profits, the 
Chancellor eald the yield had greatly 
exceeded any forecast he -Should have 

make end had he foreseen toe 
present situation, no ouch reduction by 
40 per cent would have been made last 
year.

ttobeta on the budget waa postponed 
until tomorrow. The few members who 
criticized it during the preliminary 
discussions based their complaints 
chiefly on lhe ground (hat the new 
proposals would still further aggravate 
the high cost of -living. They also orJV 
teiaed (he absence of a plan to Hqui- 

\ date the country’s huge floating debt, 
eaying Mr. Chamberlain had only pro
posed £(70,000.000 out of an available 
£234,000,000 this year (should be de- 
voted to this

I mentioned -the

..............  40,160.34
interest

• l.

7.24
963 31 

. .. 1.506,76

ISn.947.01va
1920. Cr.( In a oertata sense this condition of 

Wrings was foretold by the ApoNLkw, 
tm we find iln SiL Paul’s MixiuJje to 
Hmotlhy : 'Now the Spirit i-pcokstia 
expredeiy that in the Laidoer -time» -so-nuB 
eOeaU depart from tfiie CaJibh. givuag 

• heed tu> eeduvimg spirits and dot.ii;To«i>
: of dwvlhs.."’ There -needs n-o empiiusla 
on thiB propthocy. -wihfldh Is being ful
filled with à'jQguUiair exactitude aï tine 
present day.

(But what penptoxes and distmases 
all those a-hoare sincere Christiane fs 
the eeoraing lethargy and.' tndifference 
of the Churdh to the -bUstspbemy ntnd 
wlcked-n-ee» of (Ms perniotilou» “ault,” 
which 1» spreading among mm and 
women tüdkn working th |
Moite of halluctafititiioin that muet kn- 
emULtibly dieepan into üiifcura-ble j-nishia-

Jan 31..
By Munlrtiwlttles JSf N S » 3.000 (W 

Nora Scotia . ..
New Rro-n«wtck 
Nowfotmdlm.nd 
Priree FHwfl.rd- Islaahl ..
Rritt?lh Ovlurmbia..............
DonaCiona...............................
Intere'-*....................................
Halifax ReliefCVmmii»-

TkUance due bank

1 f. 3.313 75
. 2.968.03

760-00 
SM.38
370.66
35.00

6.504.37

M6m

Great
SweetenerAt your 

Crecir'i in 
1, S, mnd 
l# /ft. tilM

$$$>
Can«£<

making

e e

This service has been or* 
all • ibo dvperim-euta of

.......... 39.092.40
..... 38,476.64

131,947.01
1920
Jan. 31
To bala-niro due bank ... . *26,476.64

Audited.
em ilnjto a

¥F you Have not yet
I tntr," if yau Hit. uMd CROWN BRAND Syrup 

only U e spread for breed end pen cakes, try It
k»1»*"*.ceohdng.o*i4rmating. Utne»Mmtt * UCBOWN 

BRAND will tempt putol

dleeeeerad "th* Or tut SvtteUT. L. E. PIERS, <1 A.,
Auditor.•ty

*X?u1t" is a favorite word» with a cer
tain eeutiuNL of pdwy.Le too* whom tiie 
pUfttn. «impie and iFa-rmoniou» Jaws, of 
living bave become, as they «issert. 
•‘mtoaotonoua" Could Mi uo-t be isug- 
geutod Khtot "Jhe "cult" of Cirrist «might 
bo worth foliowiiaig? And $•» in not the 
F-aranucamt duty of -the Church to Jn> 
edist than it should Ive no fc’llow'ed ? I 
epetuk of -the C-hurcli of England--rlua-t 
"reformed" Chinvh now »o -sorely -jn 

t Deed of ’'reforming" Itself. The <Wh- 
cdtc Church ha» no need ixj reassert 
wrtat i» am integral part of its doctrine, 
nuanely, -the toriwidKl'mg of ah Nuper- 
whjjlcufl pcuicittcee, "-such 
etpârJtunÀ-ua amd fortmtefateilera, and 
toutitimg to chi'.urnLA omiemts, dareeims, 
end sui:ih PQto foo!wriie>&."

3iir Arthur Conan Do>te must üiave 
known his by heart in £!i? Catechism 

; wftoea he was being educutod ait Stony- 
' hfljrat ; bail alpporentiy he hals tiwtinm 
aside tiie faith of hie boyhood to 
pdiur^o loto a m-cmaas of <leoep(t;]om1.«, 
where (he rescuing Gnoae 1» never up
lifted, but only the faise glamyvur of a 
wilfl o' the wi 
Heeding him deeper and ever deeper 
hi to the mire. The deplorable part of 
the whole "aroze" ii the open -blas
phemy pcirpetrated agaftiBit holy 
ttitngs—-bla.spC’.em'y aalhlScflu JtvcldLng ail 
surong proof to the < onntra-ry, would 

• tteem tx> be permiittted, and even ei> 
oomaged, by the very Tumliaters of 
iVilfiglon wluo shoufld be the first no de
nounce and condemn :'L

The no'ble protest made by Father 
Bernard Vaughan agato t the vile «non- 
•Lnoeity caKed "Epsteiln * Ohml-n" la 

. Stooioet (the only paiwerflul udteriimice 
•gallant .'.ho prevaleut evil that hae 
yet 'been published 'iiu the Pr-asa; und 
to regard to itihia very tiuiing, ,t. tipea'lds 
but Mt-tito for a profeyi.-ong Gb-i-<'X»n 

. cxwmtry it it» luw/.s can tioler-ate the 
: exMbdtfioai of such a gro-te^xru ? JnLuVtt 
to the Divine Lu eel of (nine 'Faith for 
tohich mMUonis have tivmd end died.

SYll
is. B«4ImFIIU

THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED
MONTREAL

deceiving them-wlves and o,there, and 
whose (hands demand gofhd end Iban-k- 
n-otesx -Why are they not s/hnilfacrly 
rand more vweredfcr pmdteJied ?

In (he fl-mt 'bock I ever wrote. **A 
Romance of Two Worlds,” 1 express
ed the opinion, which I eoiuaiistenitly 
uphold today: "The so-oa'lled signs tmd 
wonders of modéra self-etyled ‘«plrit- 
u:iil1tets’ are auiway® contemptibly triv
ial in ohua-acior and ndgar. wtien not 
a bsohiteiliy tokIlh-uJous. Ask (head eqiijit- 
uaTlsts’ to feKxl «, maulItTtude of 11,000 
périrons on -seven loaves amd e few 
tish-esv -to calm (.he enmigod waters of 
the sea. to sttay by thedlr ‘occult’ power 
the ravages of h •phigue, or to ra-iise 
the dead, and they can do nothing. 
Miorcover, that they erne not nbove 
talking money for tihedr conjuring is 
sufficieet to condemn -them.” The rev
erend geratLemiafn w.bo Is depoputairiis- 
i-ng both, heaven eicd hell to Ms , uuto- 
mlalïlc” eertal, written to (he seefous- 
lan of hlis vestry, is loudly advertised 
aw retURfcng al'l moioey for hde "svtipilt” 
ocRnmumfim of w hUch the veraeJIty 
mta.y be e-siutaaited by hits "important 
oom-tri-butlan daalimg with the creoritm 
uind -working of the süatrs hunv amd by 
whom tiiey ore cwiatm'Jled and how 
their lâghi'. comes mo us." Thus is, dm»- 
deed. '*tan talfk," eti our Amenée au 
c-outfdn» would «ay. Porhajps the e-s- 
nomomeais wriffl etep into (he ‘‘»pdfiltuafl 
iirenn at t hills jumicttumev If the 'bâehops 
will not.

There are hopeful edgm of rescue 
e.maaaiL: ng from (-he medical puofet*- 
fc-ion. «ltd one d-;.-it:3ngult=hed ph,yis6c3iau 
haw boldly voiced the optoon of most 
of hi'» learned feUow-'wrirkerv iln call
ing the whole cmaze "driveLltog «m- 
becQXy." He quotes Profertrjor Hud- 
sca, antilliw of 1 The Law ot Psychic 
Phericim-enu,” aud aSJudee to “pejrNona 
Who have been mrade to-sûinie by <xxn- 
stamtly hearing whait they sunpoee to 

spirit voicea" ; aiud to th,is regard 
it IB .{interesting -to reald fin Iicird Tenny
son's 1 fe of his farther, our kaisit greeut 
Liuuireatte, the flo-Uloiwlng : "ACten- my 
umlole 'CharfiKi'e death my fadhier waa 
very unwell, «ufferltng from a UVer 
ntitiaok, amd hearing perpetual ghostly 
vnioeia. Sir Andrew -Clark ordered hlim 
ed-thier to America or <o Venice, 
applied ter berths to the next liner 
to Canada. Ibtct found that all the best 
had been Uikem. so we determined to 
go to Vemlkie and the journey did in 
effect restore hfitt hee%h and «Deuce 
the ghorta.” Here da good ground Cor 
medic ad men (to work upo n, a nd tw- 
gtnmrtng might be made with the rev
erend gentleman wiho professes to 
dead with “(he creation and working 
of the «tors." 
rtefighbors write in (heîr Pres» “Le 
Peril entai'1 of England, and pas» bfi-t- 
tWly seiroaatiic conunemt oa ruch sec
tions of -the Pres» as encourage and 
advertise insanity among the general 
public. And once again (J may be oAk- 
edr—"What are (he ibiishope dJotag?" 
Nothing «pperently. Yet stay!—I beg 
a itiitoustvnd perdons!—I see that, the 
Bishop of London has jufet pronounc
ed a veto (not agaflnat ’'aprir*ta*Udista,H 
no!) tigetart toe QnOd Burton par
ade!"

rata of the maimed, in rod Id ed and 
widows of war whom they have ef
fectively placed, provided It lias been 
In satisfactory condition.

N. y
mnpxiDitiing 4420

Double or Single Breasted
purpose. It was sug

gested that of the £ 300,00ft,000 avail- 
able next year, half of it should be do- 
voted to reducing the floating debt

either isAP if-.»p dance» before hihn.

Correct Style for Spring BROMPTON PULP CO.!

IlIM<E i

m (Montreal, April 20.—(Ait the meeting 
of direotora ot the (Brompton Pulp amd 
Paper Company it was emmoumoed that 
the comatruictian of the new 18,000 ton 
pulp mill at Bast 'Angus would be pro
ceeded wttii Immediately, and the hope 
fs ttetpraseed tlha-t -the mill will be In 
operation before the end of the year. 
With regard to the reorganization of 
the competoy, rumors of which lmve 
been heard on the street recently, no 
Intimation wbb given as to whether 
or not tills «subject came up for dis
cussion. It Is umdietnstood, however, 
that the plan to double -the oaipiuiiza- 
tlo© of the compamiy is still under

-N

BfiHÎoK-PRA t

9
'll ViQuality Clothes )

Made to meet the tastes 
and requirements of men 
of all ages.
Every suit is tailored in the 
best possible way and bears 
a label showing by whom 
made.

con
sideration end that the near future 
may ee-e some developments in this
respect

Blasphemy, according to legal formula. 
Is pun-i'shaibte by a Unto and imprison
ment not exceeding tihnwe yeair:.%" yet 
Blaephenuers abound and go unpum-
kinad.

And, in the face of ailQ tints wleked- 
neaa and open eurom of the na-tiilon's 
behoermeirat, one 5s bound to aek. 'What 

; fs the Ohuiroh of England doling to 
dhetek the evil?” Surely very little, if 
anything.. Turning to toe rubric for 

I the oonisecmaltiom of biblhiops, one finds 
i tbts question. Which la put to every 
candidate : “Are you ready, wtto ail] 
Itartthtul diligence, to banUh and drive 
away all eoroneous and strange d<x> 
ttritoe conitowry to Ood’» Word, end 
both privately end openly to daJl upon 
and excxxurage otoer-s to -une rame?” 
Amd toe candidate for the hfiMiopric 
•rflemnly promises to do so. How ts 
the promue kept? Says St. Paul: “A 
bishop mirait be MaimetltoFM, am the -uterw- 
etrd of God. ... For there are many 
murtily end vain talkers and deceivers 
Whose mouitihis must ibe stopped, who 
subvert whole houses, tetidilng thing» 
which they ought not. for filthy lucre’s

be SW-l Westminster Abbey le rcittihg away, 
owing to Ixmdon'is1 Impure atmosphere. 

During a fog (he air to .polhuied 30 
• time» -as much ee on. e normally clear

day.A-

LIVER TROUBLE 
AND HEARTBURN

We
a

!

JüCËg?'iV

*

m
twin
PRIMARY
CAUSE

All liver diseases of whatever char
acter are diseases of the highest Im
portance and demand close attention.

The liver is the largest and one of 
the most important organs of the body, 
its duty is to prepare and secrete bile, 
and serve as one of the filters of the 
body, cleansing it of all impurities and 
poisons. Therefore when the liver 
gets out of order it is the starting of 
trouble in nearly every part of the

Keep the liver active by using 
Mllburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills and you 
will have no heartburn, constipation, 
bllionsness, sick or bilious headaches, 
dull, yellow eyes, brown blotches, sal
low complexion, coated tongue, jaun
dice, catarrh of the stomach, or ths 
painful protruding internal or bleed
ing piles.

Mrs. John Kadey, Chipman, N. B., 
write:—1 have used Milburn’s Laxa- 
Liver Pills for some time and 
commend them to any one suffering 
from heartburn and liver trouble. I 
tried other remedies, but they only re
lieved me for a short time. I always 
Recommend Laxa-J-iver Pills to all 
sufferers, as I think they are a valu
able remedy.”

' .Mllburn-t Laxa Llver Pills are 25c. 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt ef price by The T. Mllburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto* Ont

i
Our croasHChBinnel

of moat sickness is neglect of the 
liver. Constipât ion follows. The 
poisonous matter which should 
pass out of the body spreads 
through the svstem. That is the 
cause of sick headaches, sour 
stomach and biliousness and these 
troubles are sure indications that 
the liver needs attention. 
the cunt re* all live* ills is

\1

Look for this label if yea wept 
a guaranteed assurance from the 

what you buy will 
and satisfaction.

£ Wi■tire.”
Do the btolhop® strap (Jhe mow tog of 

the "valin talkers amri deceivers" wtho 
touch things 'wthicth they ought not 
"tor flltoy lutare'b rake.” bearing to 
niitnd that ae a general rule "mediums" 
require -money -for theta rappoeed com- 
munlcxutiions with toe doted? Is not 
tofie a rafficdemtly awful ibtaapbemy? 
To be paid tor wranmomling « “wpbrlt”

res«i-6Ma:Hawker’s Utile Liver Rills If: makers that 
give service

(«V TO . --
COATED.

v\ More than 
I GO yrs. ago
W an Bngitih chem- 
z ist began to manu- 
BEECHAM’S PILLS

faMR. M. ROONEY, a weMraown 
HaUfsi merchant, writes :

using Hawker's Liver 
Pilla, and ean recommend them as 
• sure cure far hiltiousness."
SUdhétl D*mia, ttmi Gtnntl 

Nont ttnmmt without tbt Cornfmirf’l
■Alors HEME 1N0 STOMACH TOI*.

TME ORBAT INVIQORATOR. 
BUILDS UF THE SYSTEM.

Hivnrs TOLU AND CHERIT balsas
le A SAVE AND DFEEOY CORE 
FOR AU. OOUSMD AMD COLDS.

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LtoMad, 
ST. JOHN, SS

: j
No person would toflorate the tittCoat no _

the tiAsr
-lIdee tor a moment. Yet *n a daily

■ewtapttiper of aoawBenrattonuJl reputes 
i toroeninenJc© 
pirituaLtom k

Wild oh gives 
entitled "S

to an artfcAe 
to the Home," 

We road the* pwbftc would have a 
■hock today if it were made aware of 
Dome of the famous people who are 
IB toe battit of oonsuOttag medtmna"

t I lfacture
Todsr the, bin the UrfMt 
isle of on,

g^=h«i5
Sold by 300 lira ■M

Locally by*.—
•*1 vmdsJwd tor *«IWng ltttie ttattam,
fa «Uly and men who stow 

heedo Httll stiver, but these poor

I -SC0VIL BROS., LIMITED, St. John, N. B.4C
lakaasA to»-SiU «eurwhsM SsCansAfawflet live ter
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TO GIVE
BONUS TO VETERAN57

Proposal to Issue Bond» for 
Fifty Million» to Provide 
for This,

I

SSmEdna
BRITISH HOUSE OF 

4 COMMONS SURPRISE
Eeeess Profit» Tax is Increased 

to Sixty Per Cent.— Rev
enue of Country Growing.

increased duty on

LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Matter of Tax on War Wealth 
Left for Commons to Deal 
With Later.

GERMAN PEOPLE ARE' 

STILL UNREPENTANT

R W. Wile Tells Toronto Au
dience That "Foch Knows 
His Boche"* and France 
Right in Her Attitude.

NEWFOUNDLAND 
POLITICAL POT 
BOILING MERRILY

NEW DOWNWARD TENDENCY 
NEW YORK MARKET

Notes of Caution from Con
servative Quarters.

GENERAL RISING IN
BRITISH EMPIRE

Mon and it would be well In the In» 
tereet of «safety to «elect with some 
<*« only the best securities before 
taWn« a position on the constructive 
aide of the market at present

LaWlaw and Co.

■

la Planned for June Accord
ing to London Evening 
Standard — Valera Behind 
the Movement.

I

Chargee Against Premier 
Squire to be Probed by 

Royal Commission.

TWO MEMBERS FACE 
.CORRUPTION .CHARGES

Action of Premier'in Asking 
for Judicial Committee Ap
proved by People.

Nearly Insane
From Leg Ulcers

New York, April 20.—There were 
many crotie-currents to yesterday* 
market although the tendency 
whole was downward, 
situation was the primary cause of 
this weakness, not withstanding the 
fact that call money eased off 
the close. According to this 
inr« newspapers the financial crisis 
to Japan has taken a turn for the 
better. Theme are rumors of a loan 
to Austria soon to be made by a lead
ing banking house which will make 
for a further demand on American 
capital, fl-indkir oil have announced 
their Intention of Issuing f 00,000,000 
five year 7 l-ti p. e. notes. It remains 
to be seen how financial circles wtil 
absorb this huge issue of new securl- 
ties by what is practlcalUy a new in
dustrial on the exchange.

IHrom many conservative qmrters 
there are being sounded notes of

Albany, Ml Y, April US,—Announce
ment was made tonight by Senator 
Parton C. Swift, of Buffalo, and As- 
-semblymaa Louis A. Cuvillier, of New 
York, that they would introduce in the 
Legislature tomorrow a bill designed 
bt submit to the voters next Call the 
question of a bond Issue of 960,000,400 
for the payment of a bonus to resi
dents of the State who served in the

Toronto, April 19.—BYedertck W 
Wile. American newspaper correspond
ent of the London Daily Mall and Its 
associated papers in Germany, ad
dressing the Canadian Club here te

as a
(BpocM Oom-Atlaotk Cable Service 

to The Standard. Copyright) 
Loudon, April 19—A widespread plot 

to atari atomltanoous rebellion» to Ire
land, Canada, India and Egypt in June, 
according to the Evening Star lull to 
& sensational article, has been ulsnor 
erod by the British Government The 
Standard declares the Government has 
Information of the alleged conspiracy 
being organized by Bamon da Valera’s 
headquarters to New York, end that 
agitations are being mat to various 
dStles to the United Btattie, India, Can
ada end Egypt The story hue ft that 
in preparation tor the coup De Valera 
raised a war dheet to New York of 
nearly <10,000,000, and that attempts 
are being made to ship arms from New 
York to Ireland.

The money ShmlttU of mfferint and 
brio/ story of kmr cars.

■ Sarah D. Law- 
I can’t sleep at 

; Sieht ft»b las alcers. I ass In pain most of the 
I tone. 1 have doctored bat no use. A lady from 

Winnipeg says that D. D. D. cured her of a bad' sr
N?'!xS.,!®Twords fM*n * l*ter letter. "I haw 

“directed’aDdByleele

Whyno« be convinced and try thie remedy 
today for any form of skin disease? One apply 
cation and the itch is pone. Younmoney bach 

relief doesn't come from the first bottle. 
Try D. D. D. Soap, too,

i Read these two letters 
of Roebuck. Ontario.

day, sadd that sifter 20 yearns of think
ing it over, he had at last begun to 
understand the British character. Mr. 
Wile sadd that what Americans 
thought coldness and reserve In the 
Englishman was really rihyne.se.

Mr. Wtte, who Is of Irish descent, 
said he sympathized with the Irish 
raos, but any deal with the Irish muet 
be a square deal within the British 
Empira It was a political necessity 
that Ireland must remain within the 
British Independence system. Great 
Britain could not give complete ter
ri bo ridai independence to Ireland, Mr. 
Wile declared.

Touching <xn Germany, Mr. WBe, 
speaking with the authority of thir
teen years' residence in that country, 
sad<h—

“I tell you solemnly, out of the 
depths of very intimate acquaintance, 
that though Germany 1» down, she to 
not out, I toll you solemnly that we 
are dealing with a German people that 
to defeat and temporary chaos, to ab
solutely unrepentant and unriegener- 
ate."

The bonds, the legislators an
nounced, will be exempt from tarsltloe 
and bear Interest at the rate of five per 
tent, annually. The measure pro
vides that the bonus shall be paid to 
the executor or administrator of the 
will of any person who died in the ser
vice. It also provides that •‘conscien
tious objectors" will not bo entitled 
to an aUowantee.

JESSES
v wTn> o* the Exchequer, wae
C ™ revelation of the country s bound 
’ reT?au* «“d * eurprdne by the

^MnoftUor to has announoemeat of a 
purpose to raise the exceeo profits tax 
to 60 per cent, when It had been ex 
footed this tax would be abtdMied and 
* substitute tax proponed. 

l to ctoetog hia speech, Mr. Chamber- 
lowing to the gigantic sacri

fie» that had been endured through
out the war, describes the notion'« 
.position ea "'ooe of example and un
equalled Btrongth." He made uo pro- 
••“J* *ue,tl •» bad been forecasted, to 
««tttuto a «stoking fund to redeem the 
****** debt within fifty yearo, but he 
announoed that there would be 
fitore borrowing to balance revenue 
and expenditure, and estimated that 
tj» new tea proposais would enable 
the redemption of £284,000,000 of the 
debt this year, and £300,000,000 next

St. John», Nfid, April 19.—(Oy Cttn- 
sdtain Frees.)—The political pot la still 
boiling furiously here, although the 
general end by-elections are months 
past. The late* sensation was cre
ated a couple of weeks ago in the 
oourae of the filing of election peti
tions against Meesra Woodford and 
Janos, the elected members tor Har
bor Multi to November last.

Woodford who stands* charged with 
corrupt practices declared In hie «f. 
fldavlt that Premier Squires and Hon. 
M. P. Gibbs, ettibempted to bribe him 
to resign hie neat. The opposition 
papers have been harping on till Is sub
ject. for some time and the opposition 
members halve petitioned the Governor 
to refuse to allow the local legislature 
to be opened by Premier Squires un
til the whole toddemt is closed. The 
opponents of the government have al
so called a public meeting for tonight 
to discuss «the situation created by 
the Woodford affidavit.

The ground has been knocked from 
under the feet of the protestors by the 
enmounoememit made to the Issue of to- 
day's •mar" to which the official or
gan of the Premier mmourocea that, lihe 
Governor on the advice of toe Header 
of the gevemmemît has decided that 
a Royal Commission shall troue an or
der for tnvea)bigaitiou of aU the cir- 
oumntances surrounding toe affidavit.

Piubllc sentiment has been favor
ably affected by toe eaunotmcsanenit 
that the Premier hats decided to have 
the incident probed by a Judicial body 
rather than a committee of Legisla
ture «which is summoned to meet to
morrow and it to understood *w w. 
P. Penny» toe elected «member for toe 
Oarbonear district will be «the speak
er of the house of Assembly; that 
Masers. Harvey end Frederick Legrowv 
two war veteran» will move and sec
ond toe address to reply to the speech 
from the throne; and that Hon. 8. 
Alexander Campbell, and George 
Shea, both members of the Squire»’ ex
ecutive will be

u

I

i 2!£ lotion ibr Sktn Diseasei

Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. John,

Largest Life Insurance Business in the World
Metropolitan 

Life Insurance Company

Mr. WUe added theft the German
people. If they could, would resort to 
all toe hndieyicrlbabk» horror» which -they 
employed three or four years ego to 
reconquer everything toey have lost 

"I nek you to (believe that iFrtm.ce to 
rigM In doing whirl she 9s doing,u he 
raid. 'iFtocfh kuoww hto boche.** I»»* «««tel «*«ne Indeed 

in-oroaas to postal and telegraph rates, 
SMSS* °f ^ ^ eptrits from

«ulslngv 0 pence to 70 tdiilltoge ti 
{>««»; the beer duty from 70 ehllltoge 

^to 100 shilling» per barrel; doubling 
, ^fittos, with toe addition of

Ad valorem duty of 60 per 
can* on a^arkltog wine»; a 60 per cent 
•d valorem tax on Imported cigars ; a 
Dumb or of additional stamp duties on 
commercial and stock exchange trans- 
•ottone, and new' tax of a shilling in 
toe pound on limited liability profits. 
Tb» income tax wae not changed, ex
cept tor am additional super tax of 
aix pence to' the pound on incomes ex- 
oeedlng thirty thousand pounds per 
J'ear»

Two questions were left over for 
specie* bflla, namely, taxation or levy 
on war wealth, which the Chancellor 
said the Common» would decide when 
the oonmuiiaSlon studying the question 
bad reported, and changes incident to 
the Income tax in accordance with the 
reoammendatkma of the royal commis
sion under which the exemption list, 
for married couple» will be £2v0 
far un carried persons £ 160.

"The .fc 'went taxes on motor cars and 
Prtrol are to oomttoue tin force until 
the end of the year, wtoeu they will be 
superseded by new taxes.

Deaatog with excees profits, the 
Chancellor said the yield had greatly 
exceeded any forecast he Should have 

make end had he foreseen the 
present sdtuetlon, no «roch reduction by 
40 per cent would have been made last 
jeer.

ttobsite on tiie budget was postponed 
until tomorrow. The few members who 
criticized it during toe preliminary 
discussions based their complaints 
chiefly on the ground tout the 
proposals would still further aggravate 
the high cost of living. They also orit- 
Kdaed toe absence of a plan to Hqui- 

\ date the country's huge floating debt, 
aaying Mr. Chamberlain had only pro
posed £60,000.000 out of an available 
£234,000,000 this year «should be de. 
voted to «this

ONCOKPORATBD BY THE STATE OE HEW TOOLE)
TEMPERANCE ALLIANCE 

BRANCH AT APOHAQU1 ! HALEY FISKE, President FREDERICK H. ECKER, Vice-President
Apchaqul, April 19.—(Rev. F. B. 

Booth royd of SL John, General Secre
tary to «till© New 'Brummrlck Teniper- 
ajooe Alltomice was in tola village on 
Sunday last, fcn connection wito toe 
d-utleti of hto office.

The reverend gentiemnn «intended 
the Presbyter hou Service «X 8 o’clock 
In tiie afternoon and after toe clone 
of toe service Rev. A. V. Moranth pre- 
fienitiei Rev. Mr. Bootliroyd In hto of- 
flolaJ capacity «to the largo congrega
tion, who 1 listened with rapt etmeattion 
to «toe «iddreas given by toe secretary, 
in the interests of the Prohibition 
movement.

His discourse», 'though of woceeBlty 
brief, was delivered in a concise, con
vincing and effectual mammier, end 
at ttoe comcliusloni 'Rev. (Mr. Bootihroyd 
proceeded to organize a branch of the 
Temperance Alliance, which wae en- 
tousfaotically enllered into by «those 
present

iRev. A. V. (Moroito ocoupi«ed the 
chair amd In a few remarks prior to 
his introducing the ®pea«ker, «strongly 
Oxpreroed his semitlmenitH in favor 
the Temperance question.

The following officers were duly 
elected :

President!—Mr. Edwin Crip pet
V ioe-Preeldeaut—M na. IHiarley 8. 

Jones.
Sec-Treasurer—Mr. Phillip Lelper.
Members of Executive^Mrs. Mal

colm Ogilvie, Mrs. George fB. Jomoe, 
Mra H. T. Bell, Mr. A. L Wells*. Mr. 
J. P. Mo Au ley. JUr. A. H. Wilcox, Mr. 
I. P. Gamblin, Mr. W. A. Joneet Mr. 
I. Everett Fenwick, «Mr. L. C. Mus- 
grove.

Total Amount of Outstanding Insurance " -
Larger than that of any other Company in the World.

Ordinary (annual premium) Life Insurance 
for in 1919 - • .

$5,343,652,434

f
, $910,091,087

More than hat ever been placed in one year by any Company in the World.

Industrial (weekly premium) Insurance ttb.h for 
in 1919 $508,590,405

More than has ever been placet^ in one year by any Company in the World.

Total Insurance placed and paid for in 1919
The largest amount ever placed in one year by any Company in the World.

Gain in Insurance in Force in 1919 ...
More than ever has been gained in one year by any Company in the World.
1 he Company gained more insurance in force in 1919 than any other Companyumte.

Number of Policies in Force December 31,1919
Larger than that of any other Company in America:

Gain in Number of Outstanding Policies -
Larger than any Company in the World has ever gained in one year.

»

$1,418,681,492Appointed to two of 
the vacant «etite lu ‘he legislature 
council

It to stated «that toe presidency of 
the legislative council racsted by Sir 
P. T. McGrath, when the Cariita Gov
ernment wee defeated will bo filled by 
Hon. J. B. Ryan* and M. Frank Steer, 
of the firm of Steer Broa., will also be 
appointed (to toe legislative council.

Two vacancies out of the live in toe 
council will thus be left unfilled for 
the present. .

The personnel of tho Royal Commis- 
filon mentioned above Is understood to 
be Chief Justice Btr William Horwood 
and Mr. Justice Kent ot the Supreme 
fount bench, end Hon.,R. K. Bishop, 
of toe Newfoundland Legislature,

$914,140,618

21,770,671

1,986,410
1

Assets $864,821,824.55
$89,367,126.27y iIncrease in Assets during 1919 -

Larger than that of any other Company in the World.
CROP CONDITIONS IN 

WESTERN PROVINCES
Liabilities -' $835,736,487.38 

$29,085,337.17 
289,125

Surplus
Snowfall Has Delayed Plough

ing, Particularly in Saskat
chewan.

Number of Claims paid in 1919 ....
Averaging one policy paid for every SO seconds of each business day of S hours.

Amount paid to Policy-holders in 1919

WHY PASSENGER 
RATES ATLANTIC

ROUTE RAISED
l

„ , , . $73,581,759.91
Payment of claims averaged $505.93 a minute of each business day of 8 hours.

Metropolitan Nurses made 1,300,883 visits tree of charge to 256,000 
sick Industrial Policy-holders.

Metropolitan men distributed 
literature on health—

Bringing the total distribution to over 200,000,000.

purpose. It was sug- 
gesited that of the £300,000,000 avail
able next year, half of it «should be do- 
voted to reducing the floating debt

Lethbridge, Alta., April IS.—Flowing 
rtorLed hi the Raymond district this 
morning. The top soil is drying rapid
ly ond work on the lend will be gen
erally aH over Southern Alberta by 
Thursday. Seeding will mart general- 
ly next Monday. ^

Mnoeo Jaw, S-;*, Aprfl 19.—Owing 
to the heavy fall of enow here ta* 
week, seeding operations, which were 
considered likely on the 26th has been 
put back at lean* cue week, making 1t 
the thlhd or fourth of May before 
farm ere can get on the land In this 
district. The «now t« rapidly going, 
but the land 1» etui In a heavy condi
tion as this district wae harder hit by 
the snowfall than any in the prov-l 
Ince.

■Regina, Saak, April a».—The Hret 
bulletin oa crop conditions was tamed 
today toy the Saskatchewan Depart
ment of Agriculture. Seeding opera
tions will be delayed owing to the 
heavy fall- of enow during the 
week.

Estimates given on the acreage to 
be sown to wheat show that

!

Freight Rates Not Profitable 
and Liners Have to Make 
up Deficiency.

BROMPTON PULP CO.
i Montreal April EO.-vAH the meeting 
of direotora of tine Brompton Pulp and 
Pfizer Company ft was «mnoumoetl «that 
tlhe conert-roctlon of the new 18,000 «ton 
pul*» mill et East Angus would be pro
ceeded with Immediately, and the hope 
fs expressed that toe mill will be In 
operation before toe end of toe year. 
With regard to toe reorganization of 
the comipamy, rumore of Which (have 
been beard on toe street recently, no 
Intimation wbb given as to whether 
or not toi» subject came up for dis
cussion. It Is uudietnstood, (however, 
that the plan to double the oaiptuilza- 
tio© of tfce company Is sitill under 
sidération end toat the 
may see some developments in this 
respect

Twelve Millions of pieces nCover
t(Copyright)

London, April 20—The reason why 
passenger fares have risen end freight 
rates may fall on Atlantic routes was 
given today by Joseph Carozad, 
editor of tihe “6>Ten," leading shipp
ing organ. His statement follows :

“Freight rates today not profitable. 
That Is the reason why diner rates 
advanced. Taiay there are 850 ships 
in South Wales, and 76 in the. Tyne 
waiting coal. Freights slump when 
ooal is procurable at reasonable 
prices, The present price of bunker 
coal Is four timea the price of in
dustrial.

“Port délaya are an important cause 
of high freights. Before toe

Reduction in general mortality at ages 1 to 74 in 8 years, 17.9 pe
Typhoid reduction, 69 per cent.; Tuberculosis, over 33 per cent.; Heart 

disease, over 23 per cent.; Brights disease, 
fectious diseases of children, over 46 per cent.

In general reduction and in each

r ccf •:

over 25 per cent.; In-

) case of disease, this is far greater than that shown by 
statistics of the Registration Area of the United States.

Death Rate for 1919 on 
Company.

the Industrial business lowest in history of
near future

IN CANADA
Metropolitan has more outstanding insurance in force 

than any other company -
Metropolitan placed in 1919 more than any other 

company < - ...
Metropolitan placed more Ordinary (annual premium) 

than any other company ....
Metropolitan gained more insurance than any other 

company
Metropolitan has more Canadian securities on deposit with 

Dominion Government and Canadian trustees than 
any other company -

Metropolitan has over $44,000,000 invested in Canadian bonds.
Metropolitan’s total investment in Canada, Dec. 31, 1919, 

over

Westminster Abbey le ratting away, 
owing to Ixxndon's impure atmosphere veiS9e,l8 turned round in fourteen days, 

■During a fog «dhe air is .polluted 30 11 now takas from forty to ninety.
• lima» as much aeon a normally clear ‘'i-abor difficulties and « -shortage

of freight cars and convoy system of 
sailings have caused these delay*.

“Atlantic liner rates have risen be
cause there is not enough outward 
bound cargo available to 
w.ard voyages (profitable. Freights 
will fall when wages decrease and 
when our exports aggregate sufficient 
cargo to pay outward expenses.'!

"Over seven million «tons of new 
shipping was launched in 1919. A 
million tons additional has been 
launched this year, «while eight million 
are now building. The effect of this 
output of freight rates must be de
pressive.

“Government control ds one of the 
principal causes of high freights. If 
hundreds of British ships now con
trolled came into the free market, 
freights would go much lower. I do 
not think rates will ever drop to pre
war figures, but. If above causes are 
removed I feel 
will be cut more than half.

„ . a de
crease of from 20 to 85 per cent Is 
likely; weather conditions will, how- 
ever .affect toi» to some extent. $336,193,990day-

ACID IN STOMACH 
SOURS THE FOOD

$103,656,346

$64,965339

$68343,000

LIVER TROUBLE 
AND HEARTBURN

ke out-

* Says Excess of Hydrochloric 
Acid is Cause of Indigestion.All liver diseases of whatever char

acter are diseases of the highest im
portance and demand close attention.

The liver is the largest and one of 
the most important organs of the body. 

, its duty is to prepare and secrete bile, 
and serve as one of the Altera of the 
body, cleansing It of ail impurities and 
poisons. Therefore when the liver 
gets out of order it is the starting of 
trouble in nearly every part of the

Keep the liver active by using 
Mllburn'fi Laxa-Liver Pills and you 
will have no heartburn, constipation, 
biliousness, sick or bilious headaches, 
dull, yellow eyes, brown blotches, sal
low complexion, coated tongue, jaun
dice, catarrh of the stomach, or the 
painful protruding internal or bleed
ing piles.

Mrs. John Kadey, Chipman, N. B., 
write:—1 have used Milburn's Laxa- 
Liver Pills for some time and 
commend them to any one suffering 
from heartburn and liver trouble. I 

A tiM other remedies, but they only re- 
% lieved me for a short time. I always 

Recommend Laxa-Liver Pills to all 
sufferers, as I think they are a valu
able remedy."

0 • Mllburn’fi Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. 
s vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt ef price by The T. Mllburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto* Ont.

i A well-known authority etatee that 
stomach trouble and indigestion are 
neariy always due to acidity—acid 
stomach—and not, as most folks be
lieve, from a lack of digestive Juices. 
He states that an

$38,789,108^5

.. , excess of hydro
chloric acid in the stomach retards di
gestion and starts food fermentation, 
then our meaJ«s sour like garbage in a 
can, forming acrid fluids and gases 
which inflate the stomach like a toy 
balloon. We then get that heavy 
lumpy feeling in the chest, we eructate 
sour food, belch gas, or have heart 
burn, flatulence, water brash, or 
sea.

$54,000,000
This amount added to the potd in death claims, matured Endovjmems. 

dividends and other payments to policy-holders, and in addition th-rcto 
payments to Canadians for administration expenses since the 
Metropolitan commenced business in Canada November, 1885, exceeds
policy-holders*^^ ^ *** Comfany ** Premiums from Canadian

certain that the rates

Call for Assistance.

Boston. April 19.—The French Btr. 
Fordonkm requested esdsitmce today 
reporting that her engines were dis
abled She was about 300 mîtes south 
of Halifax Jn latitude 40.60, longitude 
51.61. The Mondonian left New York 
April 16 for Halifax.

Canada at Halifax.

Metropolitan paid Canadian policy-holders in 1919 - 
Metropolitan nurses paid 129,635 visits free of charge in 

1919 in Canada—and the Company distributed 
1,061,440 pieces of health literature in Canada in 1919. 

Number of Metropolitan policies in force in Canaria .

$3,935 729.06He telle us to lay aside all digestive 
aids and Instead, get from any pharm
acy lour ounces ot Jad Salts and take 
a tablespoonlul In a glass ot water 
before breakfast white it Is effervesc
ing, and furthermore, to continue this 
for one week. While relief follows the 
first dose. It Is important to neutralise 
the acidity,

I
/ 1/til,827

EXCHANGE
Canadian policy-holders of the Metropolitan are in no way affected by the rates 

of exchange between the two countries, because all premiums on policies in 
.. ^ force “* Canada are payable in Canadian funds.

remove the gas-making 
mass, start the liver, stimulate the 
kidneys and thus promote a free flow 
of pure digestive Jukes.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and Is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
Juice, combined with llthia and sodium 
phosphate. This harmless sake is 
uwed by thousands of people for etom 
each trouble with excellent results.

Halifax, N. S„ April Q9.—Tlhe White 
Star Dominion liner Canada arrived 
In port thie morning from Portland, 
Me., docked at pier 2, and will leave 
tote afternoon for Liverpool. She Is 
taking on board about 100 cabin and 
180 third-claes passengers, in addition 
to Canad ian mafia.

~ Frederick G McLean, Supt., 22-28 King Street, St John, N.B.
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THE STANDARD IS
B to "durable- ramie sow. era «toBT:

WHITE ENAMEL
A very white, heavy bodied enamel that will stand 

severe wear on inside work, such as parlors, bathrooms, 
kitchens, etc. It has also proved itself a durable enamel 
for outside work.

Vitrolito has great spreading qualities and is unex
celled in durability. It is the enamel you should use 
in your little job. It will give entire satisfaction.

GLOSS OR DULL FINISH, 1-4 FT. TO GAL
Vitrolito Undercoating gives the best results with 

this celebrated enamel, giving a beautiful white ground 
work.

serra limy here erased to be pee %SV LEI PAPEBeery d. donne
%...... 1 West nth St, New York

• se#*.««se • Fleet St., London, Bag. %THE PARK Am NEWS.A Ok 4
W< Tfcmnts of Spring.
Spoarto. Sam Crora «pent all test Satlddmy afUmooo trying 

to (enat hie black and yello baby tertk Sam. Jr. to tmr Tartie

! WHAT OTHERS SAY |
%ST. JOHN, N. WEDNESDAY, APRIL U, 1920. 4.
%Union Government.

(London Free Frees.)
A correspondent prophesies on rel 

tet when he contend» that a very 
powerful element of the public would 
be willing to acknowledge that the 
Union Government has “achieved 
more, won more, deserved more" In 
the short period of Its career than 
have other governments whose life 
extended over several terme

vrante a cracker, In' vane* but 6 am eaye that Je* because U dont
the price» of necewdtte* and yet ap-THE WAR STAMP TAX. tirwk that dont any It cant

Skool Notes. Ed Werolck eatye U his teetctoer dont stop 
feeding him Into temptation by making him set In back of gerte 
with pig italls and then making him stay after akool tor pulling 
them be Is going to complane to the prtndpfa 

Pome by flit limy Martin.
Herray for the Sun.

O see the rain Bplashing the window,
O Usent St prttty and sweet?
Maybe It Is If youre b0 yeera old 
And dont wumit (to play to tbe street 

Jüoatety. iMr. Charles (Putd») Slmfklm was visited by his kid 
ounln Otiker hast Sumdtey, Mr. Blmkino taking advantage of the 
oppertobnéty by putting him on top of the piano and giving him 
a battle of eoflt glue to play with, thinking maybe he mite spill 
It Into the lneldes of the piano eo Mr. 6tonkins wouWent half to 
pramktioe en<y more till the man oaime to fix to, but Oskar dtd- 
ent do enything but try to drink It end the ldeer failed.

Initiating Packs About lautr luting Peep le. Artie Allxander 
can' puntch his ptteiibnhtag bag a hour and a 'half In sueoeseion with
out getting tired, but every time his mother mekee him dry ibhe 
dtehe» for 20 ml run Its he get» so tired he cant hardly stand up 
«traite.

poreatly there ta vèry little falling off 
in the demand for them. Indeed, many 
merchants report a growing call for 
these luxuries from people who 
formerly, when the cost was Jews, be
lieved they could not afford to buy 
them. The luxury habit is formed* not 
infrequently, by the failure of the re
cipients of increased wage or salary 
scales to realise that they obtained 
these Increases to order to enable

When the extra cent added to
the poetial rates, end tbe twoceut tax %
put upon cheques and notas* many 
people thought it 
measure which would be discontinued 
as noon as t he 
appeared. Others took & different 
view, and felt that -while the extra 
postage might in time be taken off, 
the tax on cheques and notes would 
not. Events are proving that tine latter 
were correct in their estimate of con
ditions. Although -the war la now 
over, the taxes are here to stay, 
tor the presenit at any rate. Tbe 
amount of revenue secured from this 
tax last year was not less than 
18,000.000, of which about $2.000,000 
wue for cheque stamps leaving a net 
amount of $6,000,000 to be credited -to 
the war stamp. The surplus of the 
department last year was $2,32f)i)0, so 
Chat to drop -the war tax etamip would 
make a deficit of about four millions.

But It seems there are other fac
tors operating which -the PosWmiats'.er- 
General anticIgxutes will make for a 
deficit, even If the war tux Is retained. 
The railways propose to increase the 
rates for hauling tbe mail, 
which cosit seventeen cents per mile

%
only a war-time

■W
Vfor it had dlrs-
1i
%

Canada UMder Coalition.
I American Review of Review».)

Our closest neighbor and most In
timate aisqpciato in the family ot na
tions is the Dominion of Canada. No- 
objeot of American policy should be 
more prominent than that of co
operation between the two halvee of 
the North American Continent We 
have pleasure in publishing In this 
number a remarkable statement by 
Mr. McGilUcuddy of the Toronto Star 
showing the great achievements oi 
Canadian legisQation since the end of 
the war. No other country can make 
so good a relative showing in the re
construction period as Canada. This 
been due. Mr. MoOtlllcudy believe», 
to the continuance of Coalition govern
ment as against the frictions and dead
locks of the ordinary party system. 
The Coalition leaders, under the guid
ance of Sir Robert Borden, have laid

V
% GET IT ATthem to meet obligations already coo-

If in the future men must pay $76 
for suits of clothes that they formerly 
got for $30, and $16 for boot» that 
used -to cost them $6, the time may 
come when they will have to eeriouely 
consider the purchase of fewer suits 
and boots* or of apparel of a -less ex
pensive type. If coal Is to be $30 a 
ton. and house rente three times what 
they used to be, many of us will have 
to do with less beet end smaller 
house accommodation. If shaves are 
to be 25c. and shoe shines 15c., to

’Phone 
M 2940

tUIT
King St.McA VITY’S%

%

■h

% i% And when 
Ye Plight 
the Troth

%
■V,
■w

MARKET MARKING
TIME AT MONTREAL

CANADA STEAMSHIP 
DOING GOOD BUSINESS

come down to tile smaller tlilne». men 
may have to return to tbe practice of 
their fathers and pea-form those Utile out a "hold programme, and have had 
ceremonies fbr thomselvra TViere 1, ^ik<s°UMWe 10 wrlte U on ““ sUtute

be mindful that the Ring—which mark» the stag) so vital 
In the life of womankind—be of finest gold, with gem 
of purity beyond reproach.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

In Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also set With 
Pearls, Rubles. Emeralds and other precious stones, 
are spectâl features of our up-to-date display.

We’re always glad to show them to you. Call at 
your convenience.

Prices on the Downward 
Trend — Brompton Most 
Active Stock.

Earnings for Last Queuter Sur
pass Previous Record.

Gare no reason, other than sheer laziness, 
why they should not. Nineteen out 

hitherto will, If «the proposals of tibe of every twenty Britishers sheve tbem- 
railways are put into effiedt, co-v. selves, and Ca-madiaas could just as 
37 3-4 cents a mile hereafter, -making well do the same, 
a ntflt increa-se in thi-s department of

Wj(Ottawa Journal.)
Before the Ontario Educational As

sociation Dr. Bruce McDonald advo
cated boxing as a part of school train- Montreal, April Owing to the
tog, arguing that ft developed manli- numerous fluctuations in freight mites,
ne»s and self control No one «dll suc . (F. B. MeCURDY & CO.) .......... there hoe been a great deal of hutereat
cessfullv challenge this view. Box Montreal, April 20—Trading on the to know Ju-st how Canada Steamship 

, ,, a x/v i . . toff- If kept within proper Mmtts. Is an local exchange amounted to upwards Lines ha» been working out in the
count for nearly $-.000.000 more I during the test year or two. or the perche not merely of great physical of 7,000 shares during the forenoon first quarter of the year. Preliminary
Then there is an tocmt?>e, e®:imat:ed | value of the dollar will be reduced to , value, but n developer of pluck one 6essj0n> somewhat exceeding tlie trad- reports fo-r the months of January,
at around 300 per com . in the raue paid a point where we «hall be all rich in courage, and ability to "stand the ing of yesterday forenoon. Brompton February end March indicate that ithe
for rural mail comtratiks. \ mor-ev and most of us poverty stricken &*■’ QVfllitlee which, in these days of was the most active issue transaction» earning» for the first quarter of 1920

The rural mail carrier* have orean- 'm evervthlne el««. The m»,n wflm scverp competition, are invaluable Io ln this stock, exceeding 2.000 shares are fully equal to. If they do not even
iml them elves and become affilié | parades bkneelf ln overalls may not my noT'be' Immediately fraslblL to,^, sllX^a^d^ail olhera'wl're'um yierter'ln’^^^l^sT^lévementlî 

with the Trades and Labor Congress'do very much toe^rds reducing the j adopt boxing a«= a regular course rf ^er 1,000. The directors of the Bank regarded as a particularly eattofactory
of Montreal annouv-v an issue of on», to view of the numerous delays j
$2.000.000 of new capital stock, to be which occurred to many of the ocean
offered to •shareholders of record at steamers of the company, on account
t he close of business on May 20th at Of <the congestion of (tihe various ports
$150 a share, (being liPtlhe ratio of one to England and France. On» of the
new share for every- ten old -shares, mort Important factors in the showing
This brings the capital of the bank made Is undoubtedly the foreeight
to $22.000.000. At the annual meet- «howxi a few years ago to making long
ing of National Brick Co.- eharehcild* torm contrados. and In many directions
ers received much encouragortiant not t-he company is «till getting the full
so much from the financial report pro- benefit of them.

One thing, however, as a conitem- 
Inicieo-ses in the porary sa>"s, is certain, we cannot gonearly $4.000,000.

tolaries of portal employvee will »• i on forever as we have been going on-i FERGUSON & PAGE

and the Post Office depart menu revent- prices of tweeds and broadcloth», but i school training, but it ought to be en
couraged whenever and wherever pos
sible: as. in fact, -should every other 
branch of clean end wholesome ath
letics.

ly had an intimation from the pre l he can unconsciously teach other les- 
dent of 'thivt. body tha* th? rate- for , -on* thtat many*people have yet to 
carrying ninal mails wouild have to be learn.
standardized at not less than $60 i»r 
mile, whereas the old race wai $30 
More than this, a delegation of the 
rural carriers has just broken the 
ne ws t > the Depart,meat 'that unless 
the advance is granted -they will cele
brate their new organisation by a 
■trike. The Department, therefore, is 
confronted with the urgent necessity 
of rat ing new sources of revenue, not 
dropping those It already has; and a 
tax than brings ln upwards of $8.000.- 
000 a >-ear, and. moreover, practically 
collects itself, is scarcely likely to be 
dropped without some more potent 
reasons than are ait pretient apparent.

Clouds In the Eastern Sky.TAX REFORM.
(London Dafiity Telegraph.)

The Tax Reform league of Eastern The oarAs-cDemcie of world requires 
Oarada hma sent out a circular letOer, that the peraccu-tkxn and mas^iacre of 

i1T R nnvmiM-r nf wieii-known the Cbrlsitjam, receu shall be stopped.
I th.-3<t the ringleadera in tiiosie «itro- sented as from the prediction regard- 

buslines» men. deal tog with the eolv- h(1 iniT,T ^thetd. and limit suoh ing business during io present year,
ing of 'Vhree great questions: terrlhoi-ial adjurtmeraiüs shell be made;New business Is offering ln large

1. The Housing Question. a.» will afford these unhappy people I volume than can be attended by the Montreal, April 20—On the local
2. The High €ast ot Living. protection -In luttire. There mm h> m> [company. The local m-nltet showed curb ma-rhet UXM) ehsurea of N A Pulp
3 The «al dns of Revenue Suftlctent hope at peace In the xrorM—League ol -o ragging tendency .Hiring the morn- cSvnnged hands at «%, this hebig the

Ni;.»!., or no langue ot NalUms— leg nnd lust before the oloee. some on\s stock to he traded in Ktpawe 
ur.itn chan» has gtven pDa'ce to ordor 'of the stocks which had recently WjU3 quoted at 9,—6- Fromteaiac 73 A- 

Expenditure». ; in the 'troubled Near Bairt. emd the lihowed con«id«r»ble Itttengtli dirop- Tram Power 13%; lour 64—<5* xvbal-
They claim that ell these quertions Tnrkl ih pixyple have been oonvim-oi d pe<1 off rather easily. Allusion is j en —4; Wlialen Pfd 60__$ • New Ab-

are intimatelv related to our isyrtwm of. tbbt totr work -e-i -ruites today are i made to Spanish River, which at the ; i;ibt 67A
the notorious group of marplot» who close was 89. befog a drop of 2 points' 
have for ho eo long keLd the retins of from opening, the preferred stock also 
Govemmem-t. dieclined tv/o points. Brompton slip- ! _

7-8. otherwise nothing in ||

ON MONTREAL CURB

to Provide for our Debt and National

taxation* end further cl-alra that the j 
low as^esstment of vacant land and 'the i 
high assessment on Improvemeants is 
one of the chief factors ln causing the 
present shortage of houses.

They world solve the High Cost of 
Living by repealing oJl tares on things 
made by industry, thus removing the 
handicap under which «11 producers

The third problem, the raising of 
sufficient revenue to provlda for our 
debt and national expenditures, the 
Tax Reform League would solve by 
the taxing of land values emd the 
utilization of iswch of our natural re
sources as are not yet alienated. The 
League sums tip its presentation of 
the case with the .following very 
doubtful conclusions:

Tax land values only end exempt 
houses from taxation; then land will 
become che *\ houses plentiful, emd 
rents will fall. Take taxes off all food, 
clothing, etc., stop putting obstacles 
in the wav of trade and commerce*

<.
WHAT IS WRONG? ped to 87 

particular took place In the pulp and 
paper stocks. Flour .stocks were in 
demand with Lake of the Woods rang
ing from 197. at the opening 19S, and 
Ogilvie selling 235. Cotton milling | 
stocks were dull: :>ubl?c utilities issues : 
were slightly better in the case of i 

Mntreal Power, but in the case of - 
other issues were steady or even 
easier. Steamships continued to show 
moderate activity, but the price was 
rather easier. Iron and Steel issues 

only on moderate demand and

Save the Roofl IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL IPremier Foster told th» Legislature 
Che other day that he could not see 
any difference between the platforms 
of the Liberal party and that of -the 
United Farmers. Apparently the lat
ter do though, for a despatch from 
Newmarket, Orvt_ says that at a big 
meeting of the Farmers’ € lu lis of 
North York, held last Saturday, Mr. 
R W. E. Burnaby, President of the 
United Farmers of Ontario, was nomi
nate d as a candidate, to oppose the 
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, leader of 
the Opposition in the present Pari la-

♦ 4

St. John. N. B..
April 20, 1920.

To the Edftor of The Standard.
Dear Sir:

Having read with care the letters of 
your correspondents, ‘Inquisitor.* 
♦Skeptic* and 'Anglicamis' in Monday’s 
issue of your paper and noting that 
"Anglicanus* promises in his letter of 
today, also published in your paper, 
to send these communications to the 
iendon Times. May 1 suggest that 
these wonderful Judges of public op
inion consider the matter of signing 
their names to their communications, 
so that the readers of your peper an<l 
the pubMc may know who it is is sit
ting in Judgment as to the acts and 
opinions of His Lordship Bishop 
Richardson who is courageous land 
manly enough to express himself 
openly regarding the matter of Prohi
bition. Would it not be well for your 
correspondents to “Vom-e out in the 
open,’ that tihe publiic may judge of j 
the weight of their statements, as 
well as their motives for attacking 
Bishop Richardson and his associate*, 
whose only motives are to help men 
In their struggle to overcome the evils 
of the accursed traffic in intoxicat
ing liquors.

Thanking you for the «pace given 
this letter, I am,

A good roof prevents fire- 
loss and cuts down repair 
bills.

Kubberold
Roofing
is smooth surfaced; and bet
ter than metal, for it won’t 
rust; better than shingles, 
as it won't crack or rot. it 
COSTS LESS and 1A9TS 
LONGER. It is waterproof, 
weatherproof, resists fire and 
acids. It won’t Ignite from 
burning brands or sparks. 

Comes in THREE WEIGHTS, 
1, 2 and 3 ply; also in 2 
colors, green and red.

For Quotations, ’Phone Main 
3000.

Elastica House Paintsprices were steady. Sughr was al
most unchanged, the market is little 
more than marking time.

WEEKLY REVIEW 
OF THE FLOUR TRADE

For Interior or ELxterior Use
Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes

Premier Foster apparently 1' not a-9 
well versed in 'these matters <us he 
thinks he is. However, he can take 
comfort from the fact that the Brace- 
bridge Gazette, a newspaper published 
in the constituency of North York or 
near to it. does not umderatund the 
reat-on why the farmers should wtiir." such as tariffs, llcenisee and wrong 
to oppose Mr. King, for It says “Mr taxation, and much more quickly than 
King, the Liberal leader, is the mo a b-' any other •meeuiis the cost of living 
chosen leader by representative Liber will come down. Take the tax off pro 
als from the whole Dominion of duct ton and discourage the holding of

Minneapolis, .Minn., April 20.—The 
Northwestern Miller»’ Weekly Review 
of the flour trade «aye flour prices 
have gonv up sharply all along the 
line in the past week. Patents ad
vancing thirty to seventy cents per 
barrel. The week’s flour output was 
presumably by far the smel'p-st for 
the year owing to the railr } 1 em
ployees' stirik-1 which reduced produc
tion at several of the terminals to n 
merely nominal amount, the strike and ! 
car shortage combined to make buy
ers in the large consuming market** 
realize the danger of letting stocks 
flail too low and inquiry for flour was 
: active with a fair volume of buying. 
Mills at many points are finding It 
almost impossible to secure freight 
cars. Mill feed ta higher than ever, 
Bran last w»ek passing sixty dollars 
per ton 1n eastern markets. The Kan
sas Oklahoma bird winter wheat 
mills report a flour production lest 
week representing forty-two per cent 
of capac:,ty. the Ohio Valley soft win
ter whpat mills thirty-six per cent, 
and the spring wheat mills thirty-one 
per cent.

M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St- 
St. John, N, B.•RhoneMain 818

ViMURRAY & GREGORY, LIP.
Canada, and is the most learned man land idle. Then there will be no need 
on economic questions in all Canada " to urge men to “produce.’’ Men are 
Can it be possible that 1‘his .paper is ; kept from production by uajuet taxa- 
so behind the times that it has tion which makes it more profitable 
never heart! of our Mr. Klerstead, or to keep land idle than to tune R, om4 
has R a grudge against him? which fines men in proportion as they

do produce, or employ men to produce.
The annual rental value of tbe land 

(which value Is wholly a community 
produced value), together with our re
maining natural resources are empty 
sufficient to provide for all the needs 
of Municipal, Provincial and Federal 
revenue», and this Is the only way a 
sufficient revenue can be obtained Just
ly, end without aggravating the pres
ent situation. The adoption of Uhls 
method will solve the three question» 
of Housing, High Cost of Living, end 
Adequate Revenue, which are now 
pressing for settlement, end there Is 
no other practical solution of these 
problems, and upon their solution the 
future prosperity of Canada depend».

While Wbeeecouoluelone ere interest
ing, from a theoretical point of view, 
there is room for considerable doubt 
a» to the practical value of the sug
gestions madei It woula be little to 
the purpose for manufacturer» to pro
duce if they are to be thrown e gainst 
foreign competition which enables the 
latter to undersell the home producer. 
Unless production cam be accomplished 
at a profit, there to no inducement to 
produce at all.

\

Respectfully yours,
J. WILLARD SMITH.

THE CULT OF THE OVERALL.
THE LAUGH UNE

Whether toe “overall campaign" 
now being carried on at some United 
States points is to have any success ia 
reducing the prices demanded by mer
chants for tbe usual kind of street 
apparel, depends upon whether the 
margin of profit exacted by manufac
turer, wholle'saler and retailer is un
reasonably great. Producer emd seller 

>rt ‘that this margin Is not un
reasonable having regard to tbe in
creased cost of operating their busi
nesses. and sonne evidence In support 
of Chat contention is provided by the 
fact that competition bas hitherto 
failed to cause any material lowering 
ln price». If there to profiteering of 
<bhe character generally assumed by 

the public, exasperated at having to 
pay so much for clothe», it is bard to 
understand why there are not busi
ness men ready to Jump ln and, on 
the principle of small profits end quick 
returns, out the ground from under the 
profiteers.

■But in so far u» tlw “overall cam
paign” draw» general public attention 
to the need for economy ln living, Its 
benefits are assured, ft I» not only the 
Increasing of the prices of necessttlee 
that ha<s raised, and Is still raising, 
the cost' of living. Many thing» that 
are really luxuries have gone up to 
Bries te e

No Lack of Nerve.
As Ben-son walked along the busy 

street he was stopped by a shabby in
dividual.

“Excuse me, »ir,” said he, “but I 
wonder if you could lend me a ■hill
ing?*’

Benson was startled, and demand 
ed to know Why the shilling was need-

No Summer Vacation Th» Beet Quality at a Reasonable 
Price. J,If we all had our own way other 

people would quickly get out of it this year, as some of our students 
cannot afford to lose the Wane.

Our classes have been considerably 
crowded, but changes now occurring 
«îiive a tihanoe for new students who 
may enter at any time.

Send for Rate Card.

ed. Real Comfort 
For The Eyes

“Haven't you a Job?" he demanded. 
“No, air," whined «tille applicant. 

“You eee. air, I'm a slate roofer by 
(But I can't work

.lSaV£ rsur rt'o‘ M yXiwtmA
Toronto. Sami.la box free if you mention this Ujeffc/
paper and enclose So. etsmo ty pay postage. mm • sm MSS'

at it. be
cause I fell off e roof and loot _my

“Oh, no. you didn't!” said «Benson, 
as he walked on qui dirty, 
nerve's all right”

G lestes ought to be a boon to 
tihe wearer, and it to possible 
fior everyone to have glasses 
that are. in the many years 
that we have been making and 
fitting «tes so* we have always 
held tbe comfort of the patron 
•to be tihe chief consideration. 
(No detail, however, slight, that 
will add «to comfort to ever 
emitted.

S. KERR,
Principe]

"Your

Where It Came From.
Gertie: “Where does Dora get her 

fine complexion from—«her fatfljer or 
mother?”

Bertha: “Oh, from her father. He’s
a druggist.” It Is tills patowtaJrimg cane that 

Was caused those who wear
Not to Be Returned.

“Barker end hie bride are pretty 
lucky one way.”

“How do you -meani?”
“All of their wedding presents were 

given them by people already mar
ried.”

«hem to name them Sharped
Comfort Glosses.

L.L. SHARPE & SONThe Evening Time»: "There are 
partisans so bitter thatt they would 
destroy a public eervloe rather than 
permit an opponent to gain any credit 
for work accomplished.’’ Quite to,

4Jeweler» and Optician*

2 STORES—21 KING STREET
1S9 UNION STREET

First Time. 
“So Wobbler is dead." “Yea end

k’s tike flrrt time We ever arrived at 
Meal turn pel»»» yon «ndmtand , dwftnlb, awwkwlon."

PAINT or BEST QUALITY
At $3.50 Per Gallon.

We are going to sell 900 gallons at this price. Send 
for Color Card.

HALEY BROS., LTD - St. Iota, N. B.

TO MAKE SURE
That Your Mil will give You Best Result*

INSTALL
Extra-C-Leather Belting

MANUFACTURED BT

d. k. McLaren, ltd.
MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.
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) Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors\
Head Office 

627 Main Street
Branch Office 

86 Charlotte St 
'Phene S8 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop Hate-. 
Opee • a. /». Until n p m.
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If Your Viaion la Becoming Hazy 
and you ere not enjoying the full 
benefit of perfect eight, you owe 
It to yourself to have your eyes 
properly attended to alt once. 
Consult

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO, 
Optometrlsta and Opticians 

Open Evenings

M
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FUNERAL AT HAMPTON
Ju

Hampton Village, April 20—The 
funeral ot Ronald E Seely who lost 
has life by drowning near here on 
Sunday morning, took place this after
noon and was very largely attended. 
The service was conducted by the Rev. 
Thomas Parker, ln the Church of the 
Ascension, Lower Norton. A military 
guard under Major Ralph March was 
in attendance.
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ofA PROMOTION. R»

Tbe Bank of Nova Scotia. Halifax, 
announced that Mr. H. A. Flemming G. 
tuas retired from the management of ed 

Halifax branch of the bank after wc 
a highly honorable service extending N*

’N<

ova? forty«lx jaazu, Ha will how-tin

BEAVER
BOARD
MAKES
ROOMS
LOOK
LIKE
NEW

It cover» the broken piaster 
and makes a splendid surface 
for decorating-

Easily applied, keeps the cold 
out and costs but a foot in 
bundles.

Phone Mein 1898,

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Carter’s Cico
The new Liquid Paste

For Office and Home. 
Requires no water. 

Ready for instant use.

Barnes & Co. Ltd.
PRINTER. AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

ENGRAVED BRASS 
SPECIALTIES

Memorial Tablets. 
Physician*’ signe.
Office and Door Plates. 
Monograms for Auto Cara.

FLEWWELLING PRESS,
Market Square, 6L John.

REGAL FLOUR
Barrels, 98s, 49s, 24s.

If your grocer cannot supply you, call

C. a PETERS’ SONS, LTD., AGENTS
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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51-53 Union St- 
St. John, N, B.

sr’s Cico
liquid Paste 
r Office and Home, 
lires no water, 
for instant use.

s & Co. Ltd.
D OFFICE OUTFITTERS

Be Comfortable in the 
Office

i
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CTTY COUNCIL MAKES GRANT
TO DEVELOP ATHLETIC FIELD

j

With the Coming of Spring4 t —
Big Delegation of Citizens Demanded Action to Assist St. 

John to Regain Its Former Premier Position in Athletics 
—Selected Site in Allison Property on Gilbert Lane.

We Recommend That You
V **

Beware of the Moth! » #.

Mfc

Scientific Fur Storage System 
Minimum rate 3 p.c. The City Council reterdejy decljed 

to make a grant to develop an ath
letic field on the Allison property on 
Gilbert’» Lanes at the «wtrânoe of Rock- 
wood Piark, handed over to the city 
for that purpose. Action wan taken ee 
the rewirit of the ■ppeanamioe of a dele
gation about forty strong, representing 

j the Commercial Club, Board of Trade, 
Rotary Club, Playgrounds Association 

1 anid other societies. Tthie delegation 
I waxed eloquent about the fall of »L 
! John from Ida oroce proud position of 
i the "greatest athletic city" In *Ihe 
world since the tall Of Athena, and the 
apparent helplessness of the citizen
ship to wake up, and tllie necessity of 
falling batik upon the imioli-abused 
Comm to*on to atueanp't some hlng.

Interesting and astonishing was the 
the picture of the terrible plight of 
athletics drawn for the ben-elk of the 
city fnihers.

A. M. iBeldtog «aid the Playgrounds 
Association repreuented all the import
ant organization» in the city. They 
wonted development of an athletic 
field at once on the ground* on the 
Gilbert's Lane entrance to Rookwood 
Park. Dt wee objected that there was 
a more desirable ground batek of the 
Public Gardenia, but the City Engineer 
had reported against that. That elle 
would make m good neighborhood play
ground, but It wan not large enough 
for what they wanted, 
looted that the lower ette could not be 
drained, but the City Engineer said it 
could. There was no evidence that the 
railway would want this particular 
ground. Anyway, boy® and girls were 
more Important than tracks. Railway 
development would Interfile with the 
sporting field on the East Side. They 
should make prQvlskwi against this by 
development of the RoJcwood site.

C. H. Peter», for the Commercial 
Club, «aid they considered an ai.hletic 
field a first essential in the progress 
of the city. Some years ago St. John 
was at the top in «mutera athletic; 
now it was at the foot of the ladder. 
They had hoped for u baseball team 
this eummer, but that apparently was

ent project However, he would not 
hold up the project, and was prepared 
to vote for a bond issue.

Mayor Hayes said St. John people 
were averse to taxes, though the 
amount collected here was ncPgreater 
than ip other clties.St. John had, 
however, to spend disproportionate 
amounts on health and hospitals. 
Western cities spent on the average I 
about 3 H-2 per cent, of their taxes on 
recreation. On the same basis St. 
John would spend about $75,000. II 
was not giving $^,000. Our trouble 
hi spending out of balance, 
what soma other cities spent 
creation :

.......................... * 45,»9, 3.4 p.c.
7,oro”to........................ 617.989, 3.9
™‘™,1,ton..................... 68 131, 3.2 p.c.
!d?,nd™1 ....................... 16.750, 1.2 p.c.
Winnipeg..................... 198.000. 3.6 p.c.
louver.................... 141.777, 3.6 p.c.
V,£torta.......................... 18,844, 1.4

R. R. Patch ell said he appeared to 
be a delegation of one. He thought 
the reason why the grounds had not 
been developed was the lack of Inter- 
eat. A better spirit had developed 
recently; everybody recognised the 
need of athletics for boys.

Mr. Patchell bad experience et 
Moosepath. and had found the weather 
a drawback. He felt Mr. AlUson 
would be satisfied if they attached 
his name to the playground on higher 
grounds. Oats could not be raleed on 
the marsh.

H. R. McLellan—“I raised 62 bush
els to the acre there."

Mr. Patchell-—"I know a man who 
fed bis own horse on oats raided on 
the marsh and the horse died."

Mr. Patchell said the city engineer 
found as much ground could be de
veloped ç>n the higher level at about 
the siame cost.

C. H. Peters—<vBut there is'no room 
for further expansion."

Met*. Patchell—“Better have 
1er ground that Is all right." 
rain the engineer «aid it would take 
two or three days for the lower 
ground to drain off.

Mr. Beldl-ng said they had gone in
to that matter. Behind the publdc 
garden there was only room for a 
neighborhood playground, and they 
wanted an athletic, field.

After the delegation withdrew the 
council adopted a motion to make 
a grant for the development of the 
athletic field on the lower ground.

The Mayor eaid It had been sug

Magee s
Furriers since 1859 in St. John

wv.

§ Here to

Dominion Raynsters p.c.

* ‘Made- in- Canada ** Raincoats
p.c.

The Automobile Coats
“DOMINION RAYNSTERS” are really two coats in one—a cloth 
coat in appearance—an absolutely waterproof coat in service; suited 

for all weathers; a handy 
light-weight overcoat for cool 
days and sharp nights; a 
ftylish top coat at any time.

R was also ob-

I

It is this all-purpose utility— 
as well as the dependable 
quality of materials and 
workmanship — that makes 
“DOMINION RAYNSTERS" 

so suitable for auto- 
____mobile wear.

/
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After a

off.
The public playgrounds proposition 

wue Important; he thought the city 
could afford a large athletic field, even 
If it bed to neglect «orne of the street®.

Kenneth Haley) tor the Playgrounds 
Association, said representatives of 
afl the societies of any importance had 
banded together to forward ibhe play
ground® Idea» Money had been voted 
In the past, but bed never been epemt. _ .
St John had been going behind In the : jested that somebody should be 
matter of athletics and playgrounds- lbrollSht here to lay out the playground 
children did not now enjov the advair He thought it was more desirable to 
tages their parante did t'wenlty years 8end Ur Hatfield to look over play

grounds In other cities.
R. $1 Armstrong eald the Board of Commissioner Jones— "We should 

Trader on general principles were n<>' 8° over the head of the engineer, 
very strongly In favor of public plaiy- Commissioner Thornton— "Halifax 
grounds. Tthey could not develop a has a fiue atfllletlc fleld- rd 8611(1 the 
right kind of cUleewûitp without glv- engineer there." 
ing the boys a chance to learn how to Commissioner Fisher said Mr. Hat 
play the garnie. He remembered St. cou,d do the development work 
John when Its oar amen and ekatfters without studying other playgrounds, 
led itibe -world. He -thought the oplrlt ' Mayor—"The commissioner should 
developed by games was one of tûnelbrlng ,n a report." 
gréait factors tn winning the war. Th,!a was agreed to .

A W. Covey, president of the Marl- Commissioner Jones was authorized
time Branch of C U. A. A, 1
John has had no athletic grounds for 
twelve years. For seven years the 
High School of St. John had not 
a competitive evenly because they 
had no opportunity to train. The U.
N. B. amd other -schools wanted to hold 
an athletic meet in SL John, but there 
were no grounds here. Halifax would 
get the training for tihe Olympic

“Dominion Raynsters” 
are made in many 
different Styles and 
materials for men, 
women and children 
and are sold by the 
beit stores carrying 
wearing apparel

« v

v/ 8.KO.
1' /

m 1

TYPEWRITER RIBBONSmy For every make of Typewriter. All colors.

Support Canadian industries.
* Our Ribbons are Made in Canada and guaranteed. 

Sample on request.

to call for tenders for excavating 
trench and back filUng for service 
pipes In Douglas avenue and City \

Oommfssloner Fisber objected, say 
Ing it should be done by day’» work 

The commissioner of water and 
sewerage was authorized to provide e j 
dump body with hand holster and a 
cab to fit chassie for use on the G. M 
C. truck at a cost not exceeding $400 

The commissioner of public works 
was authorized to pay motor truck 
drivers in the public works depart
ment $4 16 2-3 per day from and in
cluding 5th April instant.

Walter Lord was granted a leese1 
of the lot at 118 Rodney etreefc West I 
End. Lot 361 King street east was! 
sold to Mr. Anderson for $500.

Lot 2. Block A. I,an caster, was sold ,

said S-L

IOMINIO]
^RUBBER J

ST. JOHN TlPtWOlTEO ISPEEÏÏ CO.. LTD.See that the coat you bay bean the “DOMINION RAYNSTER” label 
—an assurance of faultless workmanship, long wear and satisfaction. Cor. Mill and Union StreetsH. R. McLellarn -aid le (had opposed 

the particular *lte sought for a play
ground. tpit the city had spemc about 
$2.000 to drain it. Atthtetic fields 
recognized as a. necessity If a healthy 
amd progressive community were de- 
Bired. To make good cRlrms good 
a-mafceur recreation centres were essen
tial. In the past St. John had pro- ! 
duoed more champion alifhlete-s than |
any other -city of its size In thi? world, to Wm. Coughlin frr $ >00.

Commissioner Jones said he was Jos. Ix>rd was granted a renewal j 
an old time sport; he used to do 100 lease on Navy Island, 
yards in 13 eeconds. It might ibe sup- Application from tihe R C. Bishop ; 
-posed that he would be In favor of the for right to purchase some lots used 
project; he recognized the -need of in connection with the school and ! 
playgrounds, but felt he had had Convent on the West Side was laid 
good reasons for o-ppoeing the pres- over for further Information.

«0

CHATHAM RESIDENTS 
SHOW LITTLE INTEREST

' LIBEL CASE WAS
HEARD YESTERDAY We Sell the Best

COCA COLAIn Civic Elections — Alder- 
manic Honors Went Beg
ging.

Captain George L. Ward 
Charges Peter and Allan A. 
Mclntye With Publication 
of a Libel—Judgment Given 
This Morning.

IN ST. JOHN

John dcAngelis
Prince William Street |TWO STORES Charlotte Street

> Chatham, April 20.—By dint of 
h'ond digging on the part of a few 
citizens, Chatham unearthed eight 
Aldermen and a Mayor to sit at the 
Council -table this year. The majority 
of the citizens showed very little in
terest. 4 really seemed as if they 
did not csre wh-ather the town had a 
Couhcil or not.

T. M. Gaynor will again occupy the 
Mayor's chair. While his Council is 
Aid. T. H. Fitz;| ‘.rick. Aid. T. J. Done- 
van, Aid. J. Y. Alertereau, Aid. W. > 
Cassidy, J. D. Johnston, Arthur 
Maher, R. D. Walsh, Thomas Cornish

Messrs. Walsh and Cornish have re
presented the ratepayers In previous 
years, while Messrs. Johnston and 
Maher ere new comers.

Tuesday. The accused w-as allowed t< 
csLse is again taken up.

Two proteoiioniats John and Daniel 
Gill we-re remanded. Albert McAuMffe 
wa-s Informed that he was liable to a 
$20-S lino for being drunk and creating 
a die t ii nb a nee in the -store of Mrs. WD 
Warn Lacey. Germ-aln street. He wa.- 
remanded.

James Fred Beyle, changed wltlh 
Charlotte street

Police Court
Cases Yesterday

The case of George L. Ward, master 
mariner, against Peter -McIntyre and 
Allan A. McIntyre, charging them 
with the puhlicaiion of a libel was be
gun before Judge Chandler and Jury 
in tho Circuit Court yesterday. Capt. 
Wand ihed been employed by tihe de
fendants as captain of their schooner 
Harold A. Cousins, and It was over 
the settlement of his wages that die 
alleged libel was written. H. A. Pow
ell, K. C. and Daniel Mullin, K. C. a<p- 
peared for the plaintiff; W. H. H&r 
risen for the defendants.

Mr. Powell conducted the examina
tion for the plaintiff and called tihe 
plaintiff, George L. Ward, and Daniel 
Mullin as witnesses.

Mr. Harrison then opened the case 
for the defence ami was examining 
Allan A. McIntyre when the court ad
journed to 2.30 In the afternoon.

On the case being resumed -after the 
noon recess, Mr. Harrison concluded 
his examinait ion of 4 he witness and! 
closed the case for the defense.

Tihe jury was then addressed by H. 
A. Powell for the plaintiff who w*s 
followed by Mr. Harrison for the de
fence after which -the court adjourned 
until this morning at -ten o'clock when 
Judgment will be given.

!

Dealers in ice CreamCase Against Chinese Cafe 
Proprietor Resumed—Clar
ence Whipple Charged With 
Breaking and Entering — 
Other Cases Dealt With.

wandering about on 
and not -being able to give a satisfa*- 
tory acoo-unt ot himself was remanded 

Two drunks were sen-t hack, theJrl 
ca-sos will be heard later on.

Frederick Graham wtais -charged with ! 
the aseault <*. an aged man named 
Robert Schafer, and was remanded i 

brought before the court In !

will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Summer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Serviçe, Satisfaction.

He waf<
the afternoon and on representations 
of a friend Allowed to go.

A further hearing waa given the 
c«se of Soo Hoo. proprietor of the St. John Creamery

90 King Streat
The Hacking Cough

Strains The Lungs.i- Sanitary Cafe, Charlotte Street, charg
ed with allowing liquor to be drunk on 
his premises contrary to the Prohibit
ory Aot. Branscombs-Sheehan.

G. H. V. Belyea apipeered -for the thQ ^ain street Baptist parson- 
defendant. who took the aland in hi* vrsterdav afternoon Rev. David 
ow-n defence. He said he had been in Hutchinson married Peter D. Brans- 
the kitchen on the night In question combe and Mlss Ella L. Sheehan, 
and was not aware of w.rat transpned both of Rings county. The
in tihe eating -apartmeivt. He eaw In- ceremonv was witnessed by Immediate 
specter Mernyfield take a man out but r(1,atIv<?fl of the young couple. Mr. 
tiio man was able to walk. The in- and Mrs Branseombe left last even- 
specter on being to the standi,^ for a honeymoon trip to Maine,
said that tivie wins not tihe case a* It lhev wl]1 make yhet,. home ftt lBeUe. 
required the witness and Detectives 
Power and Biddescombe to gee the 
man out., and then he had to be carri
ed bodily.

The case will be resumed at a later 
date.

John Maxwell took the eland In tho 
ease ot Clarence Whipple charged 
wdt'h breaking and entering the house 
ot James B. Kaye. West 9t. John. Tho 
witness stated that he and a son of 
the complain Ant had gone Into the 
Kaye bouse, which the -boy *ud was 
being robbed. They found tho door 
open end on entering found that a 
trunk had been broken open and a 
cash box token out

WEDDINGS.
The terrible, backing, lung-wracking 

cough that allcka to you in spite or 
everything you have done to get rid ot 
It is a great source of danger to your 
health, and the longer it la allowed to 
stick the more serious the menace be- 
comes.

You can easily get rid of the cough 
or cold at IB Inception by using Dr 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, a remedy 
that has been universally used through
out Canada for the past 30 ye 

Mrs. Samuel Matthews, Portage, P. 
E. I., writes.—'Last winter I caught 
a heavy cold, and was laid up for some 
time. 1 had such a hacking cough I 
could not sleep at night, and did not 
think I could ever get over it. One 
day a friend dropped In to see me and 
was surprised to see how bad my 

She advised me to

FUNEJRAL AT HAMPTON
ars. Isle.Hampton Village, April 20—The 

funeral ot Ronald E Seely who lost 
torn life by drowning neaT here on 
Sundlay morning, took place this after
noon and was very largely attended. 
The service wa® conducted by the Rev. 
Thomas Parker, In -the Church of the 
Ascension, Lower Norton. A mllübarry 
guard under Major Ralph Mardi wua 
in attendance.

-4ever, continue to aot in the capacity 
of secretary to the board of directors.
(ML Flemming to the oldest member 
of -the staff in point ot service, 
will be succeeded as manager of the 
main branch ot the bank at Halifax 
by E. S. MadNell, wiho arrived In that cough was
city on Ho®»1r. since 1»M he has Wood.„ NorWay P|„, Syrup, bo the 
been In Weitera Ouuule as mecager MIt da, , aent tor a bottle unU soon 
ot (tihe berak e brambee at LeEhbrUlge, got rellef, and by the time 1 bad taken 
Regina and Victoria, B. C. Mr. Mao 
'Nell, who to n eon of the late Rev. L.
G. MaoNell, St. John, was last appoint
ed to Regina, but never took over the

Very Effective Method 
for Banishing Hairs Queenstown Service.

The Robert Reford Co., Limited, an- 
nou.-ve -Ihuit -vhv K. A. Victoria, leaving

(Modes of Today.) New York for Liverpool on April 24-th 1
At very lttitle cost any woman -can next, will Inaugurate the Ounard Line 

rid her face of hairy growths It she ; renewed Queenstown service, .1 mu ! 
willl u«e the delaitone 'treatment. This 
Is made by mixing some water -wttih a 
Hftitle (powdered clelatone. This paste 
is y»read upon the hairy surface tor 
2 or 3 -minutes, then rubbed off amd 
the skin washed, when every truce of 
hair will have vanished. No harm re- 
eulitis from this treatment but care 
should be used <to buy real delatoma

He
NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
‘Phone M 1704.

♦-

{tension of which wa> eau.-vd b.. w-ai
conditions, 
bound from Liverpool on May 1=4. and 
returning from New York on May 5th. 
a-3 wedl a-s tihe ('amnia, west-bound 
from Liverpool on May 8;<h will 
call at Queenstown. This will be the 
('■aronla’s first trip since her recondi
tioning.

* Carmu-nia, w-eiït-The
A PROMOTION.

The Bank ot Nova Scotia. Halifax, 
announced that Mr. H. A. Flemming! two bottles, my cough was all gone. 

I doubt there Is anything to equal It."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is 

put up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pine 
<tte Halifax branch ot the bank after work, having been compelled to -visit trees the trade mark; price 25c. and 
a highly honorable eervlce extending New York anti epend two month» 60c. Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 

Ha wilt how-there because ot Ida beMi, burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

has retired from the -miamgement ot

The case will be resumed next
go la to appear In oourt when the

■ -•
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id enamel that will stand 
ch as parlors, bathrooms, 
id itself adurekk enamel

ig qualities and is unex
enamel you should use 
entire satisfaction.
IH, 1-4 FT. TO GAL
es the best results with 
a beautiful white ground
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ot finest gold, with
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ind effects, also set With 
i other precious stones, 
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- St. John, N. B.
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You Best Result*
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1er Belting
CD BY

ÎEN, LTD.
8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.

ise Paints
xterior Use

h Class Varnishes

Now that the weather is warmer and the heat is 
still on, you will find great comfort in your lighter 
weight underwear.

We are showing for this Spring a great variety of 
weights and weaves that assure comfort as well as 
service.

Mercerised Combinations in white, $3.25 to $3.75 suit

White and Natural Oxford Knit Combinations,
$2.25 suit

Silk Combinations in white $7.50 suit 

$1.75

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, $1.25 and $1.50 gar.

Fine Wash Combinations in white

i

f
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I0ARD
MAKES
T00MS

J
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YEW
It cover» the betoken piaster 

and -makes » splendid mrteoe 
or decorating.
Badly applied, keep# the cold 

nt and code but 6ftc. a foot In 
lundlee.

•Phone Main ISM,

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

4

We are now booking orders for Bowker's Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street. City

OO
If Your Vision la Becoming Hazy 
and you ere not enjoying tho full 
benefit of perfeot sight, you owe 
It to yourself to have your eyes 
properly attended to ait once. 
Consult

K. W. EP8TBIN A CO„ 
Optometrists and Opticians

193 Union StreetOpen Evening»

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd. i

Stores Open 8.30 am. Close 6 p.m. Saturday Close 10 p.m.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlor»
Head Offle# 

627 Main Street
Branch Office 

85 Charlotte St 
'Phone 88 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Opee 0 a. /n. Until n p m.

mt

, J**
50 W/

%!



W. C T. U. Supports 
The Bishop’s Stand

SPRING A BUSY
SEASON FOR MANY

TAKE A DAY CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ON THE SCREEN

EUGENE O'BRIEN SHOOTS DEER 
WHILE FILMING IN CANADA.Good Concert In 

Aid of Land Fund
shouldered a «un and the whole 
pamy set out through the wood*. After 
hours of trumping, O'Brien bagged the 
first deer. Both Mfaw Keefe and Ralph 
luce shot a deer, and late In the after, 
nood the same three deer 
again, this time by the

LOVES JADE AND FAHS.

Pwultne FYdecedek collects odd pNoas 
of Jade. Nothing pleases her more in 
the way of a gift than something made 
of Jade. She has pendants, bangles, 
rings and bracelets made of It

She also Is very fond of Sana and 
has a collection gathered In aM part# 
of the world. They are made of Ivory 
sandalwood, hand-painted satin, fea
thers and all sorte of material

FOR ODD JOBS
"Shooting «cenes and shooting deer 

were Sound to be not entirely incom
patible when the Eugene O’Brien com
pany with Zena Keefe es leading 
man, and Ralph I nee as director, were 
in Canada recently getting scenes for 
O’Brien’s latest Selzntck picture

A cloudy day with snow in the air, 
which the camera man Toted N. O. for 
picture-making, furnished the Star ana 
Director Ralph I nee with the inspira
tion of ehooting deer—instead 01 
ecenei.

When Zena Keefe end others In the 
company heard of the plan they organ
ized a nice, polite revoH, and dellr- 
ered an ultimatum. They would either 
go along with the party or there would 
be no party. Ralph Ince was for put
ting down the insurrection with a 
stern hand, but O'Brien threw the 
weight of his Influence with the lneur-

Time of Year Brings With it 
Numerous Duties—Renova
tion the Order of the Day— 
Housecleaning, Packing and 
Moving All Popular Sports.

The dtotiwulmg pa<n about house 
keet'jng, as mbeui anj profieeslout is 
cive <i :gil work. It its pleamanit enough 
to sail along doing the larger duties 
of the dt ily routine,, hurt 'to find time 
-or the hundred and one little tasks 
Ida' do not come regularly Is not 
xi easy. Tliv-tv is the clutbeo-bas- 
ket f rcrii win on a bundle has pulled 
iooae. or the brass candle b-t ictus to 
the llv-ng room nocking cleaning, 
the rent in the baitlirocm curtain, the 
spot o*i the hall rug, and so on. At 
dinner luotiwir's attenit.icn wanders 
from fatljgr’R story ,apd Jut. ryea are 
lix«3 on ^'.ipu;, Jiut. b.'hlad hl!s 
head urn the w*..., ,. VI must get a 
little chalk trmkMtw. and clean 
that. ' she murmurs.. But by to-mor
row the epet Is ,easily, forgotten, and 
father's next perfectly. good story hs 
ugaiûn Int-.-rnipU-d.

Why not have an odd-Jcto day one') 
a month? I jet It occur im eomc week 
when there -la not so rnuvh to do. 
but left it be a fixed day as nearly 
as possible. Tli-en save up for your 
pdci-Job day all the little eyesoavs 
that divert you hi the course of the 
regular work. Get a note-book and 
jot down the things which need to 
lie done m they occur to you.

It 1» a good ptian. too. to do the 
Kvme sort of tiling ou each odd-job 
I lay. Hills one day tt may 'be mend
ing* china, pots and pens the hot- 
water bottle, etc, Set away things 
to lie mended upon a certain shelf 
or in a certailln cdoèet, and before the 
owl-job day octree around sea that 
you have the proper cement» for tiie 
prooatw. Your notebook will soon 
mutatu such Items as these 
lengthen bedroom curtains, citaatn 
tiTWnwm over hal) door, scrub market 
basket, polish chafing ditfh dye two 
rag rug», gather uip rag» and papers 
for the- iur.ûnnan, do up guest tk>om 
counterpane, mend thu double boiler, 
sort out the •muganme*. clean broth
er's eult ca^-e and fafiber’s brief bag. 
etc- There is savistactHan #n just 
haring record-ad delulls which me 
bothersome to remember, and a great
er relief in .getting them done.

An organisation has been formed 
In Los Angeles to produce motion 
pictures that he*l body and soul by 
the application of truth as taught 
by Christian Science.

The pictures will not contain any 
direct propaganda for the extension 
of aoiy known creed, the sole object 
being to heal, through the medium 
of the film, and perform the so-call
ed miracles of faith healing -by ap
plication of the understanding of the 
teachings of Christ.

Prank Learning, actor, who has 
long held this ideal, was largely In
strumental in the formation of the 
organization, and will take a prom
inent part In the company, both' as 
producer and actor. Mr. Lanning 
has determined the power to heal by 
absent treatment, and it is his be
lief that through the medium of the 
film* he can enlarge the scope for 
universal good to &u enormous ex
tent.

The pictures are to be from five 
to seven reels In length and of a sort 
that will (be -popular With aU classes 
of people. The profits on the films 
will be applied directly to the mak
ing of other pictures of the seme na
ture. The scenario for the first of the 
pictures is now refdy, and If'the pre 
sent plans are carried out, camera 
work will begin soon,

-ST. MARY's’ BAND

On the Lienor Question and 
Hear Good News froth 
England — Appeal from 
Quebec.

Held on West Side Last Even
ing—Fine Programme Much 
Appreciated.

An excellent entertainment wee p re
pented In. the City Hall. West St. John, 
Iasi; evening, with varloue city artiste 
participating. This -concert was In aid 
of the “Land Fund" of the Oarleiton 
Method tot Church,, and waa well pat
ron izett by a large emd appreciative 
audience, which taxed the auditorium 
to capacity. The programme curried 
out wait of a high standard .and the 
different numbers were generously ap
plauded! During the intermission 
home-made candy was isold. and a tidy 
1 title sum wie realiml in this man
ner. The following warn the pro
gramme:

These are busy days for a very 
large number of people. To the house
wife the word “Spring" Is Inseparable 
from its companion word "house 
eloaning,’' and so soap and brooms, 
scrubbing brushes and charwomen 
are in great demand. Despite the 
comics, there are few homes where 
the cleaning is not done room by 
loom and thus a general disturbance 
does not follow the advent of Spring 
tide.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
W. €. T. IT. was held yesterday after
noon. with the piveideiat Mrs. David 

* Hip we 11, in the chair. 'fihe meeting 
opened with the singing of "A Better 
Day is Coming." «he protUdent then 
ro d Ube 28' rn Psalm, a-nd ’firs. George 
Colwell lex! in prayer. A collection 
wens ’tnken up for ml-ss^ous.

A eomwnuulvation was read from a 
young niu'ii ia Quebec. asking «bait his 
mofiwr. who was coming oo -a «eu*mer 
from : :te oki country bi- met by a rep- . ,,
W - live «1 tt,v W. C. T. I . Re-If «“ “f4 *9
fern,l to Ml» lion, the Travellers'i ,p topk,1<l »«*'■ »»<« «*“
Aid Worker ! llll< away furs and winter clothing.
' Mrs. J.unnxs 1 Davis report! Mvs4, j Phoning up old «mimer garments 
flmitng the word a,t :.e Vénérai 4W” "““J* new mother» have not 
lie Hospital! In qu.tr.a.i*. she l.-t. ' J* moment» In thl, pet-iid of

i the high cost of living, much In the 
! way of making over Is -being dont 

The mooting hlglilv oppreelîted tiie ; |“"s are turn«l and twisted
oienfl token bv the BbSop of Fretiarlc. >to »” »“« »«>Ple «e And-
ton on the tempérante question, and a|ta* «W are able to wear suite art** 
letter of appreciation was ordered cleaJ"’d »»d pressed preaent »
eemi His Lordship. belter appenranre than was thought

A letter was read from the Previa »»**«>•• when the rame salts emere- 
clal President. Mrs. Pore;, of Summer- from tlleclr winter;* retirement 
side, regarding ptrgRoUonis emd rvso- Already the creek of taxe moving 
lutlonn to lx* brought up a< itiie com- tram *s heard and hou»ehold goods 
Ing convcnrlon, whi<-h will be held'in lire b^lng driven through the street ' 
Dorcîra >ter nyxi Ociober jto lfl,,d » upw abode. Teamster» ure

The local pxx-si.lent, Mrs. Hlpwell, deluded among the busy people and 
spoke of the live interest which W. €. tlw U9ual «onambte will soon take 
T. U. workers in Great Britain were 
showing in the quasi ion of local op
tion. All members wei\> asked 4o be 
pneeeut at the concert which the W. C.
T. U. w-ere to give the seamen in port 
at the Seaimon*» lnstituteL

1
talking about atm she

‘Ton don’t remember being chrlat- 
eoed?" said her etoter.

“I know I dont," o*W Bmmle; "but 
The result was that Miss KeefelrT1e 0(111 8<* U» mart» on xctf arm.'*

Emmie waac 
christened.

In udd/itlon to house cleaning, tlhla

Pert 1.
Contralto solo, selected — Mfcse 

Myles.
Monologue, eonga and stories—«erre 

Mailithewu.
Banjo solo, eeleobed—G. D. Davidson, 
Baritone solo, acleoted — AVllllam i 

La in y on.
tiaesooo solo, bclooted—Percy Del-

A
fruit, e-vvipluro tvx:» ami leaflets to 
be distribuuMl. »

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7 JO and 9

Soprano eolo, selected—Mise WinlL 
Ijadlesf quarto the Mwxlames Long, 

Prime, Vincent amd 0«borne.
Reading, selected- Roberta Roberts, 
ltikcnm lesion.

FAIR
Usst evening wee again ked by

a large attendance oil the fair being 
held by St Mary’s Band In Hie Thorne 
Lodge Hall, Thorne Avenue. Tbo düf- 
feren-t booths were liberally patronized 
and the selections played by the band 
during the evening wyre much emjoy- 
ed. The prize winners were as follow»: 
Nine pins, 8. Ruby, an umbrella; 
Flocd Gate, Mrs. Driscoll, a pair of 
lady’s slippers; Bagatelle, Mre. Jewett 
a fancy xvaiisL The door prize, a 
nickel plated tea pot, was won by 
Mrs. L. Younge with ticket No. 984. 
Mrs. Crosier was tha wtixuer of Die 
Fancy Work Drawing. Tonight’s dxxvr 
prize will be a bag of flour.

Part II.
Soprano eolo, selected—-Mise Amder-

Irlsh oharaiotx-r hniH-reonavtlooe—J. 
L. Robertson.

Vocal dueh, eelextcd Mleaee Ander-
place when somebody has to mox^e 
out on May first to. make room for 
somebody e-lee who is moving In on 
May first. When dxest of drawers 
coming in meets sofa going out dn 
some small hall great Is the confus!oi 
thereof. x

Paperers and painters aro popular 
people in this season and their time 
is engaged weeks alicad. When pro- 

I fesptonale cannot be found to paper a 
In tome ports of the world ’here ore r0™ amateurs ha™ been known to 

queer customs still extant which make* lacblw.it afld™ake * ^ of 1
the marriage ceremony rather compli-, to°- though the paste does have a 
caved In northern districts of ting- wa>' ot «etün« everywhere but on tllK> 
land, for Instance. It is considered im-1 b^P61" , , ,
portanit that ma’rriage should take ! A number of -people are packing up 
Place while the moon is waxing, and t0 «° to (he country ** ***>]} M 
not waning. It the bridal couple are toy weather per™.Ltf, nF ,l“e
be folk-weKl by good fortune. In the furniture untlll the ball This in turn 
north country also it is essential that results ln extra gur.st-s at the hotels 
an even number of guests be asked to 3nd ^arcedy a dev parses that many 
the feast, for an old superstition has- It mquirles are not made for board at 
that otherwise one of the guests will 11,6 clty hotels.
die before the year Is out. Perhaps it Is just as well tlh-at thin

Highlands a most unlucky 15 a ^)U8- season so that the Spring 
omen Is seen if a dog should run be- fret," which comes over most of un 
tween the bride a-nd groom on their may be fought °^f 
wedding day; in Derbyshire the bees uoiicphivi n hintsmust be told of the event and their HOUSEHOLD HNS.
hives gayly decorated. In parts of 
England and Scotland there exists1 an 
ancient custom, the source of which 
is unknown, demanding that a part of 
the wedding cake bo broken over the 
head of the bride, the guests scram
bling for the pieces.

None of these usages, however, can 
compare with the Chinese custom of 
hanging bacon and sugar on the sedan 
chair of a bride, that the demons shall 
refrain from molesting her on her wed
ding journey. The Chinese .bride also 
feels compelled to stand in a round, 
shallow basket while she dresse* for 
the ceremony if she is to possess a 
good temper and amiable disposition.

UNIQUE ^LEAP YEAR, GIRLS
ITS UP TO YOU 
TO PROPOSE !

Tenor eolo—A. C. Smith.
Bart Lone eolo. s-etectiad—Thomas

Novelty act—Mo-srs. Oha* Crom
well and Clinton Regan.

Y. M. C. A. tumbling «quad — 
Messrs. Robinson. Noble, Lee, lands, 
Gunn end Sterling

A most enjoyable evening wfn 
brought to a <riow by the flinging of 
tide National Anthem.

TODAY 
And AH We*QUEER CUSTOMS

FOR WEDDINGS

See "THE FORTUNE 
HUNTERn

_______________ AND LEARN HOW

FEATURING EARLE WILLIAMS

MOVING PICTURE ADVERTISING.THE USE OF -AIN'T."
The Br-tWi Ooltotrabla 

meat liafl imtztidnoed to the Leglsln, 
lure a measure to require all movine

Lady Prances Balfour 1> one ol m P.Iteaa
too» all too rwre personalities who un-
deretand the art ot srowing old grace- t0 The
fully. Frail and petite In appearance, T”™"“
and lnrariahly plainly attired in black ei*ut‘'ra- niOBtrate
with a poke bounei and flowing veil, ***** «f» Mrces
she 1. vagnety rennaiscent of the Vic- prol>‘“m?, °‘ Bft'
tcrlan era; but her views and opin- tiaa-Uteg wkh
ions, particularly in regard to the
emancipation of women, are, and al- I#rUler
waye have been, evtrmnely advanced r n°V '^fS, a',<‘ ^
and up-to-dttie. Lady Prancee has Z* ylw £or ”t-
been for many years a etauncih cham- : Haanat Govtimnieii't es
pion of the wvmea , movement and is l*
naturally eoarraiely grat-ilied at the ™ T , "“l"1 ™vl
chanees wlhich hivn Oipnn maria in thn 1 OOIl«jc OhûTUictcr. Th© Dominion Gov*Ssss a.,m,,v:ng æ ^compare Lhp nreseuixlav Rtntna LmU wMch 1)33 lhad P^UiiTea takvai ofwcXn witowSTwtJlnTrgtrt
hood," says Indy Prances, “when a ‘«J'er of 1mm,gra-
lady who went on to® of a -bus or In S1*1'®1
a hansom was consMered 'tost,' ! am « *2? bU the
truly amazed. Women have had to a ï“*e ^9 ktinaotivenees of
fight deep-rooted prejudice In the past, 
but we Women nossess one ereat nnail lge^a vo'Juntaxlly to present them, 
ity—iwe cannot take ‘no’ tor an answer, Tee¥*e
1 eomettnivs wonder with the ea«v , v mcdal an<1 Dounnion and mxm'icap- 
lùfe the t now lies "before mv a govern meats could make much bet-
Whether",hey will achieve as much » iLTthTy'd^hüT^p"“ar“ 
they did when they had to overcome ! d h'^t whM *» <lon* t« be
the dlflkulties of the past offao“v* m“at >» «ttnaottve.
THE CAVE-MAN’ AGE

Govern-tn these articles, E<xme of the more 
errors in speech and writing LADY FRANCES BALFOUR.common

are pointed out. Careful study of 
these short lessons, with the use of 
a standard grammar, will e&etist the 
reader in acquiring the balblt of speak
ing aind writing correctly.

One of the nxiosit common errons is 
tike use of “ain’t.” This word is a com
bination of the vefib “am” and the ad
verb “not,” or of the verb 
adverb “not.” Very many persons say 
“he ain’t,” “she ain't” or “I ain’t,” but 

of them would say “he am 
Indeed, while

ITh< ee

Matinees ..... 2, 3.30 
Evenings .... 7, 8.30

Prices No Higher 
Mats. 10-lSc—Evng. 15-25c“are” and the

few, lit any, 
not” or ’he are not’’ 
the use of ‘ ai-n’t” with ”1” "we” or 
“you" or “they" or plural nouns Is, 
strictly speaking grammatically cor
rect, the use of “ain’t” Is certainly in
elegant and Is-condemned by many au
thorities on English grammar, 
should disappear altogether from tftxe 
language, in spite of its long history.

Correct usage is: "1 am not” or "I’m 
not"; “he, she or it ds not, or Isn't"; 
“we, you, they are not."—Copyright, 
1920, by The Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.

hard work. Matinee
Evenings, 2 Shows, 7.15, 8.45—20-30c LYRIC»™230-15-20=

Use goggles when peeling onions 
and there will be no more tears.

(Put raisins In boiled rice and the 
nutritious value Is much increased.

Bread that is too light when put 
into the oven will be coarse gained.

Lay a thin slice of onion on* a roast 
of beef while cooking. This improves 
the flavor.

Lemon juice will whiten the skin 
and remove stains from the hands. 
Lemon juice will allay the pain from 
insect bites. Lemon juice and salt 
will remove rust, ink and fruit stains 
from white goods.

When cleaning vegetable a or scour
ing utensils of any kind an ordinary 
newspaper may he placed on the drain- 
board. It can then >be lifted up with 
ail the dirt when the task Is done, and 
the sink Is perfectly clean (beneath.

1JIMMIE EVANS and
THE ODDS - EVENS COMPANY

it

A PRAYER. IMPERIAL m APRS 21-22Lord, if within my heart I keep 
Good thoughts and hopes for other

If I would gladden thorn who wee,p, 
And help the needy now and then, 

It having done a brother Ill,
I eleep not till I make amends 

Then, If it be Thy gracious will. 
Grant me to know the Joy of friends.

Tbe Genuine English Pantomimic Fantasy.AIDS CAMPAIGN FOR BETTER
FILMS FOR CHILDREN.

DAINTY LINGERIE. HAS PASSED.

The world once belonged to the male 
sex, and courting was done w'ith a club 
or iby purchase, husband buying 
from father in-law. 
women is changing from serfdom to 
partnership, but many a husband, 
whose office has all modern methods, 
tails to sense the change in domestic 
relations He expects his wife to be 
a female slave—end an ornamental 
slave at that—bis private drudge and 
bis private dancing girl. The modern 
world demands a change for women 
ehould lxavo both the privilege and the 
responsibilities of partners.—Boston 
Globe.

35-LONDON PERFORMERS-35Spring trousseaux show the acme of 
daintiness in lingerie. In one collec
tion. some of the garments were in 
fine lawn with exquisite drawn thread 
work and real lace, others were of 
the same material delicately embroid
ered, and yet others were in colored 
crepe de Chine; pale rose, creamy 
white, pale mauve, and sometimes a 
mingling of two colors. Every gar. 
ment showed a straight waist line, 
and there was as little fullness as 
possible in the skirts. Mauve and 
pink were used together with great I 
success, and the plainer the fashion 
tbe smarter the result Frills and 
tucks are not in favor, but deep hems, 
lace and embroidery, are used in many

Co-operating with the management 
of the Hudson Store, one of the larg
est department stores In Detroit, Harry 
rt. Guest, Goldwyn press and service 
representative in that district, secured 
some valuable publicity for Goldwyn 
Picture* On a recent Saturday morn
ing. a special showing of Goldwyn pro
ductions was arranged for the chil
dren of Detroit in the auditorium of 
the «tore, seating 600. This free per
formance was liberally advertised in 
the Detroit newspapers. The pictures 
fcelected were first year Goldwyn. re
leases. “Polly of the Circus” end 
“Sunshine Alley.’1

The showing had the backing of the 
Women’s City Club, numbering lead
ers of the social activities of the city. 
The Goldwyn production» were select
ed for the “Better Motion Pictures for 
Children Campaign.”

MISS MINTER WILL COOK. bride 
The position ofShould I hold hatred for a man 

Because of color, creed or race,
If 1 should flatter those who can 

By whispers gain men eought-tor

If I wcuid slaver Thee with psalms, 
And say long prayers (by pipe and

bell—
Yet spurn the cripple asking alme, 

Lord in Thy justice scourge me 
well.

Mary Miles Monter 1» learning Co 
cook She never «before ha» had a 
real opportunity as tbe cook at home 
drived her out of the kitchen with a 
“Go long, honey, you'se in the way.”

«But now. Miairy'.s eeuretary, Mrs. 
Charlotte Shelby, has bought a tinny 
little bumgTbücw wSth a lovely, surntny 
kitchen. Many ds spending most of 
her time there these (buys and prom
ises soon to invite her friends to a 
dinner cooked by berseflf. '.Miss Min
ier is takiitnig her cookilng letiLsbos in 
the evenings after work on her latest 
picture tor Realart which is mow be
ing filmed, the name of which heu? 
mat yet been tatomoimceid.

Vi—Wan. D. Gough
MARIE 8HOTWELL WITH

THOMAS MEIGHAN. CHILDREN IN RUSSIA.

It is said that only local Soviets In 
Russia net ion alined women by edict; 
but Lieut. Kliefoth, who has lived in 
RusisLa under the Lenihe regime, de
clares that Bolshevist theories would 
abolish the family as a bulwark of con- 
Eiervatltm. according to the Rochester 
Poet-Ex prom. To that end train loads 
of children have been sent out of Mos
cow and placed in country communal 
schools.
names of the children, where they 
have been sent or who their

home, and are known by numbers In
stead of names In the institutions 
where they are placed. Did the wor 1(1 
ever see before a body of demented doo- 
binaries so determined to break with 

Ostriches are polygamous, each male I the past and build a new order on 
having three or four "wives." fantastic crazy notions of their own 7

Marie Shot well, last seen In support 
of Benny Leonard in “The Evil Eye” 
and co-starring with Edmund Breese 
ir. “Chains of Evidence," has returned 
from Havana, Cuba, where ho haa 
been with Thomas Meighen starring rn 
the screen version of Oliver Morosco's 
stage success. “Civilian Clothes,” In 
which Thui> ton Hall starred last sea
son. "Civilian Clothes” te being pro
duced by Famous Players under the 
direction of Hugh Ford. Miss Shot- 
well will be remembered by lovers of 
the speaking di'araa as Shirley In the 
original production of “The Lion and 
the Meuse,” and in chief support of 
James K. Backett In "The Prisoner of 
Zenda.’’

PROSECUTION IN
CA1LLAUX TRIAL Bigger and Better than “Cinderella" of 191S.

sx
Wee Dorothy MacKay of Edinburgh 
Johnny Osborne of London

as showing his aense of guilt. He in
timated to the High Court Its duty to 
weigh the consideration in favor of 
clemency that might present them- 

lhe salves, but warned against carrying 
I - _ . „ „ . indulgence too far. “Your sentence,”
laux, former Premier of France, who i m. Lescoueve concluded, “must be a 
Is on trial for alleged treason. He de
manded application of the penalties 
prescribed in Articles 77 and 79 of 
the Penal -Code, declaring that Article 
205 of the Military Code, which calls 
for the death penalty, by decision of 
the Court of Cassation, w-as lnappllc 
able. The Procurator clearly exempt
ed M. CaJllaux from the same degree 
-of guilt which applied to Bolo Pasha 
and M. Duval, eaying that “the fingers 
of these two were soiled by the 
.enemy’s gold," whereas Cailleux only 
tfhould suffer ' the political penalty 
Both Polo Paaha and M. Duval were 
put to death for their crimes.
Leecoueve’s discourse was maintained 
in the level tones of sober statement 
of fact until the last stage of his ad
dress, when he developed some fer
vor. After saying that Germany had 
financed Miguel Ahnereyda, editor of 
the 'Bonet Rouge.” Bolo Pasha and 
Pierre Lenoir, all of whom, he de
clared, had died miserably as trailer's 
because Germany know M. Call laux 
wus behind them, the Procurator-Gen
eral expressed the opinion that M.
Caillaux must now ibe assailed by re
morse.

Thereupon the accused, who had 
fltoown Increasing signs of 

! owe as M. Leecoueve continued, cried 
oot, “No.” iM. Leecoueve retorted :
“Then I am sorry for yvur sake. ’ The 
Procurator recalled impressively that 
M. Oaillaux’s words to his domestic at 
the moment he was arrested. If I go 
bciore a cxxrrtsnarti-al, I may be shot,”

Famous MacKay Dancing Troupe. 
Marvelous Transformations 
Continuation of Memr Music. 
Stupendous Oversee» Production.

Driscilla Dean, Universal star, who 
recently finished "The Virgin of Starn- 
bout,” Is laming to cook—and they 
<to *ay there’s a reason. But she is 
a little peeved at her cook’s criticism.

On a recent morning she was chid- 
tnj the mistress of her kitchen about 
ner late hours. “Last night you kept 
me awake by the uproarious laughter 
of one of youir guests.”

“Yls. mum.” was Bridget’s reply, 
'but she couldn’t help herself. I was 
telling her how you tried to make a 
cake the other day.”

The purest breeds of Arab horses 
have pedigrees going back 600 years.

Paris. April 16.—After speaking for 
the greater part of three days, Theo
dore Lescouave, Procuator-General, 
tonight concluded summing up 
prosecution’s case against Joseph Cail-

Zara Clinton, English Favorite. 
J. V. Barrett-Llnnard, Grotesque^.

No record U kept of the GIRLS AND GORGEOUSNESS GALORE 
Two Monster Acts—Eleven Wondrous Scenes.lesson to the living end reparation dtor 

the dead.”
The High Court will sit Saturday 

and Sunday to hear arguments for the 
defence.

parents
They are forbidden to write

PRICES: Orch. Floor Divided, $1.50 and $2.00
Balcony 2 front rows $1.50, Others $1.00 
Rear Balcony 75 cents.

MATINEE: Adulte $1.00; Children 50 cent* any seat.
i

*The first baby show In the United 
States was held at Springfield, Ohio, 
on October 14, 1854. SEAT SALE NOW GOING ON

BRINGING UP FATHER. By McMANUS.
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TONIGHT TO PLEASE , 
YOU - KIN Leo t>EE 
DINTf TOMORROW 
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ÏÏIF-fOU TELL.ME ABOUT 
THE OPERA FROM START 
TO FINISH -1 WILL • BUT 
REMEMBER-I'VE BEEN 
THAT OPERA BO TOO 

HAD QETTER not LIE 
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HEALTHY, Wl4

®r flha OnmCaw ot Wanrtck.) tl
(Special Cra»-Atlantic Cable to Tfiao 

St. Join Steadard. Copyright) v 
(fflUtoCB nota: lady Warwick I» «te 

present minting on tira Labor Party b 
tiokat tor eleeUaa to toe House oltl 
CeUBnao» 
man to occupy a mit to Chat body o 
Ttoe following aril lois U written ox-* 
press!y for Tbs SHaurlard.)

London April 6—(fiy -Mail)—Worry» 
le obeairlng life

\ HOW TO AVC

th« eeconid English wo-h

I
• cloud obeouresc

%
% Fourteen «Impie ruflee tokenr % Warwick:
% 1. Master your body and dire 

3. AnwUyee your perspective 
8. Restore your perspective 
4L Drop all vtlmulanka, eecap
5. lamioh lightly, avoiding toe
6. Oo to be<l early—rise at d
7. Sleep with window» wide
8. -Dervote 1)5minutes on rising
9. Wlalk briskly toi all weathe 

10. Avoid the mixed, heated a: 
1L Spend fifteen m toute» eed
13. Devote one hour in 24 tp 
IS. Engage tn disciplined wo:
14. Rise above your emir one

%
1
%
%

%

V
%

It Is ia ekfcnero from which 
•11 th)s world Is suffering today In 
deadly earoeeL It (thinking women 
everywhere—the only ones who really 
Buffer from worry—are to realize tlhelr 
Ideals In «he present world-wide re- 
construction!, they must keep Immune. 
In the times before us, itihe world needs 
tbe «sown dort* bealitiilest and most 
clear minded women it can product

if there Is any stiene method of liv
ing by which women, can avoid worry, i 
It Is of lmberneltlonal hnportneuoe that 
they follow it.

Ihe

Before «he war. worry wee being 
elevated to «he dignity of a epeclflc 
disease. Bug while then moot of the 
alleged canoes of worry were inraghv 

* ary, eo today moot are very real. Wo
men them, the world over, wthoee days 
need never have held a care, seemed 
to be the cm» who at the bidding of 
middle age began to create a special 
burden for «hem-eel vea«. Their nerves 
were bog Inning to euoeumb to the pres
sure of too much civilization. I am 
inclined ito think that their disease 
was a real one enough.

We know the recuite of worry are 
ell evlL Aoilite depmsulon, «leopilees- 
neas, dyspepsia; hysteria» melanidholia 
are -manlfe.-vtotione of the trouble.

As soon as we cam master the body 
and direct $Jhe mind, worry becomes 
powerless to Iharm. Our perapeatlve 
Is restored emd we eet things In their 
right places tor we are masters of our 
fate.

I
]

It to flair to say that many sufferers 
do not know the real cause of «heir 
troubles. While disciplined activity to 
in «hie majority of Instances a cure, 
It is a little absurd to suggest «hait 

who. are worrying are alto- 
cnpable of eelf-dleclplLae. Even

I

I

if «hey are masters of discipline and
t * aelf-control and will exert themBelvea, 

the trouble is that they ere not al- 
. / ways fluj'o abou/t the direction of 

their exertionsL They have not ana
lysed 'their own mental elate.

• 1. cannot presume to any claim of 
possessing a certain cure for a state 
of -chronic worry that every day of 
trial eeems to Intensify; but I would 
like to suggest a tew simple rules 
that. If my experience be any guide, 
suffice to keep worry ait a distance.

In the first place, I have dropped 
every form of stimulant other than a 
moderate use of «ea and coffee; for 
all itihe exaltation that stimulants cam 
bring, there Is reaction. I lunch light
ly, eating no meat at midday ; emd find 
«hat -my day'» work to «ben ae readily 
handled In the afternoon e» in the 
morning.

I go to bed early, eleep with windows 
wide open in all weather; get up ear
ly—before sunrise 4n winter—and de
vote a quarter of an hour or more to 
deep-breathing and physical exercises.

1 tofke a brisk walk In all weather, 
and try to avoid aia much ea practi
cable the
thy air of public placée—not more than 
one night u week In a theatre or any 
house of entertainment The appetite 
for fresh air grows by what It teerja

So much, or eo little, for the phy
sical side with its effort to attain to 
the height of simplicity without eooem- 
tritilty or active discomfort. On the 
mental sida, I art equally careful.

(Fifteen minutes with the dally 
papers. In which I cover itihe Import
ent political development» and look 
for new® of social progress-, suffices 
me. I have seen too many people 
poring for hours over all «he papers 
and worrying about them all.

It la of the first importance that 
we escape from ourselves and our 
eurronndlnga, eo If 'the day will not 
yield the time for at least an hour's 
quiet reading, the might mu»L It Is 
not for one person to -suggest books 
tor another for the foundations of our 
choice lie too deep for another to eee 

j them. But for me «he Book of Ec
clesiastes, the Meditations of Marcus 
Aurelius, Carlyle, Froude, Walter Pat
er, Swinburne ; sometimes a novel, end 
then a French one by choice.

The charm of a great book to «hat 
it establishes a state of mind. It 
connects «he dead past and the living 
present with the unborn future and 
seems to give •us sanction for ho pee it 
does not express. It enriches us, 
does good music, with a fresh vision 
of life We must find our own au
thors, discover their significance, and 
then we establish avenues ot escape 
fjom present things. We find we can 
make ourselves superior to our euvlr- 
ormeot-^-amd if we cannot contre!, we 
will not at least be controlled by it 

Women who are engaged in disci
plined work (have little to worry. Their 
days bring constant occupation, their 
nights unbro

There are other women who are 
filling «heir lives a® best they can and 
giving them a quality of usefulness. 
But for a variety of reasons—age, 
health, circumstances, locality and the 
test—they are not regular or controll- 

r ed workers. They have «heir leisure, 
they aee their friends, In a certain re
stricted sense «hey live the life they 
have always known, «hey direct their 
household»—-but they commet escape 
worry. It Is là the air they breathe,

i

I
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mixed, heated end unheal-
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THE COUNTESS OF WARWICK 
ft A 4 GIVES ADVICE AS TO HOW TO BE 

HEALTHY, WEALTHY AND WISE

-r,'
IEXIDE BATTERY SERVICE 

17 Union Street
\

jU R8. A. L. WILDRICK, of Los 
Angeles, Calif., who eaye she 

had to spend half her time in bed 
and could not get relief until she 
took Teniae.

Business Cards"S All types Batteries repaired. 
C. J. MORGAN & CO. 

'Phone 1551.
Declares she now 

feels as well as she ever felt In her 
life and that she has gained fifteen 
peunde In weight. W. 81mm* Lee,

r.c.A. Geo. H. Holder,THE REFERENDUM VICTORIA HOTEL
,7 jSïï. X. B.

Bt Jobs Hotel Co,, 144. 
Proprietors.

▲. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

FERTILIZER (standard crop)
Hen Feed, Chick Feed. Calf Meal. 

• Ground Oyster Shells
St John Fertilizer and Stock 

Feed Co.
8 CHE6LEY 8T.

•SSSfSSHSSKSESSS
sSSsSSHEMKHSK
Common» mm tiie *xxmd English wo kind to <toai handily wttli the unfor- 
raea to occupy » oealt to «halt body.tunaite compiatnuunts. These 
The following article Is written ex-symptoms of the dlseeiee. 
preeely tor The Standard.) I believe that when women begin In

London, April 6—(iBy Mall)—Worry earnest to employ their new right* of 
Is obscuring life m a cloud obscurescitizenship, and find «cope for every

HOW TO AVOID WORRY.

C.A.shouldered a «un and the whole___
pan y set out through the wood» After 
hours of tramping, O’Brien begged the 
first deer. Both Mbw Keefe sod Ralph 
luce shot a deer, and late In the after, 
rood the same three deer 
again, this time by the

LOVES JADE AND PAMS.

Pwuttne Frdeceftck collects odd piece» 
of Jade. Nothing pleases her mors in 
the way of a gift than something mads 
of Jade. She has pendaats, bangles, 
rings and bracelets made of It.

She also is very fond of fans and 
lias a collection gathered In aM parts 
»f the world. They are made of Ivory, 
sandalwood, hand-painted satin, tea* 
thers and all sorts of material

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. 8. 
Rooms 18, 20, 21 P. O. Box 728. 

Telephone Sack* ills 1212.
ON IMPORTATIONI

are the Arguments Used by the Do
minion Alliance on Appli
cation to the Legislature.

I CHARLES ARCHIBALD
4,.— A* M. E. I. c.
Lima Engineer and Architect 

Surveys and Reports 
ritchie BUILDING 

60 Prlnceas Straet ;
Or Tttotte Mala 668.

CLIFTON HOUSE We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2, 
$12.00.

i
THU COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME. 

Comer Germain and Prieoee# SU.

REYNOLDS & FR1TCH
The line of argument followed by 

tin. delegation from the New Bruns
wick Branch of the Dominion Alliance 
which appeared before tbe Legisla
ture and urged that a resolution be 
petted *n the matter of a referen
dum on Inter-piovlnciol traffic in li
quor was as totiows :

The Temperaccfc AJ nance desires to 
express its appreciation of «he court
esy of the Premier In arranging for 
this meeting to the members of tbe 
Legislature for their presence.

we are representing all the church 
eb of this province end .1 good many 
ether organizations as well.

We are heie to ask the Legislature 
to pass a resolution asking the Do
minion Government to appoint a Ref
erendum enabling the voters of this 
province to say if they wish Prohibi
tion to be made effective. Unless tflite 
resolution be passed by this legisla
ture the Referendum cannot be taken.

The Legislature of this Province In 
1916 passed a Prohibitory Law to pre
vent the sale of aAcoholir liquors for 
beverage purposes within the prov
ince and la spite of Its limitations it 
has been successful beyond our most 
sanguine expectations.

One of the greatest hindrances to 
the effective enforcement of the law 
has been tbe importation of liquors 
into the province under the Dam in- 

Law regarding inter-provlnclal

The Dominion Order-ln-Council pas 
sed an 1818 prohibited this importa
tion with marked beneficial results in 
toi» province.
.J1]1,18 Urderdn-Councll was repealed 
by the Dominion Government with 
disastrous result» to the enforcement of the Prohibition laws of the se^î 
KveCeS makln* Uwm lareely inef-

The Dominion House

Other sines on application. 
Dealers write for special agency.
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, St. John, N. B.

St. John, N..B.
% ■
\ Fourteen simple rule» Oak» n from tihe life of tine Counteae of % 
% Wswrwkflt:
\ 1. Mooter your body wad direct your mind.
% 2. Analyse your perspective by doe reeding.
% 8. Restore your perspective by fine reading.
\ 4 Drop all wtimukvnka, eeoe pt peubape tea suud coffee.
*» 5. Ixmioh lightly, avoiding meat.
% 8. Qe to bed early—rise at «town.

7. Sleep with windows iwtde open In all weather.
\ 8. Devote U&minutes oo rising to deep-breathing and exend
\ 9. Wlalk briskly hi all weather.
V 10. Avoid tihe mixed, heated air of public place»
% 1L Spend fifteen minutes each day with the newepapem, %
% ID. Devote one hour In 24 tp quiet reading.
% 18. Engage to disciplined work, whatever your field. %
% 14 Rise above your environment.

■.svs*.%V8*.%s*.%\n%%%v\%nv1>h%%%ss%sss
Mio etto. It te ta eicâtnews from which 
all the world )s suffering today in 
deadly earnest If thinking women 
everywhere—the only one» who really 
suffer from worry—ere to realize tlhetr 
Ideals 1m the present world-wide re- 
construction^ tihey must keep Immume.
In the itimes before us, itlhe world needs 
tbe kSoundes4 healthiest and most 
clear-imintied women it cam. produce.

If Where Is any Blame method of liv
ing by which women» can. avoid worry, 
it Is of lnto-rneitlonal hnportneuo» that 
they follow it.

T I r HAROLD A. ALLEN ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

Bt John's Lending Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

V
S Architect.

Special Offer to Parties That Propose 
to Build st Once.

Telephone Connections

% !talking about when Mb*

"You don't remember being Christ- 
sued?” said her stater.

“I know I dont," «aid Emmie; “but 
rtB etlll got tbe marks on ngr ana.’*

Emmie wa»t 
chrietened. % pOM I NlObj

COALGOMPANY
Limit it..■■W mw p- O. Box 23

%
%
%

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Week hr 

ORDERS PROMPT™0 filled.
,„the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. street.

N
POYAS & Co., King Square 

JEWELERS
rail lines ot Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. Phone M. M 86-11

%
dominion n^yji ammwoiK

SPW8GHIU. 0S6 COAU

Ttoa following remarkable statement 
waa mode recently by Mre. A. L. Wild- 
rlck, a well-known and highly respect
ed reeldent of Los Angeles, Calif, liv
ing et -No. 232 North Alvarado Street. 
Mrs. Wildrlck Is 69 years of age and 
is the mother of seven children. Her 
photograph appears here.

"For the

%

hs^A
11 i it~

%
General Sales Office'Phone M. 2740

ne st-james er.
SIGNS—EXTENSION - 

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
H. L. MACGOWAN

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER. 
Tfeone Main 697 78 Brussels Bt.

form of activity «halt they are able 
profitably to pumie, that 'the great
est weapon wRh which worry may be 
surmounted—varied and congenial oc
cupation—will be at hand.

In dealing with existing social con
ditions, women will be Invaluable. In 
the sphere of International and home 
Politic*, on all the question* relating 
to humanity's advancement, they must 
be heard. To the extent that they 
cam hold their nerves controlled, their 
minds clear and their .will resolute, 
may they hope to realize their Ideals 
In tbe changing times to follow.

W. A MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
‘Phone 2129.

R. P. 4 W. F. S . AKP. Lii.tlTEO 
Agents at St. John.patit year or more," said 

Mra Wildrlck, “I haive been in very 
poor health. I Buffered principally 
from chronic Indigestion end my 
Uitlon was so bad I had to spend half 
of my time In bed from sheer wxxik- 
niesa In riplie ot all the medicine I 
took I could not possibly get any re
lief and I became so nervoue and un
strung that at times I could hardly 
realize whait I was doing. I juist had 
no appetite at all end suffered terri
bly nearly all the time with indiges
tion and was really in a very bed way 
physically If I did eat a little some
thing I would always have a miser
able, distressed feeling afterward and 
I toll you Œ was going down hill pret
ty fast

"Well, I Just can't find word» to tell 
you how really bad off I wbb and also 
to tell you what Tan lac has done for 
mei, for I feel as well now ee I ever 
felt In my llfle. Why, after taking 
only three and a half bottles of this 
medicine I have actually gained 15 
pounds in weight and everyone telle 
me I am looking better than In years!

’ïStaioe I have been taking Tanlac 
I h«ve found out that several of my 
intimate friends are also taking it and 
everyone of them are delighted with 
It. I aim surely glad to recommend 
Tanleic and help spread the goodness 
of (this medicine. Yes, I want you to 
use any photograph -too, so that all 
my friends may see how well I uto 
looking. Anyone who could see me 
now a liter seeing me only a few weeks 
ago would be convinced that Tanlac 
must be a really wonderful medicine."

Tanlac is sold in St. John by Host 
Drag Company, and F. W. Munvo, un
der the personal direction of a special 
Tanlac representative.—Advt

ANTHRACITE
PEA COAL
For Furnaces and Ranges. 

Excellent quality.
Low price*.

HP. & WI. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.

Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7 JO and 9

BT. JOHN, N. R

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN. ST. JOHN, N. B.
* Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2868.

Before «he war. worry wee being 
elevated to Che dignity of a specific 
disease. But while then most of the 
alleged courses of -worry were imagine 

* ary, eo today most are very real. Wo
men them thte world over, whoee day* 
need never have held ai care, seemed 
to be the on» who at the bidding of 
middle age began to create a special 
burden for ithomsielvee. Their nerves 
•were bog iinning to euocuanb to the pres
sure of too much civil lzBitlotk I am 
Inclined ito think that «heir disease 
wa* a real one enough.

We know the result» of worry are 
ell evlL Audit© deprewion, «teepteB-s- 
aieas, dyspepsia; hysteria, melancholia 
are manltowation» of the trouble.

As soon as we cam master the body 
and direct Jibe mind, worry becomes 
powerless to harm. Our perspective 
Is restored and we set thing» In their 
right places tor we are master» of oar 
fate.

ALBANIA DEMANDS
HER INDEPENDENCEUNIQUE .

TODAY 
And All Woek

WM. E EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware 
81 UNION STREET, 

WEST ST. JOHN.

Serve* Notice on Supreme 
Council That Unless This 
Granted Bloodshed Will 
Follow.

BOILER TUBESTORTUNE
INTER"

AND LEARN HOW

RLE WILLIAMS

PHONE W. 176.
paMed the Decenary IcgiJi™fln°tô 

,tatu,e 'or the Prohibition 
which tied been elven bt Order In 
Loimcil for some unaccountable 
the Bill of the people's

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

'Phone West 17-90.

(Special Croea.Atlantic Cable Serrioe.)
London. April 18.—Almoet immedi- 

ate bloodshed will occur in the Balk
an» it the supreme council, meeting at 
San iRemo, falls ,60 give assurance of 
the fulfilment of the aspiration» of 
Albania. This warning will be laid be
fore the Han Re-mo conference by 
Mahed Konltza, Albanian foreign min
ister. Konittza charges that Albania 
has been treated by the Allied powers 
as "no man's land for inter-Allied bar
gaining.' Just before hte departure for 
the San Remo conference to plead the 
cause of "the Cinderella of the Balk
ans," Konttte said here today, the 
whole Albania national 
anhnous'ly resolved to oppose by force 
all attempts against Independence of 
the free Albanian state as 
the London conference of 
will not concede without fighting for
eign powers.” Local militia are being 
organized throughout the country pre
pared to resist any attempt to alter the 
boundaries of 1913. Since President 
Wilson’s protest against the dismem
berment proposal last December, 
were told France and England will re
examine Into the AJbani

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in 
price.
Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months 
ago.
The sizes usually in stock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 In. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Please inquire for prices.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

.. representa
tives was rejected by the Konaté.

The House then passed___ . . „v ta amend
ment to the Canada Temperance Act 
providing that any Province might 
take a referendum vote of tb0 people 
giving to them the power to decide on 
the question of the Importation of Li- 
quor into the province for beverage 
purposes.

The process by which this vote is 
to be brought Into affect In 
vlnce is as follow»:;.

1. The legislative AseemMy of the 
Province must pass a resolution signi
fying a desire that a vote be taken on 
the question.

2. The resolution must be sent to 
the Secretary of State for Canada— 
that is the resolution we now ask 
to pass.

3. The Dominion Governor (iener&l 
in Council will then, issue a proclama
tion announcing the date and detail
ing the arrangements for taking the 
vote.

4. If more than one half of the total 
number of votes cast are In favor of 
prohibition the Governor General In 
Council will by proclamation declare 
the law in force in such province.

In effect will be to prevent the im
portation into the province of liquor 
for beverage purposes allowing it for 
medicinal, manufacturing and 
mental purposes.

6. AU the province» with the excep 
tion of Quebec have already passed 
or are passing similar resolutions 
with similar aims.

7. It may be asked why this resolu
tion hi bedng asked for when the Gov
ernment has already 
vote on the Pi ovine 
Law.

If the vote under the ‘ Frovtncffl 
Law be favorable, of which we have 
no doubt, the question of Importation 
would etlH remain as it le today, one 
of the great barriers in the enforce
ment of our own ProvtnctaJ Law.

The Dominion Referendum is 
easary to settle this question and to 
remove this difficulty. ~ 
why we ask it now at this

I ordered

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarkct Square 
'Phone 3030.

Prices No Higher 
[at*. KM Sc—Evng. 15-25c BeUbllehwl 1170.

G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.I.C.
Ova Engineer «ad Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 

’Phones M. 63 and M. 666.

It to fair to «ay that many sufferers 
do not know the real cause of their 
troubles. While disciplined activity to 
In itihie majority of inisrtamoes a cure, 
It Is a little absurd to suggest tirât 

wlu>. are worrying are alto- 
cnpabTe of «edf-dtecipllne. EvenLYRIC»™—IMOc 

—2030c
any pro-

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.bly
if 'tihey are masters of discipline and ELEVATORS BOILER MAKERSt j* eelf-control and will exert themselves, 
the trouble is that ithey ere not al- 

, J ways sure abom/t the direction of 
their exertion». They have not ana
lysed 'their own mental state.

MS and
-EVENS COMPANY

KITCHEN UTENSILS
In the very best grades of 

Aluminum, Graniteware. 
Enamelware and Tin.

A. M. ROWAN

created by 
1913. We We manufacture Electric Freight 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait- 
ers, etc.

New Glasgow Nova Scotiay The crisis led to the calling of our na
tional assembly in January for the 
creation of a stronger government 
with authority to refuse every form of 
InterCeren-ce and obtain the absolute 
independence of Albania, Delegate E. 
Erickson, who is accompanying Kon
ltza on behalf of Albanians In Amer
ica, said: “The Albanian right to 
self-determination has never been con
ceded Albania ae Albania has never 
had a hearing before the peace confer
ence
seaiting her claims was by way of re
butting the claime of Italy and Greece'; 
Now we don't know where we are 
from day to day. The only definite 
proposals are tor the carving up of 
Albania and the only opposition to that 
course has come from President Wil-

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO
8T. JOHN, N. B.

I. camnot presume to any claim of
possessing e certain cure for a state 
of -chronic worry that every day of 
trial oeema to Intensify ; but I would 
like to suggest a tew simple rules 
that. If my experience be etoy guide, 
suffice to keep worry ait a distance.

In the first place. I have dropped 
every form of stimulant other than a 
moderate use of tea and coffee; for 
all itlhe exaltation that stimulants can 
bring, there to reaction. I lunch light
ly, eating no meat at midday; end find 
that -my day’s work is then ae readily 
handled In the afternoon ae to the 
rooming.

I go to bed early, sleep with windows 
wide open In all weather; get up ear
ly—before sunrise in whiter—and de
vote e quarter of an hour or more to 
deep-breath tag and phyetoal exercises.

1 ta(ke a brisk walk to all weather, 
and try to avoid as much ae practi
cable
thy air of public places—not more than 
one night a week to b theatre or any 
home of entertainment. The appetite 
for fresh air grows by what It feefs

iRicK |\ Red K Blood
331 Main Street. ’Phone M. 398.

ELECTRICAL GOODS

, APIA 21-22 AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chaa. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1536.

question.
Our mata hope lies in the enlightened 
public opinion of Great Britain and 
America. Albanians believe America 
and England would protect their na
tional rights, but that cold-blooded ne
gotiations over the Adriatic and Flume 
dispositions, whereby Albania would 
be used as a means of satisfying the 
rival claims of Italy, Serbia and 
Greece have confused the situation 
and spread consternation everywhere.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

Rhone Maln^ 873. ^34 and 86 Dock St 

Successor to Knox Electric Oo.
The only opportunity of pre means mantel

vigor end phy* 
cal strength.intomimio Fantasy.

[{FORMERS-35 WVtI -F. C. WESLEY CO.
Artists, Engravers

IMRicuUr mI

" -^1 f rid, the blood—
1 build up and ig

rigorata the system, aaddag
marriage

IS A \

*1 _ * ¥1

'< WATER STREET. LICENSES
Issued at

WASSON S. Main Street Dr. Wilsonls Ç 
lERBlNE BITTERU/ FARM MACHINERY

Far Road Making-Fine provided for a 
clal inhibitory OLIVER PLOWS, 

McCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and term» before 

buying elsewhere.

mixed, heated and untoeal-
It is e true bleed puriftu a blood 
food—made from Nature’s basting 
herbs—and has given near health and 
happiness to thousands of

4* VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all String Instru 

Repaired. 
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydneyli I L meats and Bows

/-'lOOD roads movement is one of the biggest 
VX issues of the day. Every boost for good 
roads is a boost for the work done by the Keystone 
Excavator Model 4. Pays for itself in short 
order. Does the work of 30 to 100 men. Giant 
strength. Easily handled. It travels and it digs.
Thoroughly tested by six years’ use. Made and 
guaranteed in Canada.

HOOD during the 50 years and 
bene before ébe oublia

The Brayley Drug Company,
At most store*,, 35e. a bottle

sise, fivo times as large. 6L

kbaaStreetSo iinudh, or eo little, for th<c p(hy- 
elcal aide with its effort to aivLatn to 
the height of simplicity without eodem- 
tritiRy or active discomfort. On the 
roenibal side. I auA equally careful.

iFifteem minutes with the daily 
palpera, in which I cover itlhe Import
ant political development» and look 
for new» of social progress, suffices 
roe. I have seen too many people 
poring for hours over ell «he papers 
amd worrying about them all.

it la of «he first importance that 
we escape from ourselves and our 
surroundings, eo if ithe day will not 
yield the time for tit least an hour’s 
quiet reading, the might muet. It is 
not for one person to -suggest hooka 
for another for the foundation® of our 
choice lie too deep for mother to eee 

, them. (But for me the Book of Ec
clesiastes, the MetUtettione of Miarcua 
Aurelius, Carlyle, Froude, Walter Pat
er, Swinburne ; sometimes a novel, and 
then a French one by choice.

The charm of a greet book to that 
it establishes a state of mind. it 
connect» itlhe dead past and the living 
present with the unborn future and 
seems to give «is sametian for hope» it 
does not express. It enriches us, 
does good music, with a fresh vision 
of life. We must find our own au
thors, discover tihetr significance, and 
then we establish avenues ot escape 
from present things. We find we can 
make ourselves superior to our euvlr- 
orroenit-t-aind if we cannot control, we 
will not at least be controlled by it 

Women who are engaged to disci
plined work (have little to worry. Their 
day» bring constant occupation, their 
night» unbroken sleep.

There are other women who are 
filling «heir ltves a*s beat they can and 
giving them a quality of usefulness. 
But for a variety of reason»—age, 
health, circumstances, locality and the 
rest—they are not regular or controll
ed workers. They have their leisure, 
they see their friends, In a certain re
stricted sense «hey live the life they 
have always known, they direct their 
household»—but they cannot escape 
worry. It le in tbe air flhey breathe,

, Limited 
e; r«muyFIRE INSURANCE PATENTS

Tbe reason WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851.)

Eire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed 46,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON, 

Branch Manager.

Bunding Toronto. OtUwaofflce. 5 
Elgin Street. Office, throu^hou 
Canada. Rootlet true. * l

session
before the Provincial quest km Is set
tled to this,—that unies» R I» done at 
this session it -will be 16 or 18 months 
before it could be brought into force, 
as It would need at least three months 
after the next session of the House 
before the vote could be taken, and 
paralyzing the enforcement of the 
Provincial law during all that time.

All the Provinces are ahead of us 
on thto question except Quebec. You 
gentlemen ar« equally interested with 
us In the success of the Prohibitory 
Law and doubtless will be as anxious 
as we are to give the people a chance 
to say for themselves what they wish 
to have done and which can only be 
done by the passing of this t «solution 
we are now asking you to pass.

The delegation further impressed 
the following four reason»:

First, const stenc 
sense In relation to

Second, 4n the interest» of law and

Third, International obligation» es
pecially to the State of Maine.

Fourth, as a principle of Demo-

“Cinderella" of 191t.
Dr. De Van’s French Pillss'

i’amous Mac Kay Dan chug Troupe, 
darveloue Transformations 
Continuation of Merry Music. 
Stupendous Oversea» Production.

A_ reliable Regulating Pill for 
$5 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, oi 
mailed to any address on receipt of
Prie The Scobell Drag Co., St. Cath
erines. Ontario.

Women.

8L John

INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CO

General Contractors In Concrète and 
Excavations.

Phone M. 977.
60 Prlooe William Street

PHOSPHONOL FOR MENQUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollar».

C. E L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

Restores Vim and Vitality: for Nerve 
and Brain: Increases “gray matter:" a 
Tonic—will build you up. |3 a box. or 
two for |5. at drug stores, or by mail 
on receipt of price The Sco be 11 Drn» 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

bo«ci m ot. jonn oy The Ross Drug 
Co, Ltd., 100 King Street

DUSNESS GALORE 
en Wondrous Scene».

Xvided, $1.50 and $2.00 
nt row» $1.50, Other» $1.00 
75 cent».
illdren 60 cent* any seat

SL John, n. B

À ---------FOR---------

"Insurance That Insures"
3EE US---------

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street ’Phone M. 653

william e. McIntyre, ltd.f GOING ON
Can be easily fitted with dlf- horizontal thrust. Tackles 
feront scoops to suit road any road grading Job which 
grading, side hül work, ditch- usually runs from 6 in. to 8 
In* and back filling, cellar *«. In depth. Loads a 1)4- 
digging, and car unloading. aroT^n”'for

illustrated Bulletin.

34 St. Paul St. 
Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.y and

the Provincial lawBy McManus. Common-

Weight tons. Fine for city Big Key-
streets. Easy on bridges. 32 stone money-making possl- 
h.p. Steam Engine, 14 ft. of bill ties. Write to-day.

•V I'M IN A FINE FlX -flla 
I COULD FIND » 

E ONE V/HQ HAA SEEN T 
' OPERA -SO THEY !
(rfW COULD TELL NE I-

ABOUT it: r-*

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

ENGINEERING & MACHINE WORKS of CANADA
ST. CATHARINES. ONT.2 LIMITED

Ou JOHN J. BRADLEYHeadquarters For Trunks.
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.
208-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

s-
H. HORTON & SON. LTD.■BTABLI8HBD UN. 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Unexcelled Is What We Ogw. 
We grind our own lease*, leeur 

lng yœ a service thst le
prompt and accurats

fiend year next repair to us.
D. BOYANERj 

t11 Oharlotta Street T|

-^SXsXx:\\ OtVNXsX 9 and 11 Market Square 
'Phone Main 448>S

.HEURALGIft.lNrmmXA ahd ail paii For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
*» Main (upMnlre.) TaL *. 1411-1]

Ji
i
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION *

THE
INSURANCE RECORD 

BROKEN
MONTREAL SALES REORGANIZATION

OF STEEL COMPANY
MONTREAL MARKET 

NOTICEABLY WEAKER
and to «nr on an extern*™ business 
■ British Outturn, the West Indies end 

eat Africa.

TORONTO GRAIN NEW ISSUE BY THE 
BANK OF MONTREAL THE SEVENTH REVD 

HISTORIC
QUOTATIONSMontreuil, «April 80.

Morning Sales
Steam-builpsi Oom—100 ® 79; KO Q 

>n\i 16 <8> 78%; 78%; 80k» 78;
96 © 77%.

Steamships PS»—«16 88; 10 ®
82%; 60 @ &m%.

Bnutiltaji— 76v©)-46%; 46%; 60

Montreal, April 20—The <icreotore 
of die Bamik of Montreal annoraioe an 
Issue of «2,000,000 of new capital stock 
The new stock wBH be offered share
holders of record as at the cloee of 
bUHtneas on May 20, 1920, at 8160 a 
share. This te In connection with the 
Banks recent acquisition of a sub
stantial interest In the Colonial Bank

Most Tidings Were at Lower T*™*,. April to-Th. «min quo-
aupurior Corporation e^ouSu*^ u Level* Than Usual LT.M.°n ,he T,°rt0 Bo‘M of Trede
rnude Uwt tlho «hare «pliai ot the levels 1 han usual. -odeywere M foUow,:
Alger Steel Corporation, one of tlie Iz gft No *. “■SfiV"?’
aubeidfcarlea will be reorganised as Montreal, April 30.—The local stock 77 ‘ ^ *» *û-73» ln
follow»: market was nottooable weaker today 8t^e V°t*

1136,000 nharee 7 p. c. cumula Lire being on the downgrade with, how- v Mau«®ba Oats, No. 2 c.w., $140 1-4 ; 
preferred «took, per «100, eauimlemt to ev®r* * material recovery from the ; 3 0 } ,ee4'
$08,600,000. day's low in a few oa«es. Bromptoa, W W» N®- 3 feed* $1.04 1-4; extra

146,000 shares 1 |x a cumulative the most active, sagged three pointa 1 * r6®”. vl-®7 6-8. to stare Fort
second preferred stock, par «000, equal et the dose of 86, and the other paper I W1.ma™r 
to 816,500.000. stocks showed convspondlng weak- American Coro, No. 2 yellow, noml-

66,000 «hares 6 p. c. cumulative efcc- neea. Spanish River common touched - na‘ J2-®0* brack Toronto, prompt fhip- 
tuui preferred stock, par $100. equal a new low for the movement at 87 il-fl,, n»nt
to $6,600,000. recovering to 88 3-4. Price Bros, drop- Canadian Corn feed, nominal.

400,000 contmon «took, par $86, equal ped 24 points to 300: Abitibi lost two!,, Manitoba Barley, to store Fort WiV 
to $10,000,000 points at 825 with a further drop of. J*o. 3 c.w., $1.75 1-2; No. 4 c.w.,

The second preferred stock ts to be 26 pointa to dosing hid to 300; Lau-j"1-"7 rejects, $1.49; feed, $1.49. 
Issued In full, and ot the common stock rentlde wea down 2 1-4 pefints at Ontario Wheat. No. A, $2.00 to $2.01; 
$2*000,000 is to be issued. 94 1-4; Riordon sold ex-rights, equal pnlPtong points, according to

to a net loss of 4 1-2 points at 159 1-2; : freights; No. 3, $1.92 to $1.93; No. 1 
Wavagamack lost 2 points at 82 1-2. I®2 ®3»- No. 2, $1.99 to 

Steamship was relatively inactive $«®1 ‘ No. 3, $1.95 to $2.01. 
and the common lost a point at 77 1-2, * Ontario Oat», No. 3. $1.05 to $1Z)7.
w'hlle the preferred sagged a large Barley, malting. $1.85 to $1.87.
fraction at 82 7-8. Atlantic Sugar re-1 Buckwheat, $1.75 to $1.80.
ceded Ij 3-8 points at 87. Other loss- Bye, No. 2, $2.10 to $2.15.
es were Car preferred down three ^ No. 2. $3.00, according to
points at 100; Dominion G law 3 1-2 "Wits outside.
points at 63 1-2; Lvull three pointa unturlo Flour, government stand- 
to 77; Macdonald two pointe at 80; Montreal In Jute bags, $10.60;
Bridge 1 1-2 points at 102; and Gar Toronto. $10.50.
common 1 1-2 points to 62. Manitoba Flour, government eternd-

Total trading: Usted, 13,329; bonds, MU not quoted.
$i22 S00- rights 640 Mill feed, car lots, delivered Mont-

TfiBl. aborts. $58; bran, $61; good 
feed flour. $3.76 to $4.00.

Hay, baled, track Toronto* car lots. 
No. 1, $30 to $31; No. 2 mixed, $26 
per ton.

Straw, car lots, $16 to $17.

CHICAGO GRAIN.

i.fRrfr-

Tke wrenUi revival of the historic 
Olympic domes wiH be held this sum- 
mer ln Antwerp. Athletes from all 
parts of the world will gather in Bel
gium and records are sure to fall.

They always break records! Bach 
Olympiad seems to outdo the per- 

jk^tormances of the preceding one. 
t The world la growing physically 

stronger, larger, and better. This la 
true. The athlete of today is superior 
to any other of all time.

You will see athletes perform In 
Antwerp this summer wlix> make those 
famous old athletes of ancient Greece 
and Rome seem childish in compari
son.
dozen discus throwers for example, 
who can beat the ancients at their 
own game by many feet.

The Marathon runners of today 
could take Pheldippldes, the winner of 
the original Msrathan, and lose him 
before the race was half over. Mod
ern‘athletes have run the Marathon 
over practically the same ground as 
traversed by old Pheldtppides 
bringing home the word of victory and 
In much shorter time.

Of course, there are few authentic 
iwoords of the Hellenic heroes, but 
those we do have afford us conclusive 
proof that the living race is far su
perior physically—and mentally—to 
any people of the past.

iAb a matter of fact there 1» not a 
! record of a popular event that has 

eyorda

O’Oonnor’s broad Jump record of 24 
feet 11 3-4 inches, has lasted nineteen 

1 yaws. A4 Bhrubb holds a few middle- 
distance marks, which he made in 
■9W and 1994, and Ray Bwry holds

The Metropolitan Life Made 
a World Record for Busi
ness in 1919. Canadian

Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.c

ti
. t$ 46.

Dom Textile—36 4$*1ST7%„ 50 ^286. 
10 0 128%.

Howaœci tiraith Qpm- -ti» 76.
I H. Smith Pfd>—10 Q> 93 

Can Com Pfd-^10 95
Steel Canada Cum■<& 80 %t $6 & 

89% ; 10 Qi 89% ; ISO ® 80.
Dom Iron Com—136 70.
Shawtotgan—35 <g- lx)8 
Montreal Power—70 <q' 84; *26 fcÿ 

87%.
193-7 Wer-djoan—1000 & 94%.

10 <Q> 79; ti> @ 78.
Prtoe Broe—30 .310; 6 <9 307; 6

9 304
AbitfbSr-d6 & 106;- 10 up 106%.
BeU Telephone—17 to) 106; 20 (&) 104. 
Uen Bloc trie—16 ■(& 106; .10,-ig) 1-05%. 
Aobestos <Xnn—10 ,(g> 75.
Aebestu» PyM—5 (g) 89.
OgOvle»—20 to 136.
Detroit Un$bpdr-5 <g> 104%.
Can Car Coro—60 to 62.

. Rioràon XD—5 to 162.
Illinois Pfd—16 »to 69 
Atlantic Sugar Ccim—135 * to 88%; 

126 to 88%; 390 to .88%,; 60 & 88%; 
20 to 38.

Breweries Com.—10*6 *31%; -35 to

'Ilhe Anmiat Report of the Metropoli
tan Life Insurance Company, which to 
eummorlned today, ehowe that the Met- 
ropoU-tan broke all the world e records 
fur bustneee in -ISIS. During the early 
part of the year, many claims, imve 
able to the epldeuilo of influenza, 
whldi extended roughly speaking, over 
tiw period from September, 1918, to 
March. 1910, figured in the mortafltty 
of the Goan pan}. although general 
heel-th conditions during the year were 
belter than usual. The industrial 
death rate in 1919 was the lowest tu 
thie history of the Company.

Notwithstanding the current stories 
of wasteful spending on the part of 
those receiving more money than here
tofore. the experience of -the Company 
indtcutfta that a greater number than 
ever are -saving their money and in
vesting It ln life insurance for the 
protection of their familîes.

The number of policies outstanding 
is 21.770.671 for the enormous total of 
$5.343.663.434,

The income of the Company am
ounted to two hundred timd fiftysfour 
million seven hundred and Twenty- 
nine thousand dollars—an Increase 
over ihe previous year of more than 
fifty-four and a half million dollars. 
The assets of the Company Increased 
d-urtng ,1919 by $89.867.136 and total 
$864.8.21.824-. Dividends to be paid to 
PoMc.y bonders this year are $7.625.728. 
Claims paid numbered 289>12*3.

The Metropolitan report shows tlwt 
it has Canadian securities on deposit 
with the Dominion Government and 
with (.Canadian trustees amounting to 
over thirty-eight and three quarter mil
lion dollars; and has Cortv-fotir mil
lion dollars invested in (Canadian 
Bonds, while its total investments lu 
Canada amount to more than fifty-four 
million dollars.

The Metropolitan has a fre» nursing 
service for -s-fcc.k Industrial pol’icy hold
ers and dur law; 1919 Metropolitan 
nurses made 129,635 riertts in OanmUi. 
and in carrying out its ca-mpa.-gn for 
better health its agents distributed 
1 061.440 pieoe-a of health literature in 
the Dominion.

Canadian policy holders will be In
terested In knowing that the rate c! 
exchange between the TTnrited Staten 
and Canada in no way affects theflrtro- 
cause all premiums on policies 1n 
force in Canada ere payable 1n Can 
adian funds.
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Last Day for 
Tax Returns

is April 30th. But 
we suggest that you 
do not wait until 
then to obtain and 
811 out the proper 
forms.

si
u
it

It.
You will see it least a hell ot

WALL STREET REPORTS 
VERY DULL BUSINESS

u
ui
di
In

We have investments to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.

Write us and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings.

th
General Tendency Was To
wards Depreciation in Prices.

Do two things now. 
Send to the Poet Office 
or youjr local Inspector 
of Taxation for the In 
come Tax forme, and 
write for our pamphlet: 
"The Income Tax and 
the Average Man.”

th

dt
-1 in in

th
New Yofik, April 20—The stock 

market wae again largely under the 
influence of on aggressively confident 
fctiort interest today, many popular 
teuuw, especially those recently in 
speculative favor, recording additional 
severe price depreciation.

In most quarters there was an evi
dent disposition to attribute the fur
ther decline mainly to monetary con
ditions. Call money was comparative
ly easy, howeyer. declining from its 
eight per cent, opening rate to six 
during the mld^season. but time funds 
were virtually non-existent. Brokers 
with connections at interior points 
reported that the federal 
board bad renewed its opposition to 
any relaxation of credits, advising 
that these be restricted to legitimate 
commercial and industrial enterprises.

Ivocal banking interests also advo
cated a reduction of speculative com
mittments because of extensive new 
financing, much of which is yet to be 
assimilated by Investors. In essence, 
however, today's -reversal was trace
able to an ovçr extended long account.

Prices were at lowest levels in the 
last hour, the evident selling of the 
session being concurrent with news 
of the introduction of a bill before 
Congress whifch aims to prohibit spec
ulation In stocks and bonds.

steels, equipments. oiK motors and 
their accessories, together with num
erous specialties! which our d-etpenidtent 
upon the course of distinctive indus
trials. Gross recessions In these is
sues extended from two to almost 
twenty points, with a few nominal ral
lies at the weak close. Sales amount
ed to 1,650.000 shares.

Little Improvement was shown by 
the general bond list, several of the 
Liberty issues making still lower rec
ords, with heaviness among Interna
tionals. Total «ales, par value, aggre
gated $14.250.009.

Old United States bonds were un
changed on calL

de

an
Its contenta will enable 
you to fill out the forma 
more accurately. It 
will be sent free for the

ca
61 th.

CHICAGO CORNBrampton—145-0 to1 SSt 
10 © 88%; 65 to 87; 4(1 
to 87%.

Can 'Got Pfd—10 @ 77 
t. Glass Common-—-2*5 to 66

Afternoon Sales

40 @ 88%; 
■to «7%; 2,10 is

Eastern Securities 
Company, limited

et«(Furnished by McDougall & Cowana.)

High
May.............................. 173% 170% 173
July...............................167% 164% 165%
Sept..............................162% 160

Oats
... 98 
... 90

pe
■tood twenty years. Very few r 
have stood ten years.

tnLow Cloee
tie^oyat Securities

A CORPORATION 
I 26 Limits»

•T. JOHN. N.B. 
r. M. Ki*tou,

Ntw BiumuXtk Rear 
■ Montreal Toronto
g_____ _

Steamships Oom—75 ,& 77%; &> gi 
77%.

ed-iai% JAMES MaeMURRAY 
Managing Director 

82 Prince Wm. 8t^
St. John N. B 

193 Heine St, Halifax N. 8.

Chicago, April 20.—Closing prices— 
Corn—May $1.73; July, $1.66 3-8; Sep- 
teanber, 161 6-8.

Oat*—(May, 97 3-4; July, 89 7-8.
Lard—May, $19.80; July, $20.72. 
Ribs—May, $18.37; July, $19.00.

Steamships* Pfd—50*(<ptS2 
Dcm TexUilo—125 to -128; 50 to 

127 % ; 60 © ,127%.
Dom Iron O'-nmvan—1*) to 693,.
Steel OantadV Com—20-to 78; 335 0

let96% 87%
88% 90

May ... 
July . . ha

rvv4-rve

TURPENTINE Athletic Pitchers 
May Gve Surprise

BLondon, En§.
79

Ontario Steel—25 to*67
Abitibi—H) @ 315.
1937 War Loo.^— U)0U to 11,7.
Montreal Power -s> .to $6.
Lyall—5 @ 74%.
IMce Bros—45 to 3tK'
l'an Car Pfd—bA to' 10<i.
Laur Pulp—75 j| 95; 106 (q 94; 10 

© 93%; 25 ®) 94%.
Smelting—20 to 27%
Riordon-^50 to 139%;W @ 159; » 

to 163.
Wayagemack—12Vy<g 84:\6 to 83; 

15 to 82%.
Quebes Ry —15 @ 25.
Atlantic Sugar Cotor--25 to 88%t 50 

to 8S: 100 @ 87; 100 to 37%; 30 © 
76%; 26 @ 87%.

Breweries—75 to' 50%^; 100 @ 61.
Span River Com—75 xto 88; 326 © 

87%: 294» @ 87%; 30 to> 87%; 50 to

Savannah, Ga.. April 20.—Turpen
tine flran 196; sales 358; receipts 324; 
shipments 10; stock. 1727.

Rosin, firm; sales none ; receipts, 
838; shipments 100; stock 15,989.

0

World Wide Trade Last Year Connie Mack’s Ce 
(-lingers Were More or Less 
Straw Men—It Should be 
Different This Year.

o.ic23oecaE5ir
i - - v. 8

0 >

rU ~K TORE than a century of 
1VJL experience and establish
ed foreign connections enable 
this bank to handle all banking 1. 
details of trade throughout the 
world.

__ To our already unusually com-
^3 5 plete facilities we have justadded

fj if j

Colonial Bank
"w by "acquiring an interest in that '
** old-established English bank, 

now owned and controlled, by

Barclay’s Bank /
LONDON

This new connection will afford 
additional banking service to our 
customers who are particularly 
engaged in British Guianan.
South American, African and

West Indian 
Trade

^ '
Appreciable increase to the N

M- - power
oC the Athletics' curving corps this 
year ia evident.

'The
vulnerable issues comprised

nth
,13 ! flF8*"

.«u-klPi Lost year Mack's 
era were more or leas straw men. 

Aft no time, hardly, did the staff stand 
up. For the most part, the hurling de
portment listed at an angle of 40 de
grees and failed to carry the team out 
of «storms, it ought to be different 
thto year.

.4™

ii- Gto
lntc
in 4nNEW YORK SUMMARY Phi

-—prince ©torge
%otel

Nei
96% R(F. B. McCurdy)

New York, April 2KP Inieralied 
council in session at San Remo, Italy, 
rejects president Wilson’s demand to 
expel Turks from Europe.

Paris dispatch says J. P. Morgan 
and Company to grant Austria big

Preetident Wilson calls cabinet meet
ing for today to consider routine 
matters.

Regular sessions probable from now

Span River Pfd—20 \to 134; JO © 
133; 8 (g 131; v125 @ 132; 260 ©
133%; 1C to 132

Dom Bridge—20 to 102% ; J6 © 102.. 
Brompit-on--100 to 87; 25 @ 86%; 

235 to S6; 35 @ 86%; 105 85%; le
to 86%

vfioott Perry, thoroughly eatlsfled 
conditions and training head to 

gpt in shape, should bolster the de
partment. He was available at the 
etart of the 1919 race, but he waa not 
in proper condition end

and
J3

those of the BTORONTO
|5; In Centra of Shopping
S (-nd Businaee District

250 ROOMS
I •
gL «*M.W.TMO«>Moa._w»K j
Bmamtnf tf *4 •v'wmwriftïwsaiëw

sagita
m theIF was net satis-tr tied. BosWith Uhls giant right and willing It bo« 

should make a big difference. Hellene nm 
Naylor believes he Is over all the el- q 
feots of army life, that vat more thaw 
one athlete off form, and will plitch a, 
oonetotently well. Not to say that Nay. 
lor did not do some good work last m^i- 
eeaaon. He should do better this year. <*-»_ 

While the Madmen were travelling ru. 
•‘on a flat wheel last season, Walter 
Kinney waa pitching good ball and 
batting hard. Had the Athletics been 
a good team, Kinney probably would 
have won between 20 and 26 games, 
tor he delivered the pitching goods to 
nearly every game he wae stationed H
on the rubber. Big ttulngw are expect- • 
ed of tills rugged portadder this year, h^ds 

That completes the veterans of the 
staff. The others are either newcoen- w*nt 
ere or had a brief trial before with the Was

Phlli
The youth who hag caused the most 2a 

^ veraation at the training baise is Ktni 
■%Ton Harris, the six- to ot-six-inch 
ynt from Texes. He won til battles Bo 
|rot of 35 starts for the poo-pennant-1 Outf 
"winning Houston team in the Texas i m®n-1 
league last year, and after looking at, g«e 
him in action one Is not surprised. row 

Harris's arms reach almost to hie **m> 
tones, it would seem, and when he _ 
wind» up he generates blinding speed.1 
Bot he does not depend on smoke xJv 
alone. He has en underhand pitch that 
le a hesut and a meet perplexing alow 
hall. He is unusually bright for a 
pitcher who has seen only one year of 
service in the professional ranks, and 
knows how to mix them up tike a OlM 

i veteran
Pat Martin, late of the Binghamton,

: International League, team, Is a port- 
eider with brains. He won 3/7 out of 
28 games last year. Pat to a cool, _ 
crafty workman on the hill, with lot? 061 
of Stuff and an ability to control it.
JThe International League furnished 

$R*ck with another rookie in Bd Rom- 
late of Newark. Rommel leamea 

fo play baseball while acting as bat 
hoy at the park in Baltimore, where 
he lives. He was able to learn points 
nf the game et an early age. Rommel 
looks and acts like a real pitcher. He 
4s not in proper shape yet, as he re
ported many pounds under weight,

« having Just recovered from an attack 
of tiie ‘flu.”

Lyle Blgbee to a right-hander who 
learned most of his tricks of the trade 
While with the Seattle club. The Mo
bile team of the Southern association 
•was Bob Hastys alma mater before he 
came to the A’s Hasty is a right- 
should ere and a great fast boll.

Dave Keefe Is a comeback. He has 
been on a training trip before. Last 
.season he was sent to Reading to -be 
I burnished, end he comes back an Im
proved

Montreal, April 20, 1920
Ask.Bid

Ame-j Pfd
Abitibi..............................
Brazilian LH and P. 44 
lirom pton .
Carotta. Car 
Canada Car Pfd.
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd .
De trot; Uni ted.... 106 
Dom Bridge .
Dam Canners
Dom Iron Com .............69
Dom Tex Com 
Laurentide Paper Co. 94% 
MacDonald Corn .
Ml L H and Power . 83% 
Ogilvies ...
Ricrdon.........................
Shaw W and P <"o. 
span River Com 
Sptiii River Pfd 
Steel Co Can Com .79 
Wayagamuck

110 » fB En*.300 305
I% 4Ô

FS-nciair oil to Issue $50.000.000 5 
f,0 year 7 1-2 p. c. notes for additional 

100% working capital.
6i% Stockholders meet today.

British budget shows surplus of 
164,000.000 pounds to be used to re
duce national debt.

Excess profits levy increase from 
40 to 60 p. c.

League of Nations to hold financial 
94x, congress in Brussels at end of May. 
3,i United States will be invited to send 
86 delegations.

Representatives of banking firms to 
159% confer with federal reserve board in 
108 Washington today and present objec- 
$9 i fions to treating bankers acceptances 

130% a* rediscounts.
Directors of Sears Roebuck and 

83 Company recommend common stock 
dividend of 40 p. c. Specie! meeting 
of stockholders June 1. to authorize 
stock Increase.

20 industriale off 2.68. 20 rails off

»
rG>-

86

■
. . . 69 
. .HHI

6-5
st.95

(h
KM11102

. 61 J69%
.137% 128

T i
v■30%

Mm. .235 240
.159 
107% 

. 88% 
135%

A's.Head Office : 
MONTREALwmMASTER MASON is 

the sportman’s choice.
It contains the 

choicest fully matured 
tobaccos, pressed into a 
solid plug.

so
82 ANY BRANCH OR THE FOREIGN DEPARTMENT

•t U» Heed Office, Montreal, will be (led to en.wcr inquiric, rrg.rdlni 
benldni connected with trade anywhere in the week)

1*43t

ema

iN. Y QUOTATîONS

BANK OF MONTREAL( JiacDougall and Cowans)
New York. April .20, 1920. 

Open High Low Glosa 
Am Beat Sug 90% 100% 98 9S 
Am Oar Fd.v 138% 138%, 137% 138 
Amer Loco 104% 104% 101% 101% 
Am Sugar. 136 136 133% 133%
Am Smelt. .. .66 66 64% 65
Am SU Fd> .. 44%
Am Woolen. 127 
Anaconda.. .
Amer Can 46 46 44% 44%
Atchison . ... 81% 8176 80% 8!
Balt and Ohio 33 33 31% 31%
Baldw.n Ixjoo 135% 135% 129% 129% 
Beth Steel- . 94% 94%
C. F. I

74 f\

eN Y. COTTON MARKET
Established over 100 yearsMASTER MASON V BRANCH OFFICESi McDougall and Co wane) IN ALL IMPORTANT CITIES AND TOWNS THROUGHOUT CANADA AND

Plu* Smoking Tobacco
High. Low. done 

. . . . 3«.»0 S4.10 34.50

.............41.80 41.30 41.65
..............39 90 39.16 39.60

..........36.*# 36.00 85.46

331» lit, 42 V, 
127 1*3 12814

60ti 60 V» 69% 694»
is convenient, handy, 
easy to carry and makes 
the sweetest, coolest, 

smoothest smoke 
obtainable.

Say MASTER MASON 
to your dealer—he knows

Price: 20 cents
EVERY HE RE.

January . .
Mhy ... ..v.
July..............
October . .
December................... 35.72 34.96 34.66

... ......

Eft.

\
F

Does 10 Mens WorkXJ iiz THE
ONE MAN

LONDON PRICES.»lt4 92!» 
• .37’4 31% 37% 374»

$4% 34»4 3414 34*» 
Central Lech 84ti 84t» 8484 81%
C. P R . 119% 11964 139 119

' Crucible Stl 2&2 262 241 241
Good Rub here 68% 68% 679» 67%
Oen Motors . 33". 325 315 317%
Ot North Ore 367, 3674 36t4 3674 
Indus Alcho.. 9474 96% 93ti 94% 
Inter Paper.. 8114 81% 60% 81 
Sttromberg.. . to#
Insp Copper. . 56 56
Kenne Copper 30% 30% 29% 30 
Mer Mar Pfd. 93 93% 91% 91%
Me* Petro. . 193 193% 184% 194%
Midvale Stl.. 45% 45% 44% 46 
M4s> Padftr, 26 26 26% 26%
NY NH and H 30% *074 80% 30% 
N Y Central . 70V, 70% 70 70
North Paclllc 77 71 76 % 76%
National Lead 8494 86 83% 83%
Pennsylvania. 40% 40% 40% 40% 
Pr Stl Car. 105 106 103 103%
Read Oom XD 82% 82% 80% 80% 
Hep Steel... 106% 107% .106% 105% 
Royal Dutch 110% 111 106% 110%
St. Paul...............35% 35% 36% 36%
South Pa. . 96% 96% 95% 95% 
South Rly.. . 38% 22% 23 22%
Studebaker . 117% 118 112% U3
Union Pa. U7% -118 117% .118
V S Steel Oo 102% 102% 101% 101% 
O S 'Rubber 106% 107 106 105%

■Utah Copper. 74 74 78 78
f%n Amerte 107 107% 102% 10»%
Saxon Meteie 16% 16% 16% 16%
WHIye O'l XD itT. V 23% 22%

\
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London. April 20.—Caloucta linseed 
£42; linseed oil. 108s.

Petroleum. American refined. 2a. 
1 3-4d.; spirits. 2b. 2 3-id.

Turpentine spirits, 210b.
Rosin. American strained,

Type G" 64s.
Tallow, Australian. 99®.

One man and a WADE cuts from 25 to 40 cords a day.
Low cost of operation and maintenance. Simply conitructed-no com
plicated part» to get out of order. Light, nigged and durable.
New single wheel design enables 
where and operate it alone.
Saws large or small logs at the rate of a foot per minute.
The WADE is the greatest labor and time saving invention in 20 years. 
Thousands in use in the United States and foreign countries.

Gom® in an(j |el ul ahow you the 
_WADE. Literature upon request

WRDF
L —# A-----A

-1

68s.

to move the WADE anysone man
■'7

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT100 81 90
5-n &f> NO ACTION TAKEN BUY VICTORY BONDS <)î

\\ decMontreaL April 20.—Directors of 
the Brompton pulp and paper Go., 
Ltd., met hero yesterday afternoon 
but beyond declaring the usual quart
erly dividend of 1 1-2 p. c. on the com
mon shares of the enterprise, failed 
to take any action on the rumored 
capital re-organization of the com
pany.

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Brunch Offices : Ottawa, W innipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.
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BOWSER

Prompt 
Deliveries 

From 
Stock

ONTARIO MAKING 
FURTHER BOND ISSUE

I1
. * '
xv, -a

JL
Reassuring Her.

▲ eattar had been showing am old 
Jnflm.ovbir a lange limer, and after 
tiu^ktog him, she sukidimly romark-

“I see thait ooctotxting to «he ship’s 
rNtwmn, flips ane forbidden. ”

Urn flallor then turned to «he visi
tor and, with a kmowdmg took, aouswer-

F1RE INSURANCE
{TiuV^The Springfield Fire end Marine Insurance Co,

E6TABU6HED 184».

I[oj
Toronto April 20-—The Government 

at the Province of Ontario to 
for tend era tor a new ternie amounting 
to $6,800,000 bearing interest at € par 
cent and of fifre year matiuritfr, Prtn- 
cipaa and latereet payable to New 
York and Canada. The principal is 
due April 15, 1025

flftydl
« I>av1THE ed;V\' and w 

develo 
/Ailllfft
champ
rope,
olatme
numbe

Oeneiel Aw. to, *10,943,902.8*.Not gorplua, ,2^W” 00

Pup«ley Building, Cor. Prlnoevs r.nd 
Canterbury Street, 8t. John, N.B. 
Applications for Agents Invited

9 ST. JOHN, N. B.Knowkon & Gilchrist,
ed:I

“Why, Me» ywr, ma’am, eo wwe 
WPlea Ba the Garden of Rdeo itch.^change oe

l
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HISTORIC OLYMPIC GAMES Escaped Knockout In Marine Lines To Be Retired ENTERED FOR OLYMPIC GAMES.J.l.TRrfS-

Tke «eventh retire! of the historic 
Olympic Ouïmes wtH be held this sum- 
n»r In Antwerp. Athletes from all 
parts of the world will gather in Bel
gium and records are sure to fall.

They always break records! Bach 
. Olympiad seems to outdo the per- 
jk^tormances of the preceding one. 
i The world la growing physically 

stronger, larger, and better. This 1» 
true. The athlete of today is superior 

,k to any other of all time.
You will see athletes perform In 

Antwerp this summer who make those 
famous old athletes of ancient Greece 
and Rome seem childish in compari
son. You will see at least a half 
dosen discus throwers for example, 
who can beat the ancients at their 
own game by many feet.

The Marathon runners of today 
could take Pheldippldes, the winner of 
the original Marathan, and lose him 
before the race was half over. Mod
ern ' athletes have run the Marathon 
over practically the same ground as 
traversed by old , Pheldippldes in 
bringing home the word of victory and 
In much shorter time.

Of course, there are few authentic 
records of the Hellenic heroes, but 
those we do have afford us conclusive 
proof that the living race is far eu- 
perior physically—and mentally—to 
any people of the past.

(As a matter of fact there 1» not a 
1 record of a popular event that has 

eyorda

O’Oonnor’s broad Jump record of 24 
feet 11 3-4 inches, has lasted nineteen 

■ ln®ars. Ail Shrubb holds a few middle- 
distance marks, which he made in 
MB and 1904, and Ray Bwry holds

But is Only One Among No Lack of Important Events 
Present Champa Who Has 
Not Taken Count.

some jumping marks about the
time.

More than twenty world’s records 
have been tied or broken in the last 
two years.

Or. D. E. White, an authority on 
athletic phenomena, offers the follow
ing reasons for the ascent of

“In account!*?* for the wISe differ
ence between the ancients and the 

[moderns severals factors must be con
sidered. Just as the human race has 
advanced in mental attainments so has 
its physical progress been marked.

“It ie said that an army travels on 
Its stomach. The same might be said 
of the human race. The principle 
reason f&r physical advancement then 
1® food. The modern «nan would turn 
up his nose at the diet of the old 
days. The science of cooking and Br
ing conditions are so much improved 
that this fact alone would account for 
the steps forward.

“Another prime factor is the higher 
development of nervous energy In the 
individual of today, 
this is easy to And—wider fields of er 
deavor, competition in the fight '”.• 
existence, greater variety of Interests, 
and a thousand ahd one things which 
call for quicker action and thought 
•than in the olden days.

“Increased population of the earth 
ie a factor as it means a proportion
ately larger number of athletic com
petitors.
training has increased the possibili
ties of all athletes.

“®o it is today—as we advance in 
education, science, and cleaner Jiving 
—records will continue to fall. Ath
letics and civilization go hand In 
hand.”

One of Most Notable Race The United State» will be cepresent- 
Horses That Ever Graced ^ ^ ^ !820 Olympic games by the 

greatest exponents of shooting In oM 
the world.

be adjusted satisfactorily to the 
teur tr&pshootens, a committee on am
ateurs was named to select the team 
and dovt-e ways and mean» of see. 
lng that the team got to Belgium. This 
committee is made up of Jay LTark, 
Jr., of Worcester, Mass.; K. p. Ma
ttie waon, of Anaconda, Mont., and 
Ralph H. Spotts, of New York, with 
Mr. Clark as the representative to the 
American Olympic Committee.

The original idea, for tlhe sending a 
team of traps hooters to Belgium was 
the «lection of the ten highest men 
In the JS1<) averages on 2,000 or more 
^rgotg, but with the failure cf the 
voluntary

Which Should Make 1920 
Go Down in Sporting His
tory—Yachting Features.

Turf Has Scored for Last 
Time, Says Owner.veSTîS 2Lti\<LrecordB boxers re.

Hf*ft that very few perform-
knlnk«i t toda>’ have escaped a If 1920 does not go down in sport-
n*rv!2~iUt d.1™^ their career. Mike lnS history as one of unueual activity 
wuowd. middleweight oh Amp inn. the In marine lines, R will not be because 
raoruB mow, is the only existing title- °* any lack of important events, for, 
hi» iL00110,1611 the count fai though there may be but few of tbs

■ csimh to the championship, aaye lar8e»‘ racing yachts dn commission, 
fr" .°rkdeepatch. sfcm there are the America's cap con-

Oluuupkm Jaok Deflip- t6BtB IbeVween the Vanille or Resolute 
rer nae only one black mark against and « Shamrock In American waters;

before he began the re- ,he contest for the world's champton- 
Of notariée that cutain- *hl'> ln motor hosting, for the Harme- 

»Ti«LUl,L!Lefeet °* J”e Willard (or 'rorth trophj, to be held In British 
~~ ocmpaey was stopped In one w'tera, and a third International snll- 
nïttZ , Teteran Jim Flynn. lnK contnrt on the Pacific Coast ae a

t-—t'lnftky. Who claims Un lert of superiority afloat between 
ÜS11 ,!wîT7?I?l*1U utle. woe able to Canada and the United States.

" oeoimve defeat In all his bouts ‘Needless to eay, the America's cap 
In «ne Doroway at Philadelphia ''•ces will attract the greatest amount 
cw LOTllMty waa not In the beet br attention of any of the three, and

wnepe M that time, and the bout ,n,tareet In that «rent Is preceded by 
rrzj1, gon* » round before he wee tn eltnoet equal Interest in the «elec- 
Vry “** “e •'ed madq the match. of an American defender, to which 
or two rounds he rln-canned, with has been added another factor, namely, 

i«™peey after him ,nnd In the third ,he POwUflllty that Sir Thomas Linton 
umtpwry caught up and hung the Bat- toay request that hie «-meter Sham- 

on the ropes ae limp ae a wet ï'<,ck' which is soon to arrive in the 
a® United State a be permitted to con-
*1?. Britton, with hie remark. tend ,or the championship of the seas,

stopped at onetime lf *le Proves to be the speedier craft 
f * m 1805, when Jack was anovloet whlle such a request is not ezpect- 
heren into one Steve Kinney and was ed- «Kk hardly likely that the 23- 
romted to sleep In the first round. Meter craft will outdo the Shamrock 

a °f *>ad matchmaking lv • Mill her design may accomplish
Britan was not ready to meet such tllat feat and In such a case, if sir
“f^riemoed opponent. Thomas fllee a request that he be per-

vvheo Benny Leonard wmt In the 'mitted to substitute the 23-meter craft 
e?**®3 «f his ring earner h* twice ,here J« a™re to follow an interna- 

took the full count In lfllg Worm. tional sporting controversy.
, ugrue, tit en looked upon as a lead- No lesa an authority than the Lon.

i.2>Dtender for toe lightweight title don Field encourages Sir Thomas to 
pouched off Leonard In four rounds’ do &*• b®’t wlth -tha 23-meter Sham- 

wa« e comparatively light irock- »hlch Is -moot commendable, and 
hr landed so often on the then ®oes on further by suggesting 

-w. Leonard wets battered to 4 hat American sportsmen could not or
the floor. In the following year Leon- would not want to race against the 
ard onoe more took the full count elower «< the two British craft. The 
Ïkankie Fleming, the Canadian teeth! «“tude of The Field Is that the 
«"he^Tt hlm down “0 «.e

There is no record of Johnny 
bane taking the full count until he 
enoounterod Leonard over tn fhlla
ch^pXnXy 6fter «“ “>«“«»«

Freddie Welsh.
Pete Herman, who now holds the 

bantamweight title, met his Waterloo 
at the hands, of Frankie J.e”«y City. Burns beet l 

*5» ««hem midget's riba 
“d then, when his op- 

ponent had been worn down, the Jer- 
îey T«w»n crossed his right to tne 
Jaw ending the battle.
nlmmJ7«wWIM<\?le flywe|eht chem- 
Plon of the world, was put to sleep 
on one occasion. In 1916 Taney Lee 
STtom11? ln,*e,lseventeen,th round 
wit 'or the flyweight champion- 

^tL£L?”,kU1.d ^t™" " ‘“e had the 
2“™^ 'h® tables on 
*toppta* h|m In eleven

Oeotgee Carpentier, heavyweight 
dha.mpv>n of Europe, was «topSTSy. 
mal times during the early part of hie 
ring career. Gloria, one of the French
man,s own countrymen, stopped him 
In sti rounds back In 1909. The Dixie 
Kid, an American negro, flatten ea 
?e°f5e8*in J911' taWn^ rounds to 

f^IIy PAT>ke modA him 
juledin seventeen rounds, during 1912 
Bat «inee Carpentier attained bis full 
growth no one has been eible 
anything with him.

The Olympic game» will he held. In 
Belgium, the majority of the events 

(By W H emolllmrer Seretarv at U““* ,le4ie Antwerp «adium,
^ ASS'rrr ^wtron^cSr^

The anncu^c™ u^t nmde, thM
the famous trotting stallion, Lu Z VZ7Z11 ** OUtea 6081
Princeton (2.0tt) has been penman- Ti.u <7^.. _ ^ .___..
entiy retired from the turf moaoa , ^ «hooting «robs
that the Grand Circuit ha, low on, ■*£?£*"** ,ranl , *>«
of the moat notable race horses that b!f **?. mar.ka m<m who vrill re-
has ever graced It. Lu lias had a t-nlted States are coufl-
wonderful career. He has been a ^ nTT‘i f ^ v,lo0ory
star for seasons and has seldom “Val^M very fast time, 
foiled to do something aenaational
when caUed upon. He was the 22? “ ^ trapshooting, rifle and 
champion trotter of the season of 1919 <c«m« durtng the period of July
by a wide margin, as he trotted to » ^ lbat * yet
record of 2.01 in October at Lexington, ' ,but we hav® a ,aiTly
while no other horse put in a mile dur- “*?. w,bo„,““r ot lbe représenta,
ing the campaign faster than 2.03 1-4. Uncto wUL?e ia lhe traP-

snooting competition. These four arc : 
Mark Arte of Champeigne, Ill.; Wool- 
folf Henderson, of Lexington. Ky.; 
Frank M. Troeh, of Vancouver, Wash 
end Frank S. Wright, of Buff;ulo, N. y’.

A number of the plans have boon ad
vanced for .the «election of the vari
ous abcutinig teams, hut none have 
proven satisfactory.

The original idee, on trapshooting 
we» to have each contestant in the 
regteterad trapshooting tournaments 
of 1919 pay one-quarter cent a target, 
but this plain was not pushed and only 
|34€ was turned over to the American 
Trapshooting Association.

Aa -the trapshooting body had Inforra- 
and e(* American Olympic committee 

that it would take care of the ex
penses of the trapshooters. the only 
thing for them to do was .to go through 

starting a few times on the half-mile w,ttl the plan. That the matter might 
track and talking a record of 2.15 1-4.
He only won one of his races, but In 
them he showed fligluts of speed so ' 
unusual that he began to be talked

contribution plan, this 
echeme died too, and the present idea 
of the committee, as we understand it, 
is to send not more than ten men who 

pay their own expenses and who 
will agree to practice the Continental 
rtyle of «hooting for some time pre
vious to the Olympic matches.

No team of trapshooter-s from the 
t-nited States would be complete with
out the four shooters we have already 
mentioned. They are -the four best 
emateur trap shots In the United 
States Wright fs the present amateur 
champion of the United States and 
Canada, and also the International 
champion, end the other three are 
former amateur champions of the 
United States.

Each of the four shooters is the 
champion of hh state. In the 1919 av
erages Are Id with <he remarkable 
Average of .9780 on about 2,600 targets 
Hh average was but one-one hun
dredths better than Henderson.

Troeh shot nearly three times es 
many target? as either Airie or Hen
derson and averaged .9702. Wright 
wa- fifth in the averages with .97C6. 
There is no getting awiy from i-t. but 
that this quartet of shooters can de
feat any other four men in the world.

The owuse for

It will airways be a memorable 
thing in both racing and breeding 
history that in the latter part of 191B 
Walnut Hall farm, Dongrail, Ky., sent 
to an auction sale held in New York 
Otty, three yearling colts that rank 
respectively first, third and fourth 
among the fastest that the Standard 
breed has produced up to the pres
ent day. They were, respectively, 
Lee Ax worth y (1:58 1-4), Lu Princeton 
(2.0-1), and St. Frisco ,2.01 3-4), the 
first named being by Guy Arworthy, 
(2.08 3-4), and the latter pair by Ban 
Francisco (2.07 3-4). None of the three 
commanded a high price, the most 
paid for any of them being $525. Lu 
Princeton brought oply $420, 
found a home in New Jersey.

He began his turf 
modestly

Then, too, the science ofstood twenty years. Very few r 
have stood ten years.

Athletic Pitchers Baseball Results In 
May Gve Surprise The Big Leagues

career very 
when a four-year-old,

NEWS STORY BRINGS 
WEALTH TO INVENTOR

Newspaper Account of Inven
tion Leads to Selling of 
Rights to British Capitalists 
for $1,500,000.

BasketballLast Year Connie Mack's 
Flingers Were More or Less 
Straw Men—It Should be 
Different This Year.

Canadian Rookie Wins Game 
for Brooklyn — Manager 
Cravath Makes Some Hit.

about amongst the eastern horsem 
as a young trotter of great promise, 

ditions of the “Deed of Gift,” wihicfa This came to the notice of Barton 
stipulates specifically 'what a chal- Pardee of Atlantic City, who has long 
longer muet do, -be disregarded, In been a prominent patron of the Grand 
•which attitude it appears to be qpen Clrcuit and one of the principal owners 
to criticism. for whom Walter Cox has raced horses.

'It Is not a question of whether pnrdee sent Cox to look the colt over 
American yachtsmen prefer to do one and he advised his purchase, and 
-thing or another, U ie a simple ques- soon after the son of San Francisco 
iion of what they are Obliged do. In pa8sed into the Cox stable, where he 
other respects, wihefe. the "Deed of Was destined to remain until he left 
Gifo” made it ipoesiblejBlr them to use 1t a tew weeks ago to retire forever 
their own in it iat i ve,-*f America’* cup trom ^ track. 
cotmmRtee has shoVn' its willingness found Lu Princeton a subject
to -meet Sir Thomas more than half- thoit taxed a11 skill as a trainer, 
way, an instance being* thé selection The horBe had dazzling speed, 
of the course, which ’(fee “Deed of llmll6d game ness and equal staying 
Gift” gives the defensing club the cf£*city- but his behavior was any- 
privUige to choose. AMhough the thfae 501 ^tor-perfect In fact, It 
committee -preferred a course off New- was not long after be began racing 
port, stHl -in response to the wishes ?n the Grand clrou,t that be became 
of Sir Thomas it agreed upon the k,DOW,n amon« the regulars as “Lu 
course off Sandy Hook. the leaPer —tins because of his

If Sir Thomas desires to try oon- Pencbant, when in a tight place, for 
elusions with bis 23 me ter yacht S1”*1?8 TIld, breoks and jumping 
against the better of the American "68:h In,.th® aiiM!r^®n h® dld so- Cox 
craft, it is probable that eome sports- howeve)r. and
men will be glad to put up some trophy „ It Ï dld n°t.wi° a sulgJe 
for eu oh a contest p 7 all that season, his deportment con

stantly improved and he was placed 
in some very fast heats and races. 
It was then freely predicted that 
with another season he would be a 
real star and this proved the

Uncertain.
•Eklith—-When are you to be 

Tied?
Maud—The dressmaker hasn't de

cided yet.—(Boeton Transcript

Tn a fast and tote rerat tng game of 
^aisketbail In the Drill Hall, West St. 
John, last evening, the Charlotte street 
B-ap-ttet dhurch team of -the West End 
took their opponents, the Fairville 
Bapttisit quintette, loto camp by delet
ing tlieim U to 5. In the first -period 
of play, the losers were a shade the 
better amd -led t-he winners by 
point, but in the second their 
en-ts came ba-ck strong and won out 
with the final score standing a-s above 
memiliomed. The following is the line
up of the players:
Fairville.

Kil-
NatiOnal League

New York, April 20—Manager Qrann* 
ath of the Phillie», won the third end 
deciding game of the ee-riee with tins 
Gtantra today wOien he M-t a. home run 
Into the right field grandstand sending 
in two run» ahead of him. The score 
was three to nothing.
Philadelphia 
New Yank .

Appreciable increase in the, power
of the Athletics’ curving corps this 
year is evident. Last year Mack’s 
Ittagers were more or Leas straw men. 
At no time, hardly, did the staff stand 
up. For the most pert, the hurling de
partment listed at an angle of 40 de
grees and failed to carry the team out 
of storms. It ought -to be different 
thto year.

won the title from

Menominee, Mich., April 18. — a 
small news story <m inventions has 
brought $1,600.000 to Marshall Burns 
Lloyd, an inventor.

Several months ago Mr. Lloyd in- 
venLedt a new method for producing 
baby carriages, woven furniture and 
baskets. It was the only change in the 
method of weaving wickers since 
Jochebed, mother of Moses, wove a 
basket in which Phnroah s daughter 
found him on the River Nile. Soon 
after Mr. Lloyd invented a loom which 
weaves wickers into any shape and 
does fo thirty times faster and better 
than the fastest hand

The «tories of these inventions were 
printed in patent Journals and copied 
by a trade paper in Milwaukee known 
as “Packages.” A New York repre
sentative of Lusty & Sams, London 
England, manufacturers, __
story, investigated and reported to his 
clients. They came here last w<-ek 
and left Mr. Lloyd $1,600.000 richer. 
This huge sum entitles them to exten
sive British Eîmpire rlghus. Permit» 
have been «old by the Inventor tn Can
ada. New Zealand and Australia.

Mr. Lloyd began life as a fish ped
dler in M-eeford, Canada, although 
born in St. Paul. Minn. He was & 
hotiel waiter, street hawker of soaps 
and cheap jewelry, mail carrier by dog 
train and small manufacturer. During

oppon-

000000030—S ? o 
000000000—0 8 0 

Rixwy and Smith, Wheat; Beatxxn 
and McCarthy.vBoott Perry, thoroughly satisfied 

conditions and training herd ft) 
apt dn shape, should bolster the de
partment. He was available at the 
•t&rt of the 1919 race, tout he wea not 
in proper oondtittari end was not aatLs-

Oarleton.
Forwards.Canadian Rookie

Brooklyn, April 20—Wallace Hood, 
rookie outfielder from Moose Jaw, in 
the Western Canada League, won an 
eleven faming battle for Brooklyn from 
Boston today by 1 to 0.
Boston ...................0000000000—0 7 l
Brooklyn .......... 0000000000a*—$ 13 0

Oesohger end O’Nofll; Cadore and 
EWott, Krueger.

9t. Louis, Mo., April 20—«t. Louts 
made ft two out of three from Chicago 
tWs afternoon winning 10 to 3 after 
driving three pitchers from the box
Cfokago .................. 001000200-—3 7 3
9t. Louts ........ . 20204010x-10 IS 1

°«w. Turner, Martin. Newlctrk end 
KmWgr; O’Fanrel; Schuppe, Hattnes 
and Clemons.

Hu-eratis ...
Kerrigan .

Cheese man ........

Slme ..
McHarg 

Referc»e—iFran-k Thome.

.................. Nice
... Robertson

Motttied. Defence.
With this giant right and willing it 

should make a big difference. Hellene 
Naylor believes he 1» over all the ef
fects of army life, that /put more than* 
one athlete off form, end will pitch 
consistently well. Not to eay that Nay
lor did not do some good work Last 
season. He should do better this year.

While the Mackmen were travelling 
-•on a flat wheel last season, Walter 
Kinney was pitching good ball and 
hatting hard. Had the Athletics been 
a good team, Kinney probably would 
have won between 20 and 25 games, 
tor he delivered the pitching goods in 
nearly every game he woe stationed 
on the rubber. Big tiulngw one expect
ed of this rugged portedder this year.

That completes the veterans of the 
staff. The others are either newcom
ers or had a brief trial before with the

Richardson

weavers
Even a girl with dreamy eyas is apt 

to be wide awake to her matrimonial 
chances.

PEOPLE MUST PAY
FOR PUBLIC SERVICE

idle moments he tinkered away at in
ventor.-?. but never had money enough 
with which to produce big things until 
he sold a wire weaving device for bed 
springs door an dtable mats. Thin 
was followed by a new method and ma- 
chinery Per making tubing He was 
dismissed as an “insane inventor” 
when he .tried to sell hip patents to die 
steel corporation Later independent 
firms which have since been a to-sorbed 
by the steel corporation paid Mr. 
Lloyd enough! money for American 
springs, door and durable mat». This 
wicker weaving idea».

read the

(Ftoamokil Pont)
There erne at Las» evidence® of am. 

a/wak«ttfcg realization the* mot only 
must publtO mtititty corpanaJtilom be 
allowed LO make sufficient profits to 
meet theiLr opena-tliing expense® *n<| fix
ed dhotrgea but (that the favwo/ra 
whose capitaJ La i'nvolved ere enttiittlod 
to a reiaiaoniaibLe return ; lihiait un Oil» 
basis, and tibia basils alloue, dua ef
ficient service 'be remdiei'edL The con
viction that a pu'blL-c utrMty «s » hltusd- 
ntera» eunterprlae wd/Uh the night to atom 
a living return for the service rend
ered biais bean offlcmlüy admUttWl—for 
the final toiime in memory, acdordlilng to 
the Pulblifc /Service Jixurniàl—by the 
Puibitic Sea-vice Ctoinaiul'5irion of Mary-1 
Land, which toeJAeves that “■tihJc tdima 

for the imiuguinaibiion of a 
tiruly eonyfcnuctiive poli'ey dn the 
of burstneew timoerpri.r-es of oJl kind», 
our pu-blldlc utiLOii-tde» included,"

It is on tohiie 'bateùs tliarc the Mhry- 
temd Comiminsbom has granflhd 
eion to the sureeit car mrnpemy of tBolti- 
mkxre to further increase d*8 
from six and -ha’jf to sexen oemft-a. We 
Rirudder to thiink of -tilie egomiKitog 
wfaiids whdrdh would go up from the To- 
rornto Tel-egnam, the Toronto Star, end 
pnbJüic ownership newy papers in On- 
tolriio, if the Railway JWnd were to 
adopt any such bu^mctsiüike attutude 
tiowaa-d the Toronro Ita-Lliway or other 
public utimtiles -wibiiloli are now atmuig- 
glitng under the burden of Cramahlsie 
agreement® undkwtakem yearn» «go 
when no one could possitofly -have fane- 

toe opfeinaitmg ditfiouituta* end 
cost® of the po-eeen t day any more 
they could have foreseen the wax 
which ha» been responsiibTe far them.

The Maryland Connm-iisadiae* also 
give» it® support -to a primioipto pethtte- 
udsfily appliicalUl'e to Torxi nito—thait the 
pulbllc cam only expect the kind of Ser
vice for which It pay*. We quote:

“Influsiiffuich a® -proper service ctoi 
never tong be rendered in ainy Mme 
of -buBimerab -emtierpniise wiUuout reason
able compeneution, it is inoumhen/t for 
the public to pay for the kind of sere 
vtoe it desdhm, and the pubMc can. 
not juaUy complain if it dotes not re
ceive a character service 
then itlhalt for /which It has paM.”

Today, a® itihe result of too treat
ment which bias been accorded tor 
vetstoms in raütmaJd» amd other uttUfties, 
wia find theut the people are puibfing 
their money ilnto attmos» errergi sont of 
•nterpatee bot those which wi* rend
er vital public -service. Movftes mo
tor caire, gnamstiphones, eka, may be 
alii right, (but eventua-ll)- tliey will not 
bake the place of raliroadiat street 
oat!* tetophotnio^ ge® gwrvioe, «be. This 
Invest meat trend ceanat be viewed 
wlkh anything -but «ntpuehenettan for eh® 
future.

American League
PliH^elt*!», April 20-FblladeipM, 

Wt ZaOtmry hard m the olotine ft,, 
ttinea but could

to da
.. . . no< approximate

Washington s early lead, the vteitor* 
winning 8 to 6.
Washington
Philadelphia

Determined.
“Shele b slave to fa«hlon.“ 
"•So?"
“Yep.

MERELY MONEY.

■"«mam and the FVririramücs steLIar 
attraction, says The London h>ee 
ftwae, that It Is mtat to be wo-ndened
“ty * ™™lston ta!a -beet, feU by
plaBn old Haehloned people who 
“W*", ?.be ralesMed to «ha dtweu.

rW ^ i**®0™1 «6» re. 
gend imainrange as a edkred faisttiittuitlom. 
afllthai^h there may -be «tihore wtho e-K>ofr 

iiripuitfafiion that ooch nersiociN

ntoit he uimriJipg to oandutr that u-nrld. 
flMu PuWdty *$«« to 
fflhroroe la obmoxloue. Obviously it 
hM been removed trom the realm of 
«he B'ened bond «o that of ttoml.T

ervoaved into the commethct'oii pro 1m Some thto; to tor ®ie. TheP civ^?.
to All the bug» or“,t'»

«MOOtttaible movie pasture hou»», 
Bult even etivertibiflmg cBm have Its ed rernlitiee. eud « to uE* tepXlle that"
Many and DougluB may yet oome to h.
«wrd«d u, hariug high
aFtoT m0lrk ot tiw ,Mo whjicii g

929200239—g 14 o
__ ■ 09*101100—6 g o
Toe youth who has caused tile most zadiary and Garrtty; Martin, Hasty 

ecovereatlon at the training base la I Ktnney ami Perkins.
Harris, the «ix foot-six-inch j Hunter to Red Sox

«ant from Texas. He won fill battles Boston. April 20—The pun*aee of 
Çit of 35 starts for the pon-pennant- Outfielder Hunter from the Sacra- 
‘winning Houston team In the Texas i niento Club of -the Pacific OOest Leap 
league last year, and after looking et, *ue was announced by Manager Bar- 
him in action one Is not surprised. 1 row of the Red Sox today. Hunter was 

Harris’s arms reach almost to his J ftwnwrly with the Cincinnati Reds, 
tknees, it would seem, and when he 
wind» up he generates blinding speed.
But he does not depend on smoke 
alone. He has an underhand pitch that 
la a beaut and a meet perplexing alow 
ball. He is. unusually bright for a 
pitcher who has seen only one year of 
earvice In the professional rank», and
know-how to mix them up like • Onœ Great Fighter, America1.

Pat Martin, late of the Binghamton, First World's Champion 
! International league, team, la a port- A A i
elder with brains. He won 317 out or ln Asylum.
*8 games last year. Pat Is a oooL __ _ __________
crafty workman on the hlU, with lota Detroit. Much, April 20—George La, 
of stuff and an ability to control it. rigne known In the ring as the 
JThe International League furnished Kid” one of the greatest

Wtek with another rookie in Ed Rom- flghter6 history of pugilism, and 
iipbti. lake of Newark. Rommel leamea American boxer to tooM the
fo play baseball while acting as bat ysh/tweight cbamplansbip of the world 
boy at the park in Baltimore, where “es hecome mentoJly unbalanced end 
he lives. He was able to learn points jjf8 «wnmitted to an asylum. La- 
of the game at an early age. Rommel v^ne bas hwn flighty and erratic for 
looks and acts like a real pitoher. He ®°™e years Past, indicating an muset
te not in proper shape yet, ae he re- Ued mentaI condition but only within 
ported many pounds under weight. * *ew deJy8 has he give nerldenoe of 

• haring just recovered from an attack *n*®^y-
jot the ‘flu.’* Oeoflge Le vigne was barn in Bay

Lyle Bigbee is a right-hander who Mich., December 6, 0869, and as 
learned most of h-te tricks of the trade a worloo,s In the sawmills that ab- 
rrMle with the Seattle club. The Mo- I® that vlcinfty. He showed
bile team of the Southern association ”>rtltude aa a fighter that he wan 
•was Boh Haatys alma mater before he *n“uced to enter the professional ranks 
came to the A’s Hasty is a right- ^then "»»» 20 years of ago. He créât- 
should ere and a great fast ball. J® a «noitton from the outset, show-

Davo Keefe is a comeback. He has ®® Batonlshtng amount of vigor, 
been on a training trip before. Last RI*«<L oomhattvenees and ability to 
reason he was sent to Reading to be punishment. Hts fimt profereion- 
[burnished, and he oomos back an ton- ** n®bt was with George Slddona an 
proved men. experienced lightweight, end the pair

hexed a thrilling encounter at seventy 
* dmw They were re 

metdked endboeed another draw ot 
flftyfive rounds.

Iai-rigne then took on all comers 
and won nearly a* hie battles. He 
developed such power that Jack Me- 
jAitliffpv the Amertoan lightweight 
champion, then near the end of his 
rope, decided to retire and La vigne 
claimed the title. After defeating a 
number of lightweights Levlgne was 

tebed with Joe Wolcott, a welter 
one of the moat terrific hitters in

AV Wore her Easter outfit re
gard lees of the blizaand.”

.

MACDONALDSDMGeorge Lavigne Is 
Mentally Unsound

will

PRINCE oF WALES
Ç A (PljeW Si*icelSJjS:

Typical Lumber Mills St. John, N.B.,—one of the 255 
odd in active operation. This Industry gives employment 
to about 5W9 in the Province and represents an aggregate 

investment of over 21 million dollars. 
Macdonald’s tobacco—New Brunswick’s favorite.

Y
ii*

vlgno In fifteen ronnde or lose a $500 
eld? bat- Walcott was required to 
make 133 pounda ringside, much be- 
low bis normal lighting weight. The 
contest was one of «he most thrilling 
ever seen ln a .ring. Wwieott wea*. 
ened by the weight, did little ln the 
early rounds, but came strong In the 
latter part of the battle. Neverthe
less Lavigne gave as good ae he re. 
reived and earned the' decision on 
pointe. He alro stayed the limit and 
won the wager. This bout took place 
at the Empire A. C„ Maspeth. Decern- 
her 2. 1895, and created a sensation 

In 1896 Sam Fitzpatrick, manager of 
Lavdxne. matched him to box Dick 
Burge, lightweight champion of Eng. 
land, for the world's title, and the 
bout took place In the National Sport. 
Ing drib. London, Jan. l, lgpg A( 
though Burge wae a topheavy favor. 
Ite. he never had a chance and was 
knocked ont ln the seventeenth round 
On hie return to America Lavigne 
fought any and all Who would meet 
him, but opponents became scarce and 
the Saginaw KM started a fast pace 
that soon resulted in his depreciation 
as a fighter. He lost the title to Flrttok 
Erne at Buffalo, July *, 1999.

s
m
^CC£f

r4
^5;~f

ii
better

ElReasaurlng Her.
BaDor had been showing am old 
over & large liner, amd after 

kdogr him, abe «uddiemtly nemark-

*T eee that aoootxting to «he sthTp’a 
ratwrnn, flips ere forbidden.”

Urn flailoT them turned to «he vtei- 
«or amd. with a kmowdmg took, amswer-

ed;

ed:
“Why, Mess yier, nfa'an, eo were 

WPlea in the Geaxtem of FXlen.”—.
JCxcJmige Evaporation of the oceans would 

leave a layer of «alt 236 feet tMofc.
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nd to oerry on an extenetre buahicss 
a British Guiana, the Weet Indies and 
Feat Africa,

l
Canadian
Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.c

1

We have investments to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.
Write us and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings.

Eastern Securities 
Company, limited

JAMES MaeMURRAY 
Managing Director 

82 Prince Wm. 8t„
St. John N. B 

193 Heine St, Halifax N. 8.

Frade

LE than a century- of 
perience and establish- 
a connections enable 
to handle all banking 1 
trade throughout the

Iready unusually com- 
ties we have justadded X.ie //Y
lenial Bank Y.
ng an interest in that 
ished English bank. 
:d and controlled, by
day’s Bank
LONDON

xtnnection will afford 
banking service to our 
who are particularly- 
in British Guianan, 
lerican, African and

st Indian 
Trade

1.fMENT
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> to 40 cords a day.
Simply comtructed-uo com- 
u^ed and durable*
to move the WADE anyv
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it per minute.
saving invention in 20 yean, 

foreign countries.
in and let us show you the 
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—PAINLESS DENTISTRY j MANUEL ESTRADA 
IS NOW ACTUAL FACT REPORTED IN CUBA

►Deposed President of Guate
mala After Twenty-Two 
Years Has to Flee.

New Method of Nerve Block
ing Developed Which Re
move* Terror* of Dental 
Suigery.

All That is Needed Is Courage, 
Capital and Reeonablet

tuck.(The Associated Press.)
Manual Estrada Cabrera, deposed 

Preeitiouit of Guatemala, who la report
ed tj haive Ued .to Cuba following a re
volution which began teat February, 
iutd ttoe Utetiautton of governing the 
Ctttiiural American republic tor twenty- 
two years.

Growth of the Unionist party In
Giuaeniaki, the members of which fa
vored an amalgamation of all the Cen
tra l Amerkxm -republics under one gov
ern menu. was opposed by 
the ground that it wac, ‘Teaouionaxy." 
Upon his minauguratbou as President 
ia 19.17 he issued a decree severing re
lations between Guatemala and Ger
many During the itihmee succeeding 
years Cabrerais adunln let nation had 
been mixvked by internal dissections 
a..d dull-culties with Honduras and 
other countries close Do the Guatema
lan bvrtier. Numerous uprisings oc
curred during hia regime and many 
;.ktempbs were made on Ills life. In 
UK)'7 he caused >ahe arrest of 160 men 
on a el orge of conspiring to aa*uss4n- 
ate him. Nineteen, of these wlio were 
tried and sentence! to death, were 
executed.

Many ouher attempt» had been mode 
bo hill him. On one occasion a bomb 
was thrown under has carriage. Oadtxs 
from the Guatemalan Military Acad
emy, who acted as his escort, attempt
ed to shoot him on April 21, 1918, 
when he netered the National Palace 

the American Minister 
William Heirnke. He suffered a bay
onet wound in the hand and escaped 
cvu'Lh only by his -bravery.

Carla; Hc-rna, a financier, was, 
chosen Pro visional President on April 
12. upon the ousting of Cabrera who 
abandoned Guatemala City the next 
day and announced -that he and a 
number of troops who had remained 
loyal would cut off the capital's water 
.;uppiy and food shipments until 'the 
rebel» begged for terms."

Cabrera concentrated his quarters 
at Jxi Palma, Matomoras and San Jose 
and dominating Guatemala City, began 
to shell the capital, killing, lit was re
ported. many dftiieeue. Meanwhile the 
revolt against Cabrera spread over the 
entire wintry. Cabrerai government 
was in many respects like that of Por- 
fl.rk> Diaz, who ruled Mexico for years 
with an iron hand. He wue born m 
Quezaltenango on Nov. 21, 1867, and 
received his preparatory educaillon in 
he schools of than district, the eeocna 

nioft important in Guatemala. Later 
he attended a law school in Guatemala 
Ci: y from which he was graduated in 
1883.

General Justo Rufino Barrios, then 
“dictanor," named him us Chief Jus
tice of :lhe Department of Refcalhulen. 
where he remained until 1886. when 
he was appointed to the post of Chfef 
Justice of the department of Quezai- 
lenango, his native district. In 1888 
he was made a justice of -the Court of 
Appeals and later he became a mem
ber of the National Assembly.

Cabrera soon became a leader of 
the Assembly. When he had achieved 
this place, Barrios was assassinated in 
the -streets of Guatemala City in Feb
ruary, 1898, an election was called and 
Cabrera was chosen as Barrios' suc
cessor. He assumed 'the Presidency 
the following October.

It wa.< then that the real develop
ment of Guatemania began. Cabrera 
built one of the most magnificent capi
tals In Central America. He was the 
first ruler on the American continent, 
it is said, to adept aviation for his 
army. He organized the Wee* Point 
of Guatemala. He erected a score of 
modern hospitals and many sdhools. 
He opened up the country to railroad 
builders and restored the National

ju ;u»t painless douiLstvy has ar- 
nvod, .'Kid ik. its pov>d).' e to sit co-in- 
fixtabiy at eueto in the dentist’s chair 
;uid have any part of >oua mast i cat lug 
appaid'lu^ ground, tilled, or removed 
without the slighter twinge ol physi
cal pain ad-ding to the mental discom
fort connected with the disease of u 
beloved moàt-r or bicuspid. Modern 
discoveries h-ave made a a actual real
ity of the age-old longing for palm est, 
operations of the mouth area : and as 
a result of years of painstaking re
search on the part of nerve spécialisas, 
the denial profession can now avail 
themselves of modern ti'-soovertes j 
guaranteed to take the pain out of 
practically all dental operations. As 
a patten, can be rendered absolutely 
Immune from pain for hours at a 
stretch while extended operations- un
being carried on in his mouth ; and 
this, too. without in any way aiïeoting 
his faculties as he la fully aware of 
everything going on at the time and 
may carry on an ordinary conversa 
tton when the dentist's Instruments 
are removed from his mouth. In other 
words, the "shriek" can now positive 
ly be removed from all dental prac
tice.

GAME SQUARE

Absurd to Think Croupier 

Can Turn Up Given Num
ber. at Wilt_ ***>'\ Si

<tVV
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By Welter Martin,
(Who 3ms Just returned to London

8<ter breaking the bank at Monte
Oerlo.)

Bxm/tax, April 10.—I have visited 
Monte Carlo for the test 25 years. 
This year I did extraordinarily well. 
*eer good luck I broke the bank at 
one table at roulette three times wftfi- 
ln an hour—which mean» that 1 won In 
that time 160,000 trance.

M another sitting ,m the banker, 
0|hd giving banque ouverte et bacarat, 
I JM* 600,000 trance of my winnings; 
Ml taking the visit throughout I 

. enough to keep niywelf end my friend» 
mid come home with, a handsome sur

Did I hypnotize the cbefls or* the crou- 
fiarsT Not a bit of It ! And I dis
agree completely with what Cousins 
Lawrence has said In his new book— 
that the croupiers can turn up any 
given number at will by skilful manip- 
pulation of the wheel. Such suspicions 
hrfve existed In the minds of many 
other visitors, but they are merely 
superstitious.

Systems, Mr. Lawrence say», cannot 
Win. But I believe that, given three 
things—courage, capital and re&sah- 
titde lock, with a sensible plan of pro
gressive staking—money can be made 
at Monte Carlo. One must be copient 
to win very little at a time. Hedp 
people today are making a Hiving at 
the game, and they never play high.

1 know, for instance, of an American 
went to the Riviera for hie health 
Is doing very htcely at the tables 

has actually kept himself there for 
test eight years, winter and sum-
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And this is a big factor, because in 

these modern days people are even 
more sensitive to pa in than hereto
fore, while at the same time more than 
ever in need of dental services.

The new me.hod of eliminating pain 
is known as conductive anaesthesia or 
nerve blocking. Until very recently 
the pair, reducers were employed lo
cally in the gums or tissues surround 
lng the, tooth or teeth upon which the 
operation was being performed. By 
the most modern method an injection 
is made near or close to the nerve
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Vtrunk which supplies any part to be 
operated upon. By this means the 
whole area supplied by this piurtl- 
cular narve is rendered totally insen
sitive to pain. Pulp can then be re
moved and sensitive tee h, filled, pre
pared. or removed without pain.

This Is not a local injection, such 
a.= hats been known to and used by 
dentists all ever the country, but is 
a blocking a. the nerve ou ree
ls a development of only -be last six 
or seven years, resulting Pnc-m the 
pctienit work of specialist a in the 
laboratory. But it h-.i.< already been 
thoroughly bested out upon a large 
number of patients, and ha-s been 
found to quite definitely take the pain 
out of practically all dental opera
tions, in a way not formerly believed 
possible. In the words of the profes
sion. the new method “produces a pro- 
founder anaesthesia and covers e 
larger area." The new method has 
been heralded as a great discovery, 
and has been taken up and demon
strated throughout the United States 
and Canada by prominent members of 
tiie profession, including eminent pro- 
feseors of he Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons of Ontario.

It Is claimed by the initiate in the 
new dental discoveries that every den
tist can be a painless dew* 1st, if they 
take the time an dtroufole to avail 
themselves of the new knowledge. The 
men at the head of the profession are 
striving in every wav to make the pro- 
fessfon uniformly efflcien-t. But it Is 
to be feared that much of the practical 
new knowledge ;s as yet only known 
by a few. Realizing this, steps have 
been taken to reach all the members 
of the profession this v»ar and lay 
efore them all the new dtseverles 
proven to be practical and efficient. At 
the «3rd annual convention of the On
tario Dental Society, which Is being 
held in Toronto. May 3 -to 6. inclusive.
bue Dental Educational Association . , A
will thoroughly demonstrate all the Treasury. He promulgated a decree

of unconditional amnesty when he
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He le not what one might call a 
gambler at all When he went there ^ 
I do -not think he had seen a roulette 
table. But watching the tables he 
oame to the conclusion that he bad dis
covered a very fine Investment.

So he withdrew from America a fh 
an amount of capital that was 

bringing 1n between 6 and 7 per cent.
Now each day he goes to the Casino 
with £100. He plays with flvesfranc 
piece*, on a plan which he ha-s de- a kv 
vised, with so much success that the 1 
capital he withdrew Is now bringing 
him In between 30 end 40 per cent.

Carefulness is the whole secret, . 
Only novices go at it haphazard.

It is equally true, though, that no In- 
fallible system of breaking the bank 
has been found, and that to my mind 
1m the best possible proof that roulette 
U absolutely a game of dhânee. ,oe
JW ia absurd to suggest that any t_ 
wupler can turn up given numbers at U17r. 
mil—just as absurd as to say, as they 1 
•ft, that a men who has won heavily 
once is doomed to be relieved of all 
bis superfluous wealth the next time 
he visit? the Casino.

Then men who operate the wheel and 
ball are human beings, as eqger to be 
come rich. If they can, as anyone. 8,1 
Don't you think, if they are as skilful 
as is suggested, they could be persuad
ed, for a handsome" euin of money, to 
turn up a series of numbers arranged 
beforehand?

I am prepared to agree that the 
hroupler Is able to spin the ball into a 
certain section of the wheel ; but as for 
spinning into an exact number, that 1s 
altogether out of thé Question.

The whole fact of the matter is that 
the croupier knows fully the feeling of 
superstition that exists In the Casino, 
and, naturally, he does everything he ajlld 
can to encourage the belief. Just for 
the fun of the thing. Turning the 
wheel and spinning the ball hour after 
hour must become dreadfully mono
tonous for him at times.

After all, what is roulette ? It; Ir 
merely a blue-blooded cousin of toss*

: Jug a penny. The table can give you 
ÈJee of three things—a run of blacks 
^■run of rede, or a series, black and 
|PRd alternately. And retxmle show if 

hoe “spawns of each.
Many people have seen a dozen 

Macks turn up at once, then a dozen 
reds. The novice, eeetng a long string 
<xt blocks, naturally Jumps to the 
elusion that red Is bound to 
sooner or later, and begins to back 
red, instead of waiting for the run on 
black to break. These people will In 
slst on «peculating on what 1s going #ll 
to happen. Instead of watching what 1 
the table la doing. They are “fighting 
the table,” and that Is the usual way 
of losing money quickly.

To win one must have a run of arfer fJf™ 
age luck end plenty of courage, t lDe 
have seen men and women lore golden 
opportunities through lack of cour
age; they have been winning all along 
the Bne when suddenly—their courage . . 
INIs, and they stop just When fhej n90r 
W>uld have been fnOst persistent. Be- 

they ere winning they are afraio 
To lose and reduce their stakes.

On the other hand, when a,man W 
losing he often gets “rattled" and be
gins to plunge heavily, to sink farther 
Into the mire. He runs away from hf- 
good luck and chased after bis ban 
luck.

He Is the fellow who makes the 
casino a paying concern. There are 
thousands like him.

They go with £ 50 and they hope that 
at the end of a fortnight they will re
turn home having had a tree holiday 
end with £500 of surplus cash It is 
upon soch people that the casino t« 
able to live; they are In a hurry w 
ret rich, and in the heat and excite 
ment of a
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THE SALVATION ARMY If we are to 
ACTIVITIES IN 

CANADA

carry on and ex
tend our work in Canada we

THE SALVATION ARMY From 

ACTIVITIES 

ABROAD

a personal point of 
view; from a business point 
of view; from any point of 
view. THINK WHAT IT 
MEANS to operate in sixty-s 
ix different countries, and in __ 
forty-two different languages.

t

must have funds for the main
tenance of the following insti
tutions:

o-
feat i
tion

1

Maternity Homes for poor mothers and their babies.

Children’s Homes, not "orphanages’* or ''institutions," but small homes 

where parental care can be moot closely approximated.

Rescue Homes for wayward girls and unmarried mothers and their babies.

Women's Shelters for temporary care of dependent oases.

Police Court Work where men and women, not habitual criminals, are 
taken In hand, Induced to go straight, and followed up.

Prison, JaQ and Penitentiary Work, visiting prisoners and their families.
Working Men's Homes and Shelters where men may have clean beds and 

decent surroundings at nominal charge, or, If they have not the price 
free.

Free Labor Bureau.
General Hospitals.

Home Mission Department.
Hospital Visiting Bands.

Industrial Workshops where derelict 
their own Salvation.

Lost and missing friends world-wide enquiry.

Training College for Candidate* for Officer ship.

Visiting and Supplies to Poor People In Their Homes,
Young People’s Work.

with
Vnee methods of palnlesa dentistry 

There will a-tso be progressive clinics became President, thus bringing to 
covering all branches of dentlstTv; - gather all factious and yet lie proved

strong enough to hold them in check 
when liis enemies plotted to over
throw fctm. until the Issue of Central 
American unionism arose.

It is a work that you should h ave a part in. You may not 
be in the mission field but you should be behind this great, 
unselfish force of men and women who are on the ground 
doing the actual work. Work which obviously cannot be 
fully self-sustaining is carried on by us among:

and chair clinic» ait the Royal College 
of Dental Surgeon# of Ontario, will 
further prove how efficient modem 
methods in practice have become. 
Not only will painler-s operative 
methods in all their ramifications: be 
fully demonstrated, but the new me 
Ciod* of making and fitting perfectly 
artificial teeth, repairing natural teeth, 
and curing diseases of the mouth, will 
be made perfectly clear. And to cap 
all there will be the definite openv 
lions performed in the College by skill
ed professors who will show the actual 
effects upon patients of correct Mo
dem Dentistry.

Surely it is a far cry from -the days 
of the old untrained “tooth-null-r" to 
the thoroughly equipped Modem Den
tal Surgeon who can work all over 
vour face without rein to the p atteint ; 
and none of the old fashioned obsolete 
method should remain after May the 
Fifth !

S

OPEN LETTER TO
SCHOOL CHILDREN

Dl
Nov.
,iv «f

th*ii
nego
have

one
vour
Colb

Argentinians
iBa autos
Belgians
Bengalis
BUlis
Chilians
Chinese
Cingalese
Costa Ricane
Doms
Guzeratis
Haburas
Hindus
Hottentots
Japanese
Javanese
Kaffirs
Kan erase
Koreans

Mayor's Office.
London, Ont. Malays

Mara this
Meshan&ves
Maahooas
Metabeles
Mexicans

ITo the Children of the Public and Sep
arate Schools in the Dominion of 
Canada,

Dear Girls -and Boys:—Do you real
ize that one of the greatest assets of 
any country is Ue manhood Bind wo

rn hood? And do you realize that 
you ere an even greater ahset than 
the present ‘grown-ups?* Their work 
is partly done, hut yours is only -be
ginning, and you have a wonderful op- 
por'-unlry to profit by their mistakes.

We grown ups' have tried to carry 
on the government of our country in 
order -to provide life, liberty and hap
piness for all, but there will always 
be room for improvemenit. Our fore
fathers fought for, these principles, 
and we look to the young people to do 
even -better than they or we. In one 
particular especially you can perhaps 
do more than we can—that is In the 
prevention of accidents.

Statistics show that In this country 
during 1919 there were more than 
three persons accidently killed every 
day in the year and many more in-

The fire losses In 1919 amounted to 
over -twenty-three -million dollars in 
this country—and most of these alccl- 
detiuts and fires, we are told by peo
ple who should know, were prevent
able. Will you help to stop this waste?

Children often run risks because 
they think It shows bravery, 
and more often beoauee they are care
less.—Do you know that a truly brave 
man scorns boasters and reckless per
sons, and never runs risks for fun? Re
member yo#x have no right to take un
due chances, tor should you become 
maimed you are a charge on your par
ents or fellow cHtoons.

Two good slogans for you to bear 
In mind are—"Stop! Look! and Lis
ten!” whenever you Ore approaching- 
a dangerous place; and “It Is iMy 
Duty to Protect the Property end 
Lives of Other*” If we keep this 
advice before us, we should make big
ger and better Canadians.

Yours sincerely,
K, a LITTLE,

-

\ Punjabis
. I

m support them-elves and work out Sikhs 
Tamils 
Telugue r

pouli
qua!

CAUGHT AFTER
A LONG HUNT West Africans 

West Indians 
Xopea

x most
peril
woolMontreal, April 16.—Armand Beaure

gard. the boy accused by Paul Heck of 
murdering James Brooks, the hunter 
who was burned in a shack near Mor«t- 
ford, Que., last January, arrived in 
Montreal this morning with Detective 
Houie, who arrested him in a silver 
mining camp near Timm-ins, Ont., 
yesterday morning. Beauregard is a 
dark-complexioned, sturdy-looking hoy, 
who looks about sixteen years of age, 
although he is said to be two years 
older. The actual preliminary trial of 
Beauregard will ibe held at Ste. Schol- 
«astique, probably to-morrow morning, 
where the warrant was sworn out.

I
Snips

Paas of the Self-Denial Fund has always been used to further oer work 
among these end many such people*.

These institutions are manned by officers whom gold cannot buy. They 
would not consider their service to be a joy unless it involved day-to- 
day, life-long, personal sacrifice for God and their fellow men.

h w:

* .

WHAT DOLLAR YOU GIVE WILL DO MORE?

The Salvation Army 
Jubilee Self-Denial Appeal 

May 15th to 22nd

No Place for Ladles.
The temptation to walk on the thin 

crust over hot lava seems to be al
most as strong as the longing which 
little boys feel for trying now ice. 
“Two young ladies," reports the Hilo 
Tribune, "stepped itno 
vice an^
bruised 'Greater care is necessary In 
rehiMing through the Kllauea crater. 
Another Hilo lady was visiting the 
craigr after nightfall with a party of 
friends and they were walking along 
a safe trail when she suddenly sank up 
to her armpits in a crack which open
ed beneath her feet.

eut go all to piece* 
The change that has come over 

Monte Carlo In the pa«* few years Is 
remarkable. More and more women 
are at the tables, till todev they out
number the men by three to one 
Hmtty as some of them are' .they are 

able to hypnotize the croupiers by 
Wlr fascinating beantv Into hein* 
dlupermen of «Mil. While the honed 
croupier. I feel «ore, would like to

a volcano cre- 
were rescued somewhat

L

'
«estât some of them sometime»—If he'The Doctor's Fee.

Chicago doctors have raised their 
rates to a minimum of 85 for each 
call. This, however, merely means 
that a lot of people will owe the doc- 

money than ever.

Objective—Canada East Territory 
$50,000

Objective — St. John
$1 0,000

tie could—he absolutely cannot.

The Kodiak, Aleak*, bear le the 
M «belargest carnivorousIt’s easy to convince a superstitious 

man that finding a dollar is luckier 
than finding a horseshoe.
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V TO BEAT BANK 
► U-é MONTE CARLO

v: ''
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE ' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGRATTRAY’S

UMaritawC M-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Vessels is t**t end Where They Are 

"WSd Hrad-HuSS*‘•tut. eut
Victoria, Liverpool ; La Touraine, 
Havre.

Naples, April 17—Ard. sir. Ban Oto 
vaal, New York.

Portland. April 13—Sid. echrs. Ono- 
nctte (Br.J, from New York, Bt. John.

Brigade CoWlth*.
Tbe Manchester Brigade sailed 

from Manchester on the I8ih for tbif 
port. The Furness Withy Go. have 
two or three more vessels due here 
before tbe season closes

Kanawha Bn Route
Tbe S. 8. Kanawha, Furness Withy 

Oo, left Plymouth on the 17th for 8t 
John bringing a cargo of three thod- 
sand tons, general cargo. She wW 
load here for London.

Balled Yesterday
The Royal Mail Steam Packet liner 

Chaleur sailed at I o'clock yes 
tor Bermuda and the British W 
ddee via Halifax.

Anticipate Weekly Service.
The Canadian Merchant Marine lb 

anticipating a weekly service between 
this port end Havana during the sum
mer, according to J. P. Doherty, port 
agent of the line. He says that at 
present there Is oonekleratote labor 
trotfble in the south and as a result 
their steamers are being delayed, but 
once the situation is cleared up the 
steamers will be run on regular sche
dule time.

All That i» Needed Ii Courage, 
Capital and Reeonable 

Luck.

GAME SQUARE

Absurd to Think Croupier 
Can Turn Up Given Num
bers at WilL

TO LET WANTED% Comloo—BerW No. 16.
Co bro—Butera 8. 8. wharf.

3 for 25c.
TO LET—From May 1st to Septem 

her 15th, furnished house central part 
of city. Telephone Main 3276-1L

WANTED—Linotype oper- 
a*OI>; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.
.",?.7UF*CTURl:R WANTa Igt» 
sen ta live to call os shoe manufactur
ons and notion trade. Address *. F. 
oornemann Corp.. Paterson, N. J.

WANTED — OffTce" boT 
Standard. W

Benguela—(Berth No. 7.
Start Point—Berth No. IS.

in nodosa—Berth No. 8.
Duhaff l end—Berth No. 4. 
Canadian Voyager—In the stream. 
St. Anthony—Berth No. 14. 
Meieg&ma—Berths 2 and a 

PORT OF BT. JOHN 
April xi, mo 

Arrived Tuesday.
8. 8. >Me tag am a from Liverpool. 

Coastwise.
8. 6. Empress, 812, McDonald,

Digby.
S. 8. Grand Hasten. 17». Horsey, 

Wilson's Beach.
Sch. Kayo, 67, Faulkner, Little Base 

River, N. 8.

MThe Smoke That Satisfies.
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—On.
Boat, hull in good condition, 
hull to a little over two years old and 
is of the V-bottom type It la equip
ped with comfortable cabin, wired for 
electric lights, equipped with cushions 
mattresses in sleeping apartment, anc 
all other conveniences. Windows can 
be dropped down Will be sold at 
a bargain. F>or Information 'Phone J. 
A Pugsley, Main 3170.

FOR BALE—Gentleman's fur coat, 
raccoon, selected skins, splendid con
dition, owner leaving Canada. Apply 
Box G, Standard.

30-Foot Motor 
ThisSOLDIER STUDENTS 

D0G00DW0RKAT 
EXPERIMENTAL FARM

INDEMNITY TO BE
PAID BY GERMANY A»»ir

By Walter Martin,
(Who has Just returned to London

iftor breaking the bank at Monte
Carlo, j

london, April 10.—I have visited 
Monte Carlo for the last 25 yearn 
This year I did extraordinarily well, 
tfceer hood luck 1 broke the bank at 
on* table at roulette three times wttfi- 
ln an hour—wMcfa means that 1 won la 
that time 160,000 francs.

M another sitting ,m the banker, 
ahd giving banque ouverte at bacarat, 
I lost 600,000 franca of my winnings; 
btil taking the visit throughout I 

. «rough to keep mywelf and my- friend» 
and come home with, a handsome sur-

Did I hypnotise the chef» or* the orou- 
FlersT Not a bit of it ! And I die- 
agree completely with what Cousins 
Lawrence ha» said In his new book— 
that the croupiers cun turn up any 
given number at will by ekllful maniim
putation of the wheel. Such suspicions 
hrfve existed In the minds of many 
other visitors, but they are merely 
superstitious.

Systems, Mr. Lawrence says, cannot 
Win. But I believe that, given three 
things—courage, capital and reasoh- 
BWe luck, with a sensible plan of pro
gressive staking—money can be made 
at Monte Carlo. One must be copient 
to win very little at a time. Hedp 
people today are making a living at 
the game, and they never play high.

1 know, for instance, of an American 
went to the Riviera for his health 
Is doing very fitcely at the tables, 

has actually kept himself there for 
last eight years, winter and sum

WANTED—Portable mill for spring 
»ut,un°Ut 500 "• '■* to relive;

y Expected to be Settled at Com
ing Conference of Supreme 
Council at San Remo.

wm„
C. t* R , N. B.
~WANTi5^GM

r. Apply io 
Station.estate-

New Brunswick Boys Who 
Took Agricultural Course 
at Fredericton Did Well.

or middle-aged 
man tor general housework. No wash 
ng. Apply Mrs. Mulholtond. IS 
Charles at.. Off Garden.

By Ttwson.
(Special Crdep-Atlantlc Cable Service 

to The Standard.)
London, April 15.—The Supreme 

Council League, about to convene at 
San Remo, la expected to attempt to 
arrive at a definite decision regarding 
the total indemnity to be exacted from 
Germany. Such decision must involve 
a determination of Germany’s capa
city to pay.

Britain and Italy at least enter the 
conference with no Inclination to over
estimate this capacity, rt is regarded 
as assured they will oppose any fixa
tion of reparation #©r indemnity that 
will further strain thg already weak
ened German economic financial struc
ture.

A leading International financier 
who declines to allow me to use his 
name, has given me an authoritative 
expression on the-situation. He says: 
-'One of the council’s first questions 
should be this problem of German rep
aration. Since German capacity to pay 
must depend largely on assistance In 
the way of credits which Germany will 
receive from neutral allied states, and 
since these states will hardly rehab
ilitate Germany by important advan
ces without specific security, it Is dif
ficult to see how the conference can 
be precluded from propounding Its 
views as to the most suitable alloca- 
tlon of these securities. ''While the 
majority of the nèutral states may be 
found willing, on business as well as 
on humanitarian grounds to contribute 
toward tbe reconstruction of the de
vastated countries and setting up of 
new eta tes, there will be found very 
strict limits to their capacities for 
such considered charities.

"In the case of great countries such 
as France, Germany and Italy, now 
overwhelmed with economic burdens, 
It Is evident that self help In the shape 

I of more work

Cleared—Coastwise
8. 8; Empress, 613, McDonald,

Ditty.
S. 8. Grand Manan, 17», Hersey, 

Wilson’s Beach.
8. 8. Chaleur, 2»3S, Hill, Bermuda, 

via Halifax.
^ Sch. Kayo, 87, HWkner, Economy, 

Sch. Ethel, 22, Dewey, Beaver Har-

*ANT?,D — Experienced Millman. 
with small sawmill outfit, portable or 
stationary. Great opportunity for . 
any one, ready to begin operation» 
prompter. Apply Box E. C ears 
Standard Office.

By W. W. Hubbard 
Provision was made in April last 

tor the establishment of a training 
class for returned eaMBtet» who ./con
templated taking up terming In New 
Bruniswiiok under' the terms made 
possible through the Soldiers Settle- 
ment Board.

One of the buildings at the Station 
was fitted up to provide sleeping and 
loving accommodations (or a class of 
twenty, and a mporintendent of 
tratfnlng wais pot In charge under the 
Soldiers Settlement Board.

A twelve weeks course was de
signed during which each man would 
nave a chance to learn thB practical 
work of a farm, hi chiding live «took 
and dairy work, . feeding, care and 
handling of a team, with practice in 
all field operations and; manual work 
In crop growing and aH departments 
of the farm. OanpenfW and blackh- 
amlthing were ateo practised, and for 
those who wtfah-ed.lt, opportunity for 
woiik w-!th poultry and bees 
given. All student» who could not 
milk were given an opportunity to 
learn and practicably all were tough t 
to make butter and test milk.

Beveral lectures were given each 
mer. - *<**. covering the choosing of a

He to not what one might call a jjnn.
gambler at all When he went there and cultivating land,
I do not think he had seen a roulette "J1 eeIecitton; The judging
table. But watching the tables he ®iso glven s<>me at
came to the conclusion that he had dis- 00 °*r® and
covered a very fine investment. JT? ooofinct. Special attention

So he withdrew from America a T8* 0P0® COTwln«
«nail amount of capital that was ^isinfectfooMid cuttln&
bringing 1n between 6 and 7 per cent. 8eed; P,ant|pg. fbrtilUzlng, cui-
Now each day he goes to the Casino ®1Way!to*with u "number
with £100. He plays with fire-franc °r "eld l*e^c>n8 on the detection of 
piece®, on a plan which he has de- SJ?®,.*?. ™e fro wing crops, 
vised, with so much success that the ftnd character of ^ men
capital he withdrew to now bringing !atlon ** the only conceivable substan-
him in between 30 and 40 per cent. ^e8tn«^inriLiÏÏv i1lal remedy. The case of Italy Is re

Carefulness Is the whole secret. lnd“ïy, markable She atone among ihe con
Only novices go at it haphazard. «td peraereni^e 1-n acquiring all the 

It Is equally true, though, that no In- *l,?n an'd Practice they could ]
fallible system of breaking the batik geT * rew w’ere Practically qualified ;
has been found, and that to my mind 800,1 continues to decline because of her
1/k the best possible proof that roulefte F®38**11 temporary paucity of exports, due to
4 absolutely a game of dhan.ce. as ®oon «3 they wished to go; geneml ,ho^flge.
ÿt is absurd to suggest that any Ï 86111116 "The British dominions have tuffer-
dhuupler can turn up given numbers at Th. I»wil? _ ed so much less economically than the
«-Just as absurd as to say, as they Soklier Settlement Board was m<>therlaml ,hat iainy opinion, the?
#Tthat a men who hae won heavily <n mcvgtD* 88 i should now bo offering credits to us-
dace to doomed to be relieved of all “*? not we to thorn

. Ms auperiluous wealth the next time 2*12? Sts th»e .Jand,h|S “Arthur Baltours perdox tha>
he vtolts the Caelno. 55! while Europe has been mined, the

Then men who operate the wheett and Ï knowiedge stajldard of living everywhere has
hall are human beings, as e^ger to be “JJ™ '.5 been raised, is only true If the stand- 
come rich. If they can, as anyone. SL??!? Sii-S 016 ard of living to to be measured by the
Don’t you think. If they are as skilful byputttog his men standapd of amusement. On the con-
ae Is suggested, they could be pereuad- advanoe the trary. the general standard of living
ed, for a handsome sum df money, to . . . . J through out Europe has been greatly
turn up a series of number» arranged !^ Pleasing lowered, though this fact Is masked by
beforehand? the facility with which paper money

I am prepared to agree that the WhKtl V*® ls being squandered in Idle pursuits.'
Croupier ls able to spin the ball Into a aod emplooyoes ai-o
certain section of the wheel ; but as for Debating teams were chosen
«pinning Into an exact number, that 1s fta^ Judges appointed to score the 
altogether out of th* Question. addnesees and give a deolsrion. after

The whole fact of the matter to that *^;cb u social hour or two was spent 
the croupier knows fully the feeling of , th. re^*bment^ music, and ocoas- 
euperatitlon that exists in the Casino. sIcTJ/)nf,ly the Jair1 seï, wero lnvlted 
and, naturally, he doe» everything he ff3 a daae? The expense of
can to encourage the belief. Just for theae ,^venliw waa 
the fun of the thing. . Turning the a small aeses-im-mt on the members of 
wheel and spinning the ball hour aftei 188 eoclety -and placing the expend!- 
hour must becomo Mesdtelly mono- 4” ihc "f • committee,
tonous tor him at time* During the season from May 1st to

After all, what ls roulette t It Ir November 1st. thirty-five men -m ail 
-merely a blue-blooded cousin of less- thr?uglu °f. thaso fouTtoen
lug a penny. The table can give you !rere M qualafled to t&ke up

|ÉDe of three things—a run of blacks fTr”V! *thelr own- 
■ nm of rede, or a series, black and men, *** now ' sottlere on
PRd alternately. And reoorde show it tMr4i_?,wn ,pla6?9’( “d two more

has "spasms of each. negotiating for their fanrnx and five
Many people have eeeo a down ha^ve not >-wt moved In the matter of 

selecting a location. Fourteen men 
who had to take further training be
fore bring qualified are either now 
working with termers or will do so 
next summer. One qualified man and 
one not yet quaKHed are taking a 
coons* at the Nova Scotia Agriculture 
College; one entered the employ of 
the Department of Agriculture aa a 
poultry man, and only three wore dis
qualified from taking further 1 instruct
ion. by reason of their inaptitude to 
agricultural work. Taken altogether, 
the course was more aucoeoeiful than 
moat of the men connected with ex
perimental farm management thought 
would be poestble.
aoçoMo. .drobdertsrrebvteLarmsclh h 
hahrdlu shrdl u-hrd lshrd cmfwycmfc 
h wyahrdln shrdl a cmDwcmfwy sJi rd h

FOR BALE Seveo-room house 
Modem Improvements. Eight minutes’ 
walk from station. Size of lot to suit. 
Half oca mortgage, if dosired. Apply 
W. -D. Turner, Sussex, N. B.

WANTED.—Competent Maid for

Blrei07WL^U,Ty M,~'I» At Port Arthur.
Schooner Ada A. McIntyre has er 

rived at Port Arthur. Texas, from Mo
tile, according to a despatch receiv
ed iby her owner, Carpt. Peter McIn
tyre, Main street.

Dominion Exprès» Money Order for 
coats three centsfive dollCANADIAN PORTS

Halifax, April 1»—Ard. sir. Canada, 
Portland. Sid. etr. Canada, Liver
pool; Cassandra, -Liverpool.

BRITISH PORTS.
Gibraltar, April 18.—Ard. Dues D’- 

Aosta, .New York from Naples.
Manchester, April 18—Ard. sir. Dun- 

bridge (Br.) St. John vi«a
FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, April IV—Ard. schre. Grace 
AlcKiDby, Woods Harbor (N. ti.) ; Bat.- 
ellibe, Port Mon ton (NJd.)

New York, April 19—Ard. sirs. He 
D’ttalla, Naples; Kaieerln Auguste

... waNTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for remainder of term for 
Distrjct No. i. Parishes of Hampstead 
and Gagetown. Apply stating «darv 
t”?- 5- Hawk «haw. Secretary. Summit 
Hal. Queens County. N. B.

MAID for general housework for 
small family. Apply Mrs. John B. 
Manson. 16 Champlain St. ‘Phone 
West 404-41.

County local 
Housing BoardLiverpool. ÎI8IÎTT

WANTED—Two or three first das'. 
Moulders. Wages right mubi have 
rplereuces At,ply to Dunbar Englua 
foundry Co.. Woodstock. N a

WANTED—A capable eaJeawounsn 
to take charge of ladies' whilewear 
and corset (htpu runout in chy .tore 
liood wage, to right person. Apply at 
once by letter. Address "Whitewear - 
care S Land ard.

WANTED—Laths ready for lmmed 
-ate shipment. United I .umber umit 
ed. Telephone 722, PYedertolon.

We are prepared to receive ap 
plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or content 
plated by private parties in the 
County of 31. John. Application 
forms may be bad by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Swteney, Secretary.-Treasuier. 109 
Prince WllKam Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman

I

ii

« BELGIUM MAKING
RAPID PROGRESS

f fi]
0

management, rotation of Toward lndustÿal Recovery 
— No Serious Strikes Big 
Factor in This Showing.

& THEPPy

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

AGENTS WANTED.-Wm. Vander- 
blit V an Burcn. Maine, has beet 
board proposition on Earth, 
write. Agents Wanted.

Brussels, April 16.-—(The Associated 
Press.) —Belgium has made rapid pro
gress toward industrial recovery since 
the armistice, largely owing to the fact 
that the country ha» has no serious 
strikes, says M. Jus-par, Minister of 
Economic Affairs. He estimates thaï 
tbe nation s industrial output had 
attained perhaps 70 per cent of Its pre 
war record and that its mines are pro
ducing as much as in the year before 
the war.

"About 70 per cent of our material 
which was taken out by the Germans, 
has been returned to us," added M. 
Jfc&par. “The money takdn by the 
Germans from the Belgium treasury 
has been returned, but Belgium has 
thus far received no Indemnity from 
Germany. At the beginning 0f the 
armistice 800,000 of our people 
without work. Our recover^ has been 
made In spite of the fact that 
than one-half of the Belgians who had 
to flee before the Germans are still in 
France, unable to return because they 
have no homes here.’

Belgian villages destroyed in the 
war are being rebuilt, said M. Jaapar 
In the district of Y pres 18 villages 
have been restored to such an extent 
that local administration has been re
sumed. *Tf the United States would 
do for Belgium what she has Just done 
for Poland, establish a credit for her. 
most of our problems would be solv
ed.’’ declared the Minister of Eoonom-

punch 
If a userTRANSPORTATION

MALE HELP WANTEDUntil the International Line Serv
ice ls resumed between Boston and 
St. John miscellaneous freight ship
ments will be handled by *1. 8. Vriuce 
Arthur to Yarmouth, chance ry 3 S. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service.,
informntfoTi iniHr-iMon.

hand heavier tax- S
FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, 100 for

nearby railroads, (150 to »200 monthly 
experience unnecessary. Railway As’ 
Boclation, care Standard.

Tgg,
*2, Itlnental powers has taxed hersel/ pro

portionate to her resources. She also 
Is working overtime, yet her credit

Rates and
£

A. C. CURRIE. 
Agent, St. John, N. B.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS SCHOOI FOR NURSE* —Bx-ielkint 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or tto equivalent, ir the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass, 
blank and Information to the Super 
IntendantOR? FROM HALIFAX

TO V
Mmimmi 
Dorait**
steûii

and) Demeura
Rtr.efy.NG to 

Si. John, N. B.

MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.
attractive Tourist Route available to 

the Canadian irsveBrr. 
LITERATURE ON REQUEST

St.
An

Kitts
tiens Grensds FURNESS LINE Apply for application

SAILINGS
To

Manchester. Manchester. W. St John.
Mar. 11»—Man. Division ........
Mar. 31—Man. Merchant* . 

’Westbound only, thence Phlladel-

DAHLIA BARGAINS—Ten OaotUR, 
Show Fancy, Peony-flowered, pom
pon. Collarette and single, $1.00 
paid. Twenty mixed (express $1.00. 
Vdtialogue free.
Buctoucbe, N. B.

tonal point of 
a business point 
an any point of 
K WHAT IT
perate in sixty-s 
ountriee, and in __ 
erent languages.

You may not 
ehind this great, 
e on the ground 
iously cannot be 
ong:

April 14

Hit itoynl Mill Steam Packet Co.
________ HALIFAX, N. a. : Mrs. U. Dongle»»,nbie.

Mar. 81—Man. Pont .............. ................
t\Ve»tii)<Mind only. Lbence Baltimore.

Apr. 10-Man. Brigade ..........April» AGENT ,«enüy write.: -Secured
W. St.John 26 bi-dors one duy tor ’Canada’s Sons 

Anril 16 an<l Great Britain In World War.’ mak 
lb* $49.40 profit.” Wonderful oppor
tunity tor students, teachers, returned 
men <md others to make $10 or more 
per day. Outfit free Winston Co.. 
Dept, It.. Toronto.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. To
London. London.
Mar. 17—Comlno .
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS, WITHY * CO., LTD. 

Royal Bunk Building,

“HONEST JOHN BURNS” 
ON IRISH QUESTION

Steamer reaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a. m.. for St. John via Cam- 

bello and Kastport, returning leaves 
John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m., for 

Grand Manan, via the same ports.
Thursdays leaves Gran dManan 7.30 

a. m. for SL Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturday, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
come wonse. Settle the Irish auewtior 3 m ' for St Andrews, via lntermedi 
and you have gone a tong wVy to w I J" porta- returnllls 1 o cl°ek same 
ment » unity of feeling between Eue ! i^nrt = e e- o « =
land. Ireland end ihe I cited State» ' !Gr,nd “ g °' Box 387

St.
(Special Qroes-Atlantk; Cable Service 

to The StandairJ. Copyright)
**Honest John1’ Bums, M. P. former 

president of the Board of Trade, who 
resigned file seat In the cabinet at the 
outbreak of the war, and who has been 
a tient ever since, broke the spell long 
enough today to give hts opinion of 
the Irish tangle “If the Home Ilufle 
bill of 1914 had become operative.” 
said he. “Ireland would he peaceful

lOB.
Tel. Main 2616. St. John, N. B.

.possible by and prosperou-s today: as It to condi 
tions are terrible, and likely to be- WE NEED hundreds of teachers for

schools opening during tbe Spring 
months. Our service is the best and 
we place you to your satisfaction In 
English-speaking districts. If you can 
come at once wire us and »e wli; 
guarantee you a good school and goo i 
salary. Otherwise write for our Appli
cation blank. Saak. Teachers Agency. 
Regina, E. W. Hinkson, M. A., max

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLE
Severn of these Commencing.Oct. J 7th a Steamer of 

! this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 

; .--.l Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.
Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesdays 

two hours of high water for Su An
drews. calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay. L'Etete.

Leaves St. Andrew.- Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday tor 
D.pper Harlor. calling 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor Sa. m. gauir- 
^ys for St. John.
Freight received Mondays 7 e. m. to 

5 p. m. St. George freight op till 12

Agents. Thorne Wharf aid Ware
housing Co, Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewie 
Connors, manager.

C0RNMEAI OATS, FEEDSIIs

NUXATED 
SU IRON

Macks turn up at onoe. then e dozen 
reds. The novice, seeing a long string 
<xt blacks, naturally Jumps to the 
elusion that red Is bound to 
eooner or later, and begins to back 
red. Instead of waiting tor the run on 
black to break. These people will in 
sist on speculating on What 1s going 
to happen. Instead of watching what 
the table la doing. They are “fighting 
the table,” and that Is the usual way 
of losing money quickly.

To win one must have a run of aver 
age luck and plenty of oourage- 1 
have seen men and women Iom golden 
opportunities through lack of cour
age; they have been winning all along 
the Une when suddenly—their courage 
fhlls. and they stop Just Wfoen fhey 
W>uld have been fnOst persistent. Be- 
Mora they are winning they are efraio 
To lose and reduce their stakes.

On the other hand, when a-man w 
losing he often gets “rattled" and be
gins to plunge heavily, to sink further 
Into tbe mire. He runs away from h*- 
good luck and chased after hts bao 
luck.

He le tbe fellow who makes the 
caelno a paying concern. There are 
thousands ftke him.

They go with £ 50 and they hope that 
at the end of a fortnight they will re
turn borne having had a tree holiday 
end with £500 of surplus cash It » 
upon such people that the caelno Is 
able to live: they are In a hurry w* 
ret rich, and In tbe heat and excite 
ment of a

Nice Dry
Eoard Ends

lee Largest dealers in Maritime ProvinCCS.

he

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B„ South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth. N. S.

Strong, soutly For Fuel 
Wilson BoxCo.

ai Beaver
J.
i

TENDERS FOR SEWERS AND 
GRADING.

W<Ltrtoane
X

The l>val Housing Board. City ant 
County of Si John, invite* Tender 
for laylnug newer* and grading or 
property adjoining McKIei Street. Fair 
ville

IFIRE ESCAPES
Struciural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.

Idans

NOTICE OF LEGISLATION.
to further oer ng Plane and Specification* may b* 

seen and form# of Tender obta-.ned el 
the office of G G. M-irdoch. Engineer 
74 Carmarthen SL 

Tender* will clone at nocn on Mor, 
day. April 26th.

Tb<- Board rw-rve* the right to r*» 
Ject any and all Tender* 

ALEXANDER WILSON. Chairman 
GILBERT G MVRDOCH Engrneer 

St. John. N B 
April 1». 1930

Public Notice ls hereby given that 
application will be made at the pre- 

I * nt session of the Legislative Asaem- 
^J| Ay of the Province of New Brunswick 
, ! va behalf of Archibald Fraser of Ed-

iiandston, N.B., Manufacturer. Dona id 
i e raser of Plaster Rock. X. B.. Manu 
i ficturer. William Matheeon of Exl- 

n undstoo, N. B. Manufacturer. An 
5rew W. Brebner. of Cabano. Quebec.

■ Manager, and Thomas Matbescn of
■ Est court, Quebec, Manager, for the| 
| passage of an Act incorporating thr'
applicants and such other persons *- 
may become associated with them, 
with power to erect, construct, mai-^
' .in and operate e dam at or near the^ 
iobique Narrows in the Parish of 
P-’rth in the Connty oi Victoria, ft r 
•he purpose of generating, dere’opin 
selling, distributing, using and dl#po« j 
ng of Hydro-Electric power, and with! 
power to erect, construct, maintain 
id operate palp and paper mills atd 

-*ther manufactories, and with power 
to expt jprlate real property at tbe si'* 
of the proposed dam and for #louage 
and other rights and with all the n*«a! 
power incident to a corporation, in
truding th* power to Issue Bonds, De- 
eetnre. Debenture Stock end Share 

Warrants.
Dated th«s nineteenth day of March

A- D . It»

* .

MARIW DENIAL PARLORSIE?

The Unioa Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

38 Charlotte Street, SL John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

f
Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. John

1CATARRHpeal We make 
the best 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city

reasonable
prices

r$&N-TAt
CAKUt£L.

MlD^
PAGE & JONES 1out go all to piece» 

The change that haa come over 
Monte Carlo hi the pa«* few yeent Is 
remarkable. More and more women 
are at tbe tables, till todav they out
number the men by three to one 
Hmtty as some of them are' .they are 

able to hvnnotlee the cronpiere by 
^plr fascinating beantv Into belne 
#ipecmen of skill. While tbe bored 
croupier. I feel «ore, would like to

sSHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
- P.)»n«^ Mobile." All Leading Cedes Used.

W 24 Hews

Painless Extrsction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 
DR. H. B. NASE is a m ember of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. "Phone 2789-21.

Ike. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

Csbls Addrei
SRiS'dMMS■y

ÎSigfFj88StaTHIKAElWlBil
fee Willi, w J Ut o-ra /. —----------

Phone M. 2579-11. Itta Phone 1596-11
saelet some of them sometimes—If be THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors.
be could—be absolutely cannot.e — St. John 

0,000 91 Germain St_ 
St. John, N. B.

The Rod 1st. Alas Ira. beer Is Om • «Wkstonlargest carnhrerous in tbe in La' - rwlMCsJliSTANLEY C. WEBB. Manager. FUFP â HANSON 
Se Heitor fnr App'icaeta

«»
i

W’ %4 # e
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Mass Meeting of 
Gills On Sunday

hvs\hv\\s\%*na

TMt weATHER.
■ Awrfl 50. — TBi >

i sï.SK£rS î 
: ïïrÆ“^%3K t 

: süüVïï^S 5
I And M DW*«. 
i Prim» XteeH
i Victoria ,. 
i Vancouver.. .. .. .. 
i Kamloops .. .» ....

S Calgary - .. .» .. .

15I HCity \ Arti

May be Titan Unto* Council 
Give Hwurtne toTtiow Who

Mrs. Dennkm and Mm. Law 
isnee Lecture Before Lsdlee1 
Auutltary of Natural History 
Society r

_____s
flew who »ivwM toe toteMtomt 

of the Lmhw Aititltw el 4»o KMttmt 
Bwtety lari evwrtog ewe 

*i an entertaBuoent teirei 
only leetrecUveTeet a* dia 

www «lew ee>w miwwtKi*.
The enure event»* eee devoted to 

ptotsvy. both nntieet end modem, end 
several «voilent wm Were reed.

The evmvmg'e p-egwieeie wa* open 
ed with n voeel nolo by Betee Tftvley 
Which wu twhth vttfoyed, the tehee ted 
bo hunt both* oblleel to rtrepoed to ehl 

Mr*. hetmUm then mod n

Activities of Girls' Club Varied 
and Into ranting—Euceletom 
Hold Recaption, and Girls' 
Cabinet Arrange Choral 
Exercises. '

Garden Toole#te»*t if time to 
TMttk kktti ' 
rour Oar-den rWont Athletic Grounds B» 

hind Public Gardens.
e% e.It MS

.as h« s
as ts V
40 A4 H

.84 *' S
.. ..It IS >

It 4S s

Yosr Sret thought should be of Oerten Tool, of which 
Vs here crowded our usuel complete Hue, Inmlodtb* 

ISADSb, H0-S, RAKB8, THOWSLI, W1B01HS, 
SHOVILS,

Otiden Hoes end nrOrytolng you'll require for working 
your flower end vegwebte garden», the better erodes si- 
Weye.

e
o

"It the city entmoti des» not give e 
hautes ts Stone who betters thet tbs 
Soys saouls be |tven s playground 
hneh ot the publie garden rather 
thin the «Wang, at tbs end of Hilbert 
Urns, If the city fathers insist on nut- 
tin» the boys In e hols then I will try 
to «ut As council Ut e hots by taking 

injunction to fee train them from 
eiMttrilng money on the low proposi
tion," hM a ettlssn who sailed oa The 
Stender* hat evening.

"The shy fathers only heard end 
side ot the esse, end the mein argu
ment preeented to (hem was thet a 
bhkwtrouhd wee needed-which on- 
tnrdy dente». According to As city 
engineer's report It would nest shout 
116,000 to prepare the lower site for 
one baeWMI held end n few tennis 
courts, later the railway will prob
ably want the grounds tor yard room 
and the money will here been wasted, 
and we will hem to look elsewhere 
for an athletic Held, I 
fog. In Courtenay tin 
this ground.

“Now I believe the etta on Ae hilt 
rould be Sued no 
end dollar* and 
nay could be Ihdlteod to run a hell 
:ine right around here. I don't take 
any ateek m the nrgumebt that the 
site is not big enough. We are not 
planning for airplane epnrta yet. And 
we will hot want to hare a ibaeelMlI 
mutch mid n liintlmlt game oh at lire 
earns lime. When the city has al 
hundred and «Inly Ihouennd pnpule- 
lton the site oh the hill would lie in 
the ti-nire.

"The city can afford to Sire the 
matter more coii«Hvrntldh. I douhl 
very mil eh It the allé on the marsh 
can he prepared for tin athletic held 
this Bttlttiliee. whereas kite elle oh the 
hill can he developed Itt a short time."

o» o
History
treatedji.’aasa « »

hhwdaior tiluh of et. Aadrewu 
■ • churoh laat evaelag to Astr director 
Il > Mes. McTavhh, lebsly tretHHed trom 
<t S a IMP through Ae Worn Indie»
4» S The vluh room where toe reception 
4» N took place had been decorated my the 
M J eighteen girls forming A* club, and 
M J preeented a very atttarllvo appear- 
5Î ' alio,,. The tables, at wtilcb a deioliWS 
01 *» bamiuet was fully enjoyed,, were pan 
"n J tleularly etrthln*. bring laetefully 
03 ; fcatooned With toe club'a colors, 
JS J» purple and gold,

ah Udiuoaton 
Regina ,,
liattlefetd............. .. •> „

_ Vrtnve Albert ,. M
V Moose Jaw., .. ... ..11
h Winnipeg ..
k Port Arthur
t Parvv Round .. ... -.11 
b tamdon ...... ..
h Torewto,. ...................... *4
V Kill galon .. .. . » , .81h Ottawa,. ,h Quebec,, .
h 81. John...................  >.M
h Hallfat

o
Wise noti e

O
o

Io'
H etuRnT rLootty iiàlUttir sqvarb btowb.tmn

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED,.,'41

Store Hours i—8 a. m. to 1 p. m — Open Saturdays till 10 p. m., .. 14 paper In whwh she described m a moat 
nbaorMug manner, An development of 
pottery tn dureront port s of A* arono 
from An early ages to toe proasut

no

...........................84
FarsMita

. At Ae conclusion of the délirions 
W.—-■ . , 5 o past Ae proaident of the club, Mias

h Maritime — Moderate wlnda S Acim Montgomery, made « ,hort ad- 
h due and uilW ? dreea welcoming Mra. McTavlah hark
h Northern New Knglatnl — V|„ An ,,|uh, otb-r atitch a abort husl- 
i Cloudy, probably showers, J Pom lueeting followed and reports 
h Wednesday and Thuradayi S 
h nymlcfat" tempernturc

SNNSNSSHSNVtNNNtsS

time.h
iMtssi J. M, twwrenw hdlwarod wlA a 

paper "Venice and Venetian place" de
scribing the bumner In which Ale hue 
lime important itnloatry was develop- 
ed hhdeir Ae patrooage of Ae Italien 
rolhlbkv nod Jeeloualy guarded genera- 
lion after generation. IJUHn# her ad- 
drone, slide wero Ihitrwn 
ecreen depleting view* of Vehfce, 
romantic city, Ae one tlnio Mia 
of Ae Mmllierancan. Mr. Tapley wna 
then heard to advantage in 
pinnmng numbers In chiding "An Irii-a 
Iglllaby." and ‘"Rtdnewliero A Voice fa Cklitiid" ■■■■■■■■ ■ 
*ort addresa on Ulster Ware, 
which lire companv were thvlled t* 
maperi in an adtoining room, a nitm- 
heir of rare and valuable aknmplra of 
the power's art. Several ralnahle 
pieces or which were kindly loaned for 
Ae evening by friend* of Ae society, 
the eglrthll included Wgypttan lie 
habile dating btc hlo 1,090 ft. C. ; a 
very vnlnahto eartiiMiwnve Jllg, made 
III Britain at Ac time of -tile Human 
'wenPillion ; -wrortilcthw of Hogit-h 
iiollery »t the -arenleenih century: 
lereral in-1 cresting example* of lueier 
Ware and -Ihifcaler warei rtrcmdi Pall... 
ay made In Priuiie in leefi Venetian 
glaag willow Write, Rwr-d1-.lt terra imii- 
la, and many piece of Allan pottery. 
Tlia serving of tgfre-thmenl* by a com- 
hiittap of which Mira Bhaw wan coo- 
veher. woctud-ed a mod ktljoyable 
evehilig Misa Tupley Wit* Ae accom- 
racial of Ilia evening.

It U Like e Breath of Summer Itself. were rend of the wort during Ae 
' leader1» apuenea.

Mr». McTavIsh thanked tire girls 
fur their hind welcome In a few 
gracloila rematha and then delivered 

A __ ---------------« a most Interesting Inclura on her cm
| AROUND THE CITT | Jg* “5 WLÜT «
■......... spin a of which they hiMat were I lids-

Poled with poaicarda mid «https taken 
during her trip

The illrle' Pnhlnet licld»* mending 
yesterday aftanimm in Ac Y, W, oi 
A Itecreathm l’entre, Kin* atreet 
enel, nt which the pre»ldenl. Misa 
Mary Icwla presided. There wai 
nlmut thirty club 

The "giiamwck
was reported tn Imvo bee* a vary 
i-ocoeseflll affair, Ac pHnmoile heln-4 
1186. Arrahgnhimil.» were made Mr 
Hie holding or a ntava meeting nf all 
the girls In Hie city nt ftt. llnvld'a 
church nest ftiindav afternoon at Mur 
o'clock II. It MtsKIht. pastor of 81, 
Mary» ohurA 4a' to Mdreas the meet, 
lug whIA will bn In ctiarv- nt lha 

6STTIN0 OOOO nlnet rtirla. coder I he direction of
All wai nitlet III polk» Hirclei laal thclc president, Mlaa hewta. The 

night, ond for the PM time in many | choral em,reives will bo coiiducteil hv 
nnmna, a clean elieai will bo presented * choir of girl alncor* and lire meet’ 
Ae police magistrate Ala morning, lug will be opened In all girls of 'teen

age in tire city, _

Besides all An 
y crowd up over Just to See the New NatsN

on tire >
Mini

Btreisafor about têh thons- 
that lha alroet hill I

Now On Display Here
INV1STIOATION THURSDAY.

An luVMtlga'tiun lido the alnkhig of 
i ho pll* boa,! Howard h, Troop da to 
lm held tomorrow,

\Mr», ft. ft. mils gave a
attar New ideas In Hate thnt will 

please you are abundant in the 
large collection we are now 
showing.

ae-...
NSW MACHINE HERE.

Tim néw sand drier for lire city ha a 
arrived ond la being a* up »t tire pub- 
lie work* yard at -lire foot of lirood 
etveet

members present, 
IV,a" held In March

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedHAS PUROHASKO PROPERTY.
Matthew -Morris hut* puritmed from 

n«0, T. Kane tlw two Mud o holf -tory 
lioum- Wiki garage, S3 WHder si road» 
The lot Is timliw. Amherst SydneySt. John Moncton

Salvage Corps’ 
Annual Meeting

«—♦**»»»,«

mTHE PROBATE COURT,
to the rotate of Vinceiwe ft. Bl -nop, 

lUsoearod, telle ire of adlHldlçtr ition 
were granted to Jeane* !.. Kllloirt.
'Hie roteio, peraonal, was pcohatetl nt 
|«ihi. Will, M, ftyam pcootor.

RIV*R~SÊASON OPEN,
The lionoi- of opening the cleec «su* 

eon goes -to the Majestic this year, «die 
having left yc.-umlay tunmlng «it 3 
o'clock foe prwkrletcti. im-iev in tire 
uioruhi* A* Oconee left for W Ivklnum.—-«»«—*

PAIRVILLE COURT, 
ftreal I hi I-na arrosied by ltreiaudnt 

J. 1. Merry led, to ftairvllle. on Mon
day afternoon for being drunk and «tot*
lug dlaontarly, wua irlnd by MagHl-ale ! Bernard Qilllty, who lot the past 
Alilughairt yeeterday afarennon. Tire I winter has bran Irnln master at Me- 
defomtonii «litmed ha did not know Adam for the V ft. fl. tout reraltcd 
wlrero he olnolired the liguer utaf wna * welt mariwnlwl pfoiiintltm and left 
(total tea dollars. -nil tha Montreal I nit evening for Rutin-

_ bury, ont, Where halm# bach «Pimint-
OUEST OP COMRADE, sd iwalectaiit aupaclntenilent. 'fhe 

H. T, Look and tils BnflUh htlde imnnolliin of Mr, Qotllv la lagrued 
acefo among tire arrival» on tire ti. ft. with Hoi pi tonal ptoasare by his 
O, H Motagnma, Men,lay They ere many Meads, troterday afleraonn a 
upending a few dgya to tire oily, tire rmseilltoe fepreai-hling tire 6, ft. ft. 
goa-na of ti, ft, Wed more, of the VUs- tielnman, yardman nud nparalor* 
tom House «tad, wllh wiliom Mr. Uwh rilled at Mr. Qnlltv's easldenea 876 
wrved In ftrnbae. Mr, ami Mrs. Look , g|, orntga fllraal and presented him 
will make their ilonre in Victoria, with a handsome gold watch aiillnhly

aiiarsrad showing tirelr aale.iin for 
,sn<« a popular fellow employee,

ST, OEONOE'S SOCIETY, Mr Qilllty was rondurlor oh the
A special meat log of ft. tlaorga s | rood for a niimhar of yenfa and ww 

Rrolety waa held yomerday afternoon, popular with aft parsons tratalllng 
whan nine iww «wmbars were elect who with outer* will b* pleased «I 
,< all of wlioio wlobad to take pen til* promotion 
in tlia annmil celebration*. Otlier 
hr,-leans Iiwiodad flnml *rra,ng»m<mi» 
for the dlftner oa ft, Oeorge'.-» hay,
Ihougu the dllferenl comm I Hero have 
abou. completed their work, Mr. V- 
Mwtent tfcropfeenkmd, presided.

BRITISH OIRL».
Among,-: Awe afrlylhg Ml tire V, ft 

0. 8. Memgaore, which docked at Ae 
W«d tilde yesterday mortihg. were 
nitre ekreert k« glrto tit* of Whom saw 
«•fries wKh the Hrlllsh lguid Army 
Tire young ladles were guest» u Ae 
ft. W Hoatel. Us Rain «greet, rester- 
d*y. The Use Plena lofted are going 
to rough to toe Canadian Were, wfrera 
they will he employ«I, end ttre other 
four member» of tire party will remain 
m «ho «Hr

Reports Received and Officers 
Elected Last Night—C»pt, 
MeeRae for Nui I end Capt. 
Cunnltigham for No. 1 
Were Re-elected.

Popular Promotion 
And Presentation

Sardine Season 
Has Commenced

in the household Is the Kitchen Range and it should 
be a reliable one.

In buying the "Enterprise 
sure of buying the best that

Monarch" you will be
hanlci_ expert mec

make or money buy. A range of proven quality.
Come In and look over our fine assortment of 

Enterprise Stoves. We have them at all prices—ell 
good—something to suit everyone,

If you cannot call fiend for illuatratlong.

canBernard Qullty, Trainmaster 
at Me Adam, Promoted to 
Assistant Superintendent at 
Sudsbury—Presented With 
Cold Watch.

The Big Eastport Factory 
Started Canning Last Week 
—Clam Canning Season 
Unsatisfactory, Owing to 
Severe Weather,

Tire annual tnsvLihg of No. 1 vont 
puny salvage vorps and ftlre Police 
woe hold Hi tirelr room,» No. ;t etat.un 
t nluli 8tract Inal evening. 'Hire re
port ut the ecefetnty showed that tire 
luUipany hhd n-sponued to eevobtr- 
intee alarms during tire last term aim 
nud worked elstr-otie hours end twen
ty minute*, and had epread «evenly- 
tight covets.

A foaling reference was mode to tire 
loss sustained -oy the corps in the 
cento ot ««-Unplaiu It. w ,w. mnk.

The election Ol uMUcers roeuHcd na 
felldWei—

K J. Marnai- impie Id. 
u Harvey tupley-- Ltsutcimiii. 
hi. Percy Howard- Rcoretury . 
James Furling—r-oremun no. 1.
W. L. fltewart -ftoreman No. 8. 
ft .A. tlurobrook Foreman No. L 
Thomas H, Tonga roreman No. 4, 
tir. L. A Lengstfeto—Vorps Bui- 
After the meeting « card conteai 

was enjoyed and prises were award-

Smètoon t fflZhM 5uTire wml I re- i-cneon has opened, ac
cording to a paeaenger of the 8.8. 
(Hand Malian ye-lerilny On Thura- 
day of tost week toe flea street fac
tory at Eastport rntnment-ed opera
tions. and tire ftrsl catches of toe new 
herring of any Importance Were bought 
up. Tflla factory pl-nna oh Im-rciialnc 
II* operation» as f«it ns auppllca 
come In, and Is ax peeled to hive 400 
hand* employed shortly- 

Hold ami stormy weather be* tolef- 
tiipted lire work of getting toe weirs 
to shape for the fishing, lull a low 
warm days win make a big dtiferenoe, 
and it Is hoped Hie fishermen will 
soon be busy Other Bardina factor
ies are preparing to open., but definite 
Information as In their plane has not 
been «red* public.

The clam canning season, Which 
Closed tant week wee hot is satisfac
tory as In prêtions years. Leas tout 
ten to linen fid esses of 46 cons each 
Were repotted packed. The aerere 
Wietirer has m-aile fishermen diffident 
about digging rlnma. Informât seasons 
the sterns* puck of donna was about 
20,000 cases. Just before tile ctoae 
of the canning season dama Were 
«ailing for If on * barrel, end earlier 
they Were jl.60 _ ____

RBDUCINO STAFF’
Us* eutif of tire Iflatrint iJepot Will 

be reduced ad toe end of -this week, 
thle detmrtmenf- which has been to 
Charge of tiepin tn It 11 Murdoch, -hire 
been looking offer «old 1er» reluming 
to Canada on board liners eomtng to 
Ale port The work of toe -titstrlot 
Depot Will IB future lie admloHered 
by (he A. A. 0 , who will «dill relate 
two ff. ti, O.'e, Q M. 8. Lawson and 
SeWM* A. M. Wilson.

,friLB.3*S,FFl'84EftTe0OLO8,“' 

AT «0.00 FER TARD.

Thto to waiiy a wonderful mine for 
tire money The «flora are tiopm- 
hagen. Real FIMC fkrnd end -Nwry. A 

EXECUTIVE MET ««ed mitltovn weight that wffl giro real
K/UIVVIITII ffU-l #w nU1 .Ml, (action On d top HT at 

Dybwmsirm M «8,06 per yard.
ftevy ft us Suiting terpen, rite boat 

twine <m toe market dedsy, St aved 66 
Inches wide. <4.60, 46.76, fd.20 and 
40.70 per yard.

gerrey Linings fxraM* width Had- 
sen» «, pretfv ftlirrnl effects, empothk 
silky (toton, III colors to choose from. 
«4.40 and 41.60 per yard. 

t»u eaumct do heidef

Stores open at 9 a.m«, close 6 p.m.; Saturday 10 p.m.

One etui ett'oy the warm day» to the fullest « 
fcalit, when Huey do errlre, Hf the Bpd-ing wu-RdfOb# to
lti r« tid-t-tiess.

K-arly lnHi>0o:lo« of the Beautiful New KUhrtcs for 
^txM'k-fi, Bk«toae< Bklftfl and other garments to id-
vkitid.

■

«« e,
4

Especially Lovely
Are the

ijN*, g Company,
No. 8 Salvage vom-peoy held their 

annual meeting toil evening in tirelr 
rooms in No. » elation. Main et. Tire 
following officer* Were erected for toe 
ensuing year: captain, ft. I. vue- 
iriiigham: LteUtottahl, W. U Brown: 
rtecrclary, CUM. A. Vunti Ingham: 
Treasurer, Chas V. Sullivan: Fore
men No. L ti. ft, vaftflli No. 2, WH- 
iiniu Morrisey; No. 8, ft. vamptartli 
No. 4, M. AppMby.

During lire ysor the company non- 
Wefeg 66 «larme, spread 60 «revere 
and eel of e membership of 86, had 
the creditable average attendance of 
16,8. The Vorps- longest period oa 
duty was et toe apeetoctitor JMtil 
dirent fire, which lasted eight hoars 
While toe Miuidgeviu* tire Was run- 
»*r-ap with thro» hours nod a naif.

The social side of the Corps' «cut- 
lly had not been neglected, 
entettntoment* as well «» g card party 

under to* corps' 
auspices. The treasurer's report 
showed that (he Corps Who to happy 
clrewnafneoee financially.

touring toe ettoing » few of the 
cnndidgte* to toe coming erection eat 
.red on tire member* end a pieammi 
«toning w«« spool

mtt
hi!0 New Spring SilksLAST C.P. O.8. LINER

FOR THE SEASON
I

PLAIN AND FANCIES IN NI0WE8T .COLON 
EFFECTS AND BEAUTIFUL QUALITIES 

ABE 8HOWINQ.
ftelow ore eomiof too FcoreonV bast liked mrtetiee:

- 3,6, Mêtagemn Arrived Yes
terday from Liverpool With 
1,771 Pftesfmgere, General 
Cargo and Mails,

'opr -1 Iks
Hirtped Jap. 811k»—Very dainty 

coloro for light frock» ond blcitaos
88 In. wide..........................18.10 yd.

fenny Vesting»-Gold ««id Filter 
mo a,toe cfrcois itnd s-Mk embroid
ered putiern* In light end dark 

ft.fn to «5.66 yd.
Natural l-tmef.’C-Fplendld wadg-ht» 

for d-reroc,,. blouse,a, «aille, etc,
84 In. wide 43.6» and 18.30 yd.

All 811k oebardtoea—Very new, «ft 
tractive end good wearing for

Poplin- New 
rety charming for Sport 

Bk-trts, etc. Colora are taupe mid 
Copenf., navy ««id Copcti, tan mid 

Large blech pattern, 
to Wear.

Chocked HllkFnrj
Filtts, Dresse», etc. Made to Ad-The 8. 8. Motogtolto, the teat of to* 

O, ft. (7. F. pewenger «remnOfw for th« 
_ MTlro-J yeeterday end dtadtod 

«limit one otektok. She «red on bowto 
1,171 i**aeng«ew and a large genera, 
cargo and mails Hie paesroigers le# 
for tireur desttonttow on «pedal iiwrw.

Among toe cr.Mft tuesrengefa wng t 
ti, enrfstto <rf lids Clly *od Mr». Par 
SOU» and infant of Hydet», N. 8. Other 
i-wsMigens were: torft-tieireewl ft toe, 
of OMriWft) Uent-tiof. 85. O. ttottoom 
at OftoWe: Copiow 75. Parker, ot Ham
ilton, 8(i ft. Wlofret, M. ft,, of Lee- 
don. ting: LtotttcOul, ». to. Wlitorena, 
of Vmwonteri Idea*. I K. AOdefaew, 
ot Vewreuror «toi (deni -tied. M. Wad», 
at frennon, ring____  |

BT. MARvTÂ, V, P, A,

rtcaiti brown, nary, aanethy*. 
myrtle, maure «ad black.

as In wldft .............. «4.60 yd.
(■open.
Splendid 

40 to. wide 
Striped Pongee- Hair «toe and 

wider «trip’s In blue or tiled* 
with «raturai ground.

83 to. arid# ..... TS 
fts-h louable Poulard* In nsivy or 

tic pen. grounds with white or 
send ground with Mw. FgVsrilf 
very mbmetire tnatoerne 

8d ft. wide..................

$3.86 yd Colored Taffotse—Heed, mM. and 
dark nary. Copen, taupe and 
dark grey.

:ifl In. wide

color togs
several

......48.4* It.
Orampngne, sand, taupe, inn toe, 
dork town, wtotonto, purple, swu 
brown, mid. and dark CopeSL, 
mid and dark navy.

80 In. wide,

SAILOR* ENTERTAINED,
A large number at tire sailor tods 

to peri were entortuMied bred «heures 
to the Sen-men'» toslHitfe by a ladles 
tiommlttw at tire W. ti. T. to. Pol low- 
tog tire concert « moot eump*reww re
past «4M partaken of by toe b#f*. 'lire 
following todies Participated in (be 
ootoftoHmom: Misses fiioci Brown, 
Koto*» tm frere-fto firerio. Hire 
McMehoU. Mtiwl BfHgtie; send Mr. Ap

nu-ring been held 44.68 yd.
Write Sllh Jerrey—Wnshitble, very 

effecllfe for Hummer Shtote and 
BÎcames.

88 Hi wide ............ .44.46 yd.
Whit- and Fli-b Wash Ratine—36 

In wide, ftlo-h, 43.00 yd.; white, 
14.60 yd.

Clhnrmou-e Rutin—Hose, (lopen, 
N:i v y beaver and taupe

36 In. Wide ..................
While or black In heavier dual
ity, 89 In wide

.41.46 ft.
Brocaded Retllrs—White or block, 

need for trimmings. While. 44A0 
block, 14.66 yd.
In to«ry, flesh, sand, «swipe, nary 
and («open.

86tv to. wide .............. 4*.7* yd.

.46.60 yd.
ftriKty flirt pc I ftpr Flklrts-Wayy, 

toupe, Russian green, mauve rend 
brown, With ooutrosirec siripm. 

96 In. wide ..18.78 to 44.--.0 yd.
Tartan Fields to «off McasuHuro— 

"Oaaepbsn," "Priser," "Gordon" 
and "Shiok 

86 to. wide

“ T
CANADIAN CLUB

The Mtowrt MdMuben end 43.16 yd.■and Mr, Appleby were obliged 
to respond to eaveral eeeoroa, flam# 
«-hree hundred mena were prerewt. «end 
dwramgbly enjoyed tire ewterretomremt 
Mbs Myrtle Fox wna the aoeompWiM 
for tireorsiitog.

Watch"« LuWr A Ï. M A. wer# «Be 
gireabs of ft. Mott o A V, ft. A til 4M 
"Ai Mesurer' tori «rroutog. The fofkrw-

(fltlk Section, Second Honed48.7-5 yd44.» yd.Nsrif Menbefg Ekcfed—Nom 
ination Committee Submit
ted Mimes to be Pf«w«il«d 
«I the Annual Meeting.

Al lire rehmial meeting of tire Can- 
ad to* Club «-Men win tv trek) «battit 
tor. *. t flyeu wIR dejlrrr «to «ddroro 
riNfftod WMb Lavrronce to Arwrto. The 
execiiltvc ot «he titoh tori yroterdsy 
to tire offtoo of T. M flomwwfitoA 
M. Betdlug prmfdtog to toe absence of 
8N D°u«J«f Moron, now merebere 
were afroled «re folrewe: /. ft W
CtotolByy^^.rEU Sews

JfancÂMtwlrhfôttiaxJ&Ucivfa** 1lug proglWOfue UWe carried rift: 
■tireetiug. it. ft tkflomsrt, fsnaddemt 9t 

olaa. uJüfVurere.. Mary'» A. T. ft. A ; toooi ««do, Mbs*
itoMrCLn. WLWS&jaLïlM

«rssM^rtisa %z> mist £txssTmSHESZ*iXb^“|dtofowre,& mSSmmTSWm
toooi or tw to dowflure Mnmawarewee jJUS^tooe^'ro3dfc«ofôT''Mrtî*ft V 
to eseefty. «*# efrer tetogrorsd tor £Jto, apnw abrorty rote of «Meute 
4» local In,-r(;.i«-bm-a fur soma time. »,»( catewkri by Key. Mr. WrleM, WWW ffteriftotote teeh to tort erifte JJ? XteddSTfor ritowV iwZki 
|W*W- Wwtof wfff bw Meted «Mer A. 1. ft A. rrireeftorerd» wero «reread, 
by «re «ut norslro i,hero, 'tire ebltoron «tugtog of toe -Nrifetef Autirem 
rouged from ebrsre taooOm to tto roots brought • very ptewmM eroufug to # 
» *4to,______________________ ,________clow.

etflo, tote eeleof
your ftofftog m-gtcrlsls from

ft, A HTKHMA7» A CO, 
Henduoarters for MoCwH Potto rm. MAGEEStONOtHWNB^JOmDINQ HOW»

pretty
e etm

nbekre seats for the Bugiloh rttrsra- 
•SUM. "Lritfe Red Rifling Hood - to 
open Re engagement (here thto erod
ing, Howeror, before curtain time 
tide ftoWed roggiy wffl douwtoss be 
«êd ftp. Persona haring tlckela on 
iwPWte and not yet lifted will please 
tollp delivery at once. After J o'clock 
tide afternoon they Wffl bo sold again 
ante*» paid for The cortwto writ 
rite tonight at 8.16 sharp. Carriages 
M il Tire manure tomorrow, which

Imperial
auditorium end there arc

Theatre to «

Spring Novelties In 
Women s Lweaters«eu, tieorgu

ATLArmc'ftËVlHERtt». H
rmroLAMOf, of oreecf, ^

mMtoo Hollowed and tmnmooM eri- 
eetod for of Arm» for tire eerehtog tern 
ted wffl bw brought up «8 Ae rerestef 
nreotiug to te deem tifto.

to refeterore to «te report «ted to* 
Atbnvtlc ganger Reffreerb* htejtereto
tired tore tegaewy 'of tow ptoaH to 
tm. 6te igatete per dny <to toto 
taste it oreptoy* about 400 tewdR bet

66», enter wonting oh him «drift. Tte 
Pferome bunding ten * Sor emrere of 
tfeOte renww MOiM tei ground oe-

^Sft^WoiTirrttewyiivt. ofwhfth

SdAoeyvo f* beam tow*.

Fashion demands a Sweater on every possible occasion 
this season. There are Sport Sweaters which add charm- 
ingly to and transform the simplest attire into « smart 
cost time.

Priced Attractively - $7.50, $10.50, $12.00, $18.00 to $28.00

Mean'sham o «««trad* u*o turn on 
ret Acheron, tirweu. Tte 
rodera* «gated tiret te te te Me way 

, ta Cotreteotinople, «SM toed Kcotrth
MgsVSsSb pad tori dCcuro
dftre derttr ww wofto totoedeftyote 
softer read utoriy eeatot Two oewrel 
tfosro -How msvdh dM te pgp to wa* 

.gromiT tôt tte utotitor, ti*d now
tVi SmfrWy -JH. C. Orwt, «ccoropemM te g. TL 

Woodman, toe «row tien era I êeperto 
fteden* for toto dtotefon, re* yestow tot morning tor prtoeriotw.

LOST Penn OUMairti, Trusted at- 
fernoon te Ote of 6h« «Hy «trotte 
te«yog^ jfipjftf notify Tijr, Séttsietâ

ttotU 4S 8.36 will be unrrsorved, one 
dette# tor tefuMs. fifty oetrta for chtl- 
Oiwn for any scat. Amiinemeet tea ««
____  Seat «air tor 'riteredoty night
to te wary «* for 
<wr* «He ottorooa

too tooww tom
grot# ta

w
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